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In~ur~n~~ anu R al Est~h 
.AG-ENT. 
W Jjfire, Tornado, Life, 
(.) Steam Boiler, 
Z A.ccident, Plate Glasr INSURA.NCE I I 
- FIRE INSURANCE I ~ A Specia Hy. 
,-,,,- 18 Hr.st('lnssCump:rniC'srep. 
I.Ii. resentc<l. SToC'K and )lt:TUAl 
-----., tt ca l 1-:stutt, 1uid t-ersona1 1 
--' rroverty Sold. 
,n Owellh1gs, 1-'arm~,Store~ v, and Office• nentetl. 
Z Rents Collected. 










E:ramlin, No. 2, Monument Square 
ov1:-;R fl.\CK 1~ l'Tlt);ITl.:l>K STORE. 
lrnADQUA TEllS FOH 
flRE INSURANCE. 
pr No Ag-enc~- in the Land cnn l.,oast oJ 
a .,trongt'r Ii ne of Com11aniC'~. J,ibera I adjust• 
ments nm1 Prompt l'aynumt of l1<•'-'~Cs. 
\ 'J .\ ~ 
.t.4:on. ay to Loo.n l 
Fo.:rn:.-::i.=:1 to Soll! 
:::C:Co~~..:s~ to E.a::i.t I 
Ron.to tQ C:=illect I 
~~'}~ 
\VAN1ED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
f'O~D!J>'slOXS JU-:ASOX.\U1,K 
•·on S ,\l,E HOUSES. 
No. l~H, D\V.Ef.LI~(;, with 2 Lht~, corner 
Ouml,icr and Di,·i.tdi,n .")lret.'l:-1; 011c of the 
ch()h.:t~t lt.>cntion~ in the city l'riee only 
~1,5')0, ifpurcl1lL.<;t\/.l ~oon. H.\J{.(lAIN". 
.1..'\o. H-17. lJ\\'ELl.l~U, J<:a~t 8ugur St1·cct, 
2 rstory fmmc, 7 rooms, cellar, ci!-.lcrn, &c. 
('hnic:c property. l'rice only $liO(J on time. 
No. U~ti. HOCSJ.; and Two J,ot~1 Oak 8t., 
Li ::;tory frame. i rooms, cellar, &c.- .. 00. 
No. 17~. ll\\'ELLl~G, JefferSon street, 
2 story frnmc, 8 rooms, ctllnr, too.l house, 
hyc\r:tlll nncl ci:dern. 1-'rice $1~. 
Xu. li:? Hur~~ and :1: Lot<;i, corner Divis-
ion nml Hu.rknc~s St.:1. 2 story fmrnc,Grooms, 
c:cllnr, .:1111\C mantels, <\:c. &,:. $1000 on time. 
Xu. 177 HOl':5Eand ~ Lots, W. Chestnut 
tit., 2 ~tory frame, i rooms, St1ible, Arteiirtn 
Well, cellar, &c.: built:! yenr::i. Price $1,975. 
.N'CJ. lil. 110{;1::)E and~ Lots, corner Enst 
High o.nd Centre Hun St:;. H story frame. 
with addition, 5 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
water, &c . Price only $1()00, if .:1old soon. 
.N"v. WJ. HOC"l::).B, \Ve:;l Cbe.stuut Street, 
noor Main, I¼ story frame. 1-'rice °':.>oclO. 
No. 15(j. 110{;:Sb;, Boynton street. l¼ story 
frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price $.'100. 
Xo. HO. HOn5E, with 4} acres of ground 
,v. llig-h St. Good house, stnOle. !'rice $-1800 
No. 153. HOU:::;E, Hain bier Ave., J ¼ story 
frnrnc, 8 room~, c·c. Price "1100. 
No. 1&). HOlJS .E, Rogers 1:1trcet; new one 
.sbry frame, 3 room!:!. fiue cellur, cistern, &c 
Price$ ~3, long time. Di:;count fur CU!-!b. 
No. tH. I.HUCK H0l't>B, with i acre of 
!,;rouru.l, io ~It. Vernon; 11 rooms. stable, &c. 
excellent fruit; very desirable property and 
in excellent condition. Price only -&000. 
N"o. 1~.-llWELLlXG-, l~a!:lt Hamtramck 
street. near Gay; new 2•story frame, rooms, 
cclllll', water works, cistern. &c. l'rice$:Z,000. 
So. 1:.'U.-Tw,: H. C. T.\n PROl'~RTY,Gam-
bier avenue, and runnin~ South to the C .. A. 
c C. R. R. Vontnining nbout 18 acres. :F'ine 
fri~mc cottage hou~, tennnt house, well, cis-
tern, :jtable, bea.utiful evergreen tree~, shrub-
bery, fruit trees. cc. PRICE. RE.\SO:-..\lH,E. 
No. 13H. lIOUSt:; , Foir (hound Addition. 
l story frame. 1'ricc$500; $l00cnsh,$5i;,erm. 
No. llti. llW.ELLI:-;u- Go.mbier _\venue. 
new.:? story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, hydrant 
u.ntl cistern. coal hOU'4C, etc. !'rite $l~. 
).o. ll0. l)\VELLl:N"O, {with Four Lots:,) 
on :North McK.enzie8lreet, ~ story frame, G 
rooms, eellar, !'!table, 1.:·c. Price only.$1850. 
Ko. h)ii. <..:Olvl'A(H~, Onmbier Avenue, H 
.:1tory frame, 8 rooms. l'rice $tr,JO. 
No. luJ. UWgl~LlNG, Pair Ground A<ldi• 
tiou, l½ 8torv frnme. Price $$.JO. 
~o. 111. Jrou:;K E. Chc:jtunt '4treet, ll 
story frume, 4 room~, cellar, &c. l'rke$725. 
13 0l'JllsH cnuw;; JI0UtiE~, F0!t f:L\ LI::. Cull at omcc for dC'scription 
•·on SALE - l'AltllS. 
No. lSO. l•'.\R~f, Ii,-) acrc::i, 3 mile:-4 from 
.Mt. \'L"r1wn; new huilding!-1, ::1pring~, &c., &l'. 
Price only s.-,.-, per n<·1(•. 
Xo L7i. :'.\l\1n:1.,\..,-D b'\Et\J, l;)G acrc~,Chnrles 
Co,:! hou~c, .. , barn, \l<·. Ouly $1.-,ou t•Ai:Ht. 
1".\LO(,:'.>Oocrc1, I¼ milc.E.u~tofcity. No 
hui\ding,.;. Price nnly ~7.) per acre. Uar~iu I 
_:-;,,. W!J. l•'.\.IUI, 00 ncr1•::i, J11cks1rn town• 
~hip; well watered; cxt·elle11t buildin1;i,. 
l'ril-e .. '10 per acn•. A model Farn1-chea1, ! 
No. !Gt. FA l:C\L Ii.> ncre:i, in Knox Co., 
line cttltivaticm, excellent buildi11~!'1, well 
wutcrcil, choice location; one of thl' ftne:":St 
Farms in the county. Pritc only $100 per A 
Xo. k2. J.'AR:\.r,coacrcs,tmiles8ontl1wcst 
of cit,·; 10 ncrc~ sugnr camp, balance well 
c11ltiVatl•<I; 11ew frn1ne l10tt~e,~o,,d sh,blc, &c. 
nevl'r•foilin,!,: !llpring. l'rice $!)I} per ncre. 
No. 1:}-1-FAlDI, 10 acre~, well cullirntod, 
4 mile~ South of .Mt. Vernon. Uood H-story 
fro me hou~, 1,n.rn, ,t:c. Price only $1,~. 
No. 133.- FAIUr, 3,'H ncrc:,, l'lea1CCant 
town:-ihip, l milc.'i 8011th of t·ity; exl'ellent 
larn1; nil cultirnlt' I hut 1 nNes; good log 
hou~l', &c. Price $:!ZOO. 
•·on s,u,t; on EXCHANGE. 
160 ACRK:-!, l'icrC"e Co .• NcbraHka two mile~ from ltnilrond ~talion; choice 
h~ntl. L'ril't1 $l:! p<·r a\, For l[ou~e or Fnrin. 
No lifi. \'[IH.l~I \ LA:-.1-:,, 700 n<'r('~, l''uirfnx 
Co., ~ontl huililing,.;; 11e~1r lfailroall. l'rict • 
$15,000. l·'or choi<-e Ohio prop(.'rt;v. 
N°1). l7t Tt;x\,i L\~D. t.lOnC"rc!:l,Titusf'o. 
Prirc $1500. For good Ohio property. 
:,;n. 175. Mrn:-i1c:,.;0T .\ L.\ND, lr,Oatre~. Kan• 
di_volii Co. ['ric·e .. WOO. F'ur Ohio p1·u1>t.>rly. 
No. \ ll. FL0L"1; _\;:,;O S\W ~lir,L, with :30 
ocrcs of clwil'e land; t,;ood hnilclin~s; near 
Ruilrn ,.\d \'illn.~e in Knox county. ,vm trade 
for choice \Vr·~tern farm-Kansns preferred. 
No. Hi~. HUU8K }kings Htation, 1~ story 
frnmc. l'ri(•c> $500 For small Knox ('o. form 
KANH.\S L.\S'D-5-6-1.0 ncres in Stafford 
Co.; fi10 in Edwar<l::i; 40 in Rc-no. 
CHU.:.\00 LOT, near Lincoln Park. 
JOWA LASD-1!51 ncre~. ,VinncbaR O ('o. 
M [CfUC:AN" LAXD-80 acre~ Grnciot Co. 
N"o. 12i. DWJ<::LUNO, Gu.m.hier Avenue· 
2 1:1tory frume, 6 room~, finely tinh,hedinside 
st-.hlc, ne;v pickct fence, flag-Ring. Price$~350 
[11 e:crhnni:e for small Farm ncnr City. 
l ·'OU SALE - ~Ji•cellaucon•. 
UALL 'fYPl<j \YRnER-Second hand; 
($;JOi-tiZt'), l-l'nod cmlcr. Price only $35. 
~.\VJ•;, (~los!er), entirely new. Pricc$7S 
l'Olt SA I.E - Dnlldlng I.ots. 
21 CHOICE DH!LDII.O LOTS, in Ben-
jnmin Harnwell's NEW ADDITION to Mt. 
Vcrn r,n , Ohio. Eig:ht on Gaml,icr Avenue 
~lld Thirt een on K"\st F'ront street. 
Ji)T, Xorth ,rnin ~tr(•ct. one of the fine:it 
locations in thetity. Price only $1,,ID0. 
T,OT, ,vest Ohe~tnnt St., with s;tnble-$1000 
U,nutiful Arre Building Lots, within ten 
minute!'! w1dk of :\foin ~troet, on long credit 
1J ,t:nu; B t:r1,orn11 LOT, Oa.111bier A\·euue 
choke \orntion. Will l>csold at a n,RnAIN 
If purdHliCd soon. Don't delay tl1is chance 
FOil llf::OW'l'. 
HOl I~J<:~, in oil 11orl!'I of th<' C"it.v. Als:o, 
HT0Rl-:::l untl l>WJ<:UING ROOMS. 
ltESTS ('01,1,E(.~TED for non-rcsi-
lkrnts nnd other:":S, on rensonableterms. 
,,a,- Othertle➔irnble l•'nrm!'lnnd City Prop-
erty for Snle. Correspondence solicited. 
~ llorse 11nd Buggy Ke1•t. A 
pl c,1~11rc tn ~how property. 
11O\VAllD IIARl'Ell. 
Kremlin No. 2. Mt. Vcrnon,O 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS -iron-
U, S, A.ND FOREIGN PATENTS 
ANO PATJ•;~T LAW CAHES, 
HUlUtlDGE & CO., 
t 27 3npcrior St., ftl'IJ)()l-!itc• A m<'ricn n 
cr.,,;vgLAND,0. 
\Vith A~::io<;iutC'd OfTIC'C'~ in Wn~hington and 
t•'orcign COUil tl'ie-s. ~frh:!:l• 7f'ly. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, lfEBRUARY 24, 1887. NUMBER 41. 
PJSO'S RE).1EDY FOi~ CATARRH 
~l\'cs lmmerlltuc relief. Catarrbal 
[~~~ ~~d~~ ~L~(L~g ~'6~~~1~b~~ 
mucous mt.>.:nbn.nc is replaced by 
lu:111thy SC('tttions. 
'l'he llosi~ is small. One packnge 
conuiim 1~ !:'-Ufficicut quant.ily for a 
!ong lrenimcnt. 
A cold in the Head Is relieved by 
an application of Piso's Remedy for 
Cntarrh. The comfortto be got from 
it ln tbls wuy is worth many times 
its CO!IL 
Easy and -pleasant to use. 
PriC"e, tsO cent.a. Sold by druggists 
or srnt by LlaJl . . 
· E. T. l1Aza:r1:-;£, Warren, Pa. 
PUBLISHED A'r :\lOUKT VERNON, 0. 
1,. II"' ltPEll, PltOPltlE'l'Olt. 
T EJOIS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per yea-r in advance. 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be nddell for each yenr it. remains un-
paid. 
Trrn lcgisbturc of 1RS9 will be Cillled 
upon fo elect twunty-fhe United 8tntes 
Senators to fill the plnccs of thirteen 
Repulilic~rns nn<I twchc Dcmonnt..-..;. 
Tm-: ~Ji..,sonri St:1tc geologist., Van 
Cleve, estimatp:; tlrnt the 1111dcveloped 
lf'ad wenlth of ~Ji.s~ouri to l>c $:!OJ,000.-
000,000. He O$timutes the area of lead 
to contain 5,000,000 ncres. It would 
seem from thi~ that "'e Are not likely 
to nm short. of bullet mnterial. 
Ju::;nt ·E \Vo'JD,•, of t.he Supreme 
Court, \\'rites to a friend in ,vashington 
tlrnt. his di~ensc i:s rapidly yielding to 
the mildness of tbc Southern Cillifornin. 
c1imatc 1 am1 th;\t hi::; g:rmr,ml he,dth is 
beltt•r tlmn for. SCYCrn.l ye:us pnst. He 
will 11ot return to \\"ashrngt on, how• 
c,·cr, until some time next. autunrn. 
BnrrK-:'l[AKl:SG i~ a great industry in 
the South. Atlanta, Ga., makes e,,ch 
yenr over 50,000,000i Macon, Ga., 20,· 
000,000; Albany, Gu., 6,000,000; Aug·usta, 
Gn., 10,000,000; Memphis, Tenn., 20,-
000,000; Lexington, Ky., 5,000,000;Nnsh-
,·ille, Tonn., 300,000,000; Louisville. Ky, 
100,000,000; Goldsboro, :X. C., 5,000,-
000, untl New Orlenns, La., 40,000,000. 
IN the southern Stntcs during 1886 
Kentucky led in new mnnufacturing 
nnd mining enterprises, with $28,404,• 
000; Tennessee cnme next, with $21,-
240,000, nml Alnb:1.m1l third, with $101-
848,00U. The proportion of increase 
wns ln.rgest in Arkansas, the amount of 
capital invested in new enterprises be-
ing 15,2-10,000, nguinst $1,230,000 in 
188ii. 
A B,\LLOO~ of colossial dimensions, 
fil\(I saicl to be capable of being guided 
ADYEP..T[SlNG RATES: at will,hu.s been for~ome time in <·onrcle 
ThcfollowingAi,v•:1-tTrsiNo RATES will be of const.rnction in Berlin. The balloon 
trictly adhered to, except when special con- is 500 feet. in lcn~th and f1 fty fret in di-
tlitions scorn to warrrrnt 11 variation tLe.rc- nmeter. The total wei~ht. is about. 43,-
from. 000 poundi-. The propelling machinery 
All advcrti'-l~mcnts at these rate8 to take consi~ts of two 8tcam engines of 50• 
the general run of the pnper. Special rn.(ei! horse power each, nnd tl1e ent.ire cost 
will be charged for spcciul position. is C''4timoted nt $2.3,000. 
___ ~!_:~ ~-· ~12 col. 1 c0l. 
I WCt.;k.. 1 Of) 1 50 2 f:,() 3 50 (; 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 ~ 001 3 5'J, 4 50 8 50 14-00 
3 weeks. ~ 00 ~ 50, 4 ~5 & 50 LO 00 US 00 
t month 2 50 3 001
1
5 00 H 50\12 00 2t 00 
2 " 300 450 700100016002800 
3 ,. 4 00 5 50 0 50 15 00"!0 00 35 00 
I " 5 00 6 50 12 00 17 00 125 00 10 00 
G " G 501 O 00 15 00120 00 :,s 00 f>ll 00 
I year ... lO 00 15 00 20 00 33 00,60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIOJAL CARDS. 
W. r. COOPE R. FRA..,-K MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
10'J )fAIN ST!l.KET, 
Ja1,. 1. '83- ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Mc-CLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A'ITOR.~EYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan.10-ly. 
GEORGE w. MORGAN, 
Arf0RNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BLTJLl)INO, ruBLIC $qUARV.. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct--t-ly. 
A DEL HART, 
ATTORYEY .\ND CC>l.l~Si:LLOR AT LAW 1 
)lount Ve,rnon, Ohio. 
OfJ\ce-ln Adu.m Weaver's building, 1fo11, 
street, nbove Is!ffl.c Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
PDYSJUl~NS. 
E P. BL!KN, • II0~rn0PATJIIC 
l'IIYSl('J.\N AcsD SURGEON. 
Eye tmd J<~nr 8pcciulist. Ola&'ics S<:icntific-
nllv Pre:-icrihcd. 
◊flkc ond H.c:-iidcn<'e•- West Iligh 81.. two 
Squarc:1 from the Monument, .Mt. Vt•rnon, 
Ohiv. . ljlyly 
DI{. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Oflke all(l rc:1idence-On Gambier street, a 
rew doors East or Main. 
Oflico dnvs-Wednc.;cJny nnd Saturdays. 
. _____ a.ngl3y. 
. DR. GEORGE ll. BUNN, 
pl!YSICIA:-' AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rog-('r':S Block, 111 ~v11t]1 i\lnin St., 
:'ilncNT YERxo:-., Omo. 
All profe~,.;fo11nl calls, by <la..v or night, 
promptly rc!'lponded to. [June 22·]. 
J. w. Rt;~,,;Er,r,. M. D. • JOHN" K. RU,!,ijU.T. M. D. R USSF.l,L & JtlJSSELL, 
SURGIWNS AXD l 'H YSICIANS, 
Of'l:l.ce-\Vest sitle of :Main street, 4 doors 
north of I'ublic S.quare, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
Uc::1idencc-En.,t Gambier st. Tele\lhouee 
Nos. 70 n1hl 73. [Ju y83. 
Dr. Fenner's Blood 
~Liver Remedy~ 
Nerve Tonic. 
From the Xcw York Tribune 
"Nrw York Trihnnc, N'('w lorll.. 
"Or . .M. M. l"('nner, llrc,lonia , ~. Y.-
''JJcar Sir:-l'leti!'IC send nH: two more l.>ot-
tles of _\'ntu· Blood imd Lirer Remedy and 
Nen·e Tonic. 1'1y wife 1rns ht'en taking it 
and ithns done ILN good. Yours truty, 
C. A.Tracy." 
Wm H. Stein('r, member Editorial Stuff 
N'. Y. Herald. {'x-<'ommis~ioner or }~xcise, 
~cw York city, 1'1 Ano i,trcet1 w,itcs: 
"I hnn been a great suffcrrr from llilons-
nc:j~, Xervommcs:-i. Dv ;;pcp~ia nu<l Constipa-
tion for )'C'ar:-1. My fricml Hon. H. C. Luke 
nf the 'New Yt,rk l'u~to1n Hom1t•, induced 
me lo try your JJl001.l Rud Livur llemedy 
and Nerve tonic. By the use of two bottles 
I have Tcnli:,.ct1 n complete restoration to 
health." 
From Chicago. 
,vholc:mlc Dry Goods House of J. V. l''ar· 
well & Co. 
Dr. M. ).I. Fenner, l"'rc<loniu, N. Y.: 
Dcnr Sir:-"I took your J31ood und LivN 
Remedy and Nen·c Tonic :ror a i,cvere 13il-
iou:t .ullnck, with p<"rfect SttCCfSS . 
J.M. Phelp,. 
Removes ln.purilies from the Dloocl Re-
stores the Xcrvous Svslem. Hcguloll:!S: the 
Linr , Stomach a11cl illlwcls. 
For sale by Geo. H. Dnkcr & Son. 
Marl8•1yr-eow 
FREEi 
In or~Jcr to introduce in Knox. Co. the 
Armour Polish 
We hnvc hn(I n lnrge qaantity put up in 
,mall vial~ with a sponge, nil c0111plctc, to 
apply to l.,ndiel!l,' ~fi!-!.~e1:11 nnd children's 
S!IOC'!-1. We l~,i(•rt withont fear of co11trndic• 
tion , tl11lt U1crc is not it.-J cqunl in the mnrk-
t·t. rt contuins no inj1ui()w:1 substnnce, nnd 
Will Not Harden or Crack Leather, 
but Softens and Preserves It. 
"'e n~k thnt one rt'pre~cllh\tive of each 
h ou:-1el10ld will ct1ll nnd get 
A BOTTLE FREE. 
Rt·membc, ea<"11 fumily can luwc one L<>t• 
tlc f,1r1L'ikiHg:. (;nlludy before tl,C>y arc all 
gont•. 
OPPOKLTJ<: ('HH.Tf8 JIOP:H: , 
M'I'. Vl-:RXOX, 0. 
Tim rnilrond men arc bebinr1ing to 
figure out increnscd cnrnings a.s a re-
sult of the proliibition of free passes 
contnined in the .fnter•Stnte Commerce 
lnw. Clinrlcs .F'rancis Adams told n. 
Congressionnl committee lwo yeius a12:o 
that. the prohibition oJ free pnsses 
would siwo S2000 a day to the Union 
Pacific Railrond Compn.11y, and would 
en:,ble them to make n. ,·ery con~ider 
nl,lc reduct.ion in pa'-8engcr fores. 
T11 E stnternent t.hat Abraham Lin-
coln went through n congressional 
cnmpnign on an expenditure i2 cents, 
nml gn.ve bnck the $190.2.5 th1\t his 
friends had raised to benr his expenses, 
is sni<l lo have cost. modern Repltbli-
cans tenrs of emotio11. Ne\·crthclcss it 
i.5 to he fenred th1lt tlie fact will ereHte 
ii feeling of contempt for Lincoln':i 
charnder nmon~ t.hc practical politi-
cians of th e present. dny. Since the 
1l10ney wns rn.iscd thore is no (}llCStion 
thnt, nnder the rules now prevailing, 
thnt cnmpnign ought. to hnve cost sorne-
body $200.-D,,yton:Dem. 
Gen. Durbin Ward's Will . 
'J'hc will of General Durbin ,vnrd 
contnins lhc following: 11! girc nnd 
bequeath to my bclO\·ed niece, Elin 
\Vnrd, my fat.her\~ family Bible and 
hi~ nook of Common Prnyer ns the 
mo:st touching fnmily rcmembr:rncc I 
can give, und to my lnst bequest, except 
lo my dearly bcloYed wife, is made to 
remind her that she stands nflxt to my 
wife in my hcart'B nilection. I give 
~ntl lie<tncnth to her nlso, in trust, my 
JCwel-mou1itcd sword (so highly prized 
bccnusc given me by the privn.tes of my 
old reginwnt). with the injunction that 
she ~hall deliver it to her oldest son, 
!-lhoul<I she e,·er be blessed with one 
a11d if he ~hould die, to tho next oldest 
in succcs~ion, and with it the chnrge 
from me to never drnw it in ri. bad 
tause, nnd t.o never leave it sheatlied 
should n good one require its aicl, nnd 
command him nlso to send it. down 
to posterity to the oldest son in the di-
rc('t line ~o long n~ nny \Vnrd blood can 
wield n. sword, lhnt blese:ed bime e-ha.11 
come when nll swords shall be bent.en 
i11to plougl1shnres.'' - - -- - -
Governor Foraker's Ambition. 
A dispatch from Cincinnati states 
Urn! the lending Republicans of that 
city, who nrc in the confidence of Go,·. 
Foraker, suy that he is ln.ying his plnns 
for the Republican nomination for Vice 
President. Among the men who have 
l,cen interviewed on the subject arc 
City Solicitor Rufos B. Smith, the Go,·-
omur's lnw pnrtner, L. C. Dlack and 
l 1olicc Comrnissioner G . H. Topp. It is 
strongly intimated thnf Foraker will 
lock horns with Shermn.u in the next 
convention. "I will give you the key 
to the sit.untion," sa id nnot.her of For-
akn's local friend3. "Uov. :Foraker 
has the \Vhitc llouso in his mind's eye. 
H e is ns rertn. in of living t.here one d1iy 
ns he is of living anywhere. l\1rs. For-
aker is even more ambitious in this re· 
gard than the Governor. Gov. }?oraker 
will accept. the nominut.ion to the Gov• 
ernorship of Ohio next foll. It rnl1St 
be tendered him by ncclamat.ion if pos-
sible, in order to give it eclnt. Then if 
Shcrmn.n is not 11omin1\tCd for Presi-
dent. in 1888, Fon1kcr will bo nomin.it-
ed for Vire l'r e!:lident, ilnd if Sherman 
i$ nomi,mtcd for !">resident, Fornkcr 
will succeed him in the Sen11tc. ~ow 
you lrn,·e the whole t.hing." 
Fred Roseoe, of N orwn lk, fell out of 
a cherry tree lu~t summer nnd hnd to 
be discmbowled by the doctors . Next 
he sawed aff his thumb with n buzz sn.w. 
When that got well, he tried it on again, 
t.his time sawing off the fingers of his 
left hand. His head will probably go 
next.. 
A man who has prnrtiee<l medicine for 
4.U yenrs ought to know salt from sugar; 
read what he says: 
TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887. 
i\lcssrs. ]'. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentlcmen :-
1 hM·e been in the general practice of medi-
cine for 10 years, and w1..rnld say that in nil 
my practice and experie11ce. lmve never seen 
o preparation that I could prescribe with as 
much confidence of success a8 l cnn Hall's 
Cutnrrh Cnre, manufactured by yon. Have 
prc~cril.>ed it n grent many times antl its e(-
fect b wonderful, o.ncl would sny in conclu· 
8ion thnt T have vet to find a case of Ca-
tarrh that it wouh1 not-cure, if they would 
take it acconlin~ to directions. 
Your!:' truly. 
L. L. 00RSUCII, )I. D., 
Ollie<', 21,j Summit St. 
,vo will ghe $100 forar1y cnsc of Catarrh 
thlrt. can not be cure<l with Hall's Cotnrrh 
('ui:c . 'fnke11 J~1ternally. 1''. J. CHENRY 
& GO .. 1 rops., lol edo, 0, 
:.J:d .. Sohl by tlrnt-{gists, 75 cents. 
oc, 
MANNING'S RESIGNATION. 
It is Tendered to the President and 
is Accepted. 
\VAs111:scTO~, Feb. 17.-Secretary 
1\Innni11g1s letter or resignutioo nnd the 
president's letter of acreptanr.e, fixing 
April 1st next, as the du.te when the 
secretary .!hall lny a5ide the treasury 
portfolio, has been mnde public. The 
correspondence is ns follows: 
TnEASL'RY DEPARD,IE~T, } ,v A~H I~GTO:S, }'eb. 14. 
")[y DEJ.R S1R-I11 view of the near 
adjournment of Congress, and in ordtr 
that time mav suffice for the selection 
nnd confirma-tion of my successor, I 
desire og1.tin to place my resignation of 
the off.ice of secretnry of the treasury 
in your hnncls, nncl lru.:,t you will now 
deem its ncceptunce no detl'iment to 
the public sen·ice. \\"hen you request• 
ed me la.st June to delny insisting upon 
the acceptance of my resignation! as 
again in oar conference of October, you 
honored me with snch terms ot person-
al consideration, nnd expre8sed a. gr:wc 
decision in respect. to the requirements 
of public serrice, thnt it was impossible 
to question my duty fl8 to forget your 
kindness. I h:\re not spared myself in 
Lhe endeavor to comply with your wish 
and to c<111tribute to the support of the 
poli cies which have illustrated your ad• 
ministration. 
' 'The ,~pproaching end of the Fiftieth 
congress marks 1\ period in your own 
term of office and in the divisio•1.:i of 
our politic11l Ct\lenclnr. If a. ch:mge 
must occur in the headl::i of dep:lrtmcnts 
and at your council board, it is ,~]ear 
that yam· personal convenience nnd 
the public interests l\TC be3t subsen-ed, 
should it occnr now. ~Ioreorer the 
financial situation is to be seriously dif-
ferent from that which opened before 
ns when the present congress entered 
upon it::-life and npon the opportuni-
ties crented by a tnrnsfer of the people's: 
trust to new hnnds. In this most criti• 
cnl condition the circumspect execu-
tion of n wi.se fiscal policy, or of ad-
ministruti,·e reform in the collection 
nnd disbursement of our colossal re\·-
enues, is not alone demanded; though 
lnbors st1ch ns these hnve exacted and 
exhibited the nbilities of our foremost 
state~men since the constitution of the 
government. But there is also nn ex-
hausting round of dail,r ndminb:tmth·e 
tasks, which, howe\'er subordinllle nnd 
clerical, nn efficient secretary of the 
trensury cannot, or should not enule. 
These arc tnsks beyond my present 
strength. 
•·r therelore submit to your cons-ider· 
nte judgment thnt, in uski11g release, 
by the 4th of :Murch, or ns soon ns you 
may select my successor, I ful6II a duty 
to my family thut mny now be permit-
ted. to outweigh the duty of accepting 
longer thnt nssignmenl of public ser· 
vice, which, lwo yearo ago, you <lid me 
the honor to make. Returning to the 
runks of that great party which hns 
called you to ils lend, I shall still hope 
to follow its fortunes under your suc• 
ccssful guidnnre, with n fcllow-citi1.en'e 
loy,1! pride. Yerr respectfully yours, 
DA:S-JEI, ~lAN~ISO." 
"EXECUTIVE il.lANSIO!'i"'.. } 
,VASHl:XGTOS, Feh. lt>. 
' 'Hon. Daniel )Janning, Se,..:relnry of the 
Tn'nsun·: 
".MY lh:.\Jt.Srn-Your formal leller 
of resignation which I lrnve receh·ed, 
though not entirely unexpected, pre-
sents the reality ol n se,·r,.rence of our 
o£ficinl relations, nnd ca.uses me the 
deepest regret. ~.rhis is tempered only 
by the knowledge thnt. the frrmk 1mcl 
frieudly relntior.s which have un-
brokenly existed between us nre still to 
continue I refer to these because 
snch personal rclntionssupply, nfter ull, 
whatever of comfo rt and plen.sure the 
world afforcl8, nnd bec1tuse I feel it. to 
be almost superfluous to speak of the 
nid :\nd support you ha"e giren me, 
nnd the assistance yon hnve furnished 
to the ndministration of the govern-
ment. during the time you have directed 
the affairs of the exacting and laboriol)s 
office which you now m1k to surre11der. 
Your labors, your nchievements, your 
success and your deYotion to public 
duty nro fully sce11 nnd known, nncl 
they challenge the nppreciation nnd 
gratitude of all your conntryrnen. 
"Since I ,nust at h\St relinqnish my 
hope of your continuance nt my 
side as co:1nse!lor and co•luborer, .:rnd 
since I cannot question the rcnsoi:s up• 
on which your request to be rcliC\·ed is 
based, it only remains for me to nccept 
the re£ignation you have tendered, nnd 
to expr~s my profound thanks for nll 
that you ha\·e done for me in shnring 
mA.nfully my laborcr:s und rerplexities 
of the past l\vo yen.rs. I fee that I mny 
still ask you that the 1st day of A)'ril 
next be tixed 1ui. the dll.te nt. which vour 
resignation sh1\ll take effect, and -thnt 
you will so regulate whnt remains to 
you of olliciitl duty in the meRntime ns 
to secure the measure of freedom from 
,•e.xntious labor which you hnsc so 
jus.tly ef\.rned. ,vith the earnest hope 
that in any new pn.th of life you IDllY 
herenfter iollow there mny be nllowed 
to vou more of comfort. and of e1\.SC 
thlln a conscientious disclmrge of duty 
here permits, I nm very sincerely your 
friend, GROVER CLE\'ELAXn.11 
A PREACHER rm,rHESIES, 
A Great Em·opean \V11r \1 ' lth• 
In the i\'ex t Four Yeaa·s. 
Fl'ancc n ·tll Conque1· 
Gcrn1a11y. 
lr~laud to be J'r(~c nnd the illil• 
l<'n11iu111 to couuneuee in 
'l' hirtee-n ¥e nrsa 
The Rm·. M. Baxter lrns just :u-rh·ed 
from Engh\nd. He hn.s cJme over to 
tell Americnns thnt they h:we got thir· 
teen years mQre in whith to be wicked 
nnd paint things red, nnd then will 
com~ tl1e fire works. U c i:i the editor 
of the Londnn Chri::iti:\n Herald and 1\ 
prophet.. A rl'pOrter liad ll long con• 
versation with the prophet in his office 
in the Bil.ilc H ol!::-:c I.1st. e\·cning, nnd 
the reporter lrns miide up his mind to 
lea\·e off t·igarettr~. giYe up :111 his bad 
hahits nnd join a clureh in hopes that 
he will Le tiekete<l through the millen-
nium that is to begiu in 1900 nnd Inst 
a thousnnd yenn:. )Ir. Bnxtcr looks 
like a prophet. H e lrns a. fllll grny 
heard, a thoughtful eye and n brown 
wig. 
"It. is :t rert:lin.thing th:\t there will 
be a great. European war within three 
or four yen.rs," said he. 
"How do you know'!" asked the re• 
porter. 
".Because in Daniel's prophetic writ-
ings nnd in the Book of Rev elations it 
state, that ten years before the end 
there will be n. grent ,,nr nnd the 
Roman Empire restored to the same 
political dinsions." 
"Almost exclusively, th ough there 
nre other outside facts in perfect ac• 
cordance with the mnin principles that 
enter into it." 
11And how du yo, locate the date for 
lhe end of the world?" 
"Sot. the end or the wor1d-wp don't 
believe in thnt.-but. the end of the dis-
pcns;ttion and the beginning or the 
millennium. It i"I a simple enough 
matter-no one can help understnnd· 
ing it-and it is ns Slore to be true ns the 
.Bible itself. There arc many things 
thn.t show the end will come in 1900. 
Perhaps the most simple and generally 
accepted i:i the Biblical statement, that 
as it took six davs to make the world 
,md there wus a· seYenth day of rest, 
the world will hist for six d:1ys of a 
thousand years that shall be the mil-
lennium. Chronological records show 
thnt there were just 41000 ycnrs from 
Adam to the birth or Christ.so that in 
tl1e year 1900 A. D, the time wonld be 
fulfille<i." 
11 \Yhat. will lie tho nnturc of the 
European war?" 
11 lt is the wnr that is now brewing. 
France will conquer Gernrnny and ex-
tend her possessions to the Rhine. The 
conflict will not be confined to those 
two nntions, howe,·er. H will he a 
genernl European contlict, ns the 
twenty.three countries that now exi5t 
must be resolved into ten; t.he tive in 
the western or Latin half being Britnin 
Frnnce, Spain, Itnly and Auslrin, and 
the fhe in the eastern or Greek half 
being, Egypt, Syrin, Turkey nml the 
B,tlkan States. They will be in one 
confederation nnd will be nil kingdoms, 
so thn.t the Republic of ].?mnce and 
QuPen Victoria's reign hnve but. 11 
little longer to run, you see. "·h en 
thnt wnr occurs it will be the fulfill-
ment of the first grcllt sign." 
"\Yhat will become of Ireland?" 
"It must. be separated from England, 
n.s it wns not in the Romnn Empire. 
Just whn.t sort o-f go, 1ment. Ireland 
will ha,·e we do not know, but she 
certainly will ha,·e a P1u1iament of her 
own in Dublin. All this is prophesied 
by the ten toed imnge of Daniel and 
the ten horned gont. But then comes 
the little ele,·enth horn, signifying n 
rising king- th,1t w,,xes grentand strong. 
The benst is crimEton, showing the red 
republic rommunism, nnd so on. Thnt 
ele,·enth king will be the head of com-
munists. He will first conw into power 
somewhere in Asia :Minor, then be-
come King of Syrfo. nnd then the Em· 
peror of the Romn.n Empire. He will 
get his power through the communists 
and the Ronrnn church that will side 
with them, nnd for two yen rs the Pope 
will hate great lempornl power, until 
the Emperor, 'the wilful King,' ,1s he 
will be cn.Hed, overthrows him. 'fhen 
the wilful King will ente r into a com-
pact wid1 the Hebrews by which they 
shnll return to Palestine. Then he will 
rule the wole world." 
" \\'ho will this he?" 
uln Revelations it is stnted thnt it. 
will be n Xapoleon, probaUly Jerome, 
the rres.ent head of the Bonaptule 
family, as in nppe:imnce he exnctly 
answers to the description. H e will be 
the anti-Christ, and will persecute 
Christian~, killing thousands of t.hem 
by the guillotine. Tlicn will come the 
three and one-hn.lf ycnrs of tribulations. 
Then will be civil wnr nll over the 
world." 
"\Viii this country suffer?" 
"The labor organizations will c-on• 
tinue to grow st.ronger and stronger, 
nntil ten years from now, they will 
m·erturn the GO\·ernment and take the 
power into th eir own hands. Then will 
comp fomine, pestilence, earthquakes 
n.nd terrible troubles, until the second 
coming of Christ, when the C1\rth will 
be ncnrly <lepopnlateci and the right-
eous only left. to enjoy the milleninm or 
n thous-nnd years ." 
• 1 ,vho will be the ln..'iit Pope? 
"Probnbl\· Cnrclinnl Lucien Nnpo-
leon. Tbe Course taken by Dr. McGlynn 
is the snmC course thnt will b-0 tnken 
by the Pope in eight years. Dr. :Mc• 
Glynn is only n little ahead of the 
times. 11 
i:Areyourprophetic idens entertained 
to nnv extent among the clergy 111 
11 ! -think almost nni,·ersi\lly. They 
cnn hardly help but eee the trnth of the 
matter who study, but, fearfol of ridi· 
cule, they nrc timid about expressing 
them." 
Edison'• Wonderful Discoveries . 
Cr~C'I:SXATI, 0., Feb.16.-An intimate 
friend of EdY..son, who has just returned 
from n month epcnt with hi.m, in nn 
interview about. the wiz1..ard's in\·ention, 
The Effect of Handshaltine:. said to·day of the making of artificial 
Cbica...,0 News.] f~ocl: " He has n1rcady perfected this 
,:, . _ . . discovery so tlmt. an army need carry 
How Rawlins Protected Grant. 
From n Letter from S. Cadwallader.] 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD . 
It cost Jncob Hockenberger, of Tole-
do, $100 fine ,,nd costs for selling liquor 
on Sunday. 
Thirt een store-rooms Yacant in 'Mans• 
fielct. High rent and high t,ucs said to 
be the cnuse. 
P. W. Schnden, of M,u1sfield, has re-
ceh•ed the appointment. its special pen-
~ion exami ner. 
PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT. 
Gcneml Pl ensnnton Wt\S in 105 battles 
but never receh·ed a. wound. 
Hostetter , the bitters man 1 hns $1,-
000,000 in insurance on his life. 
\Vm . K. VandcrLilt, will here1lfter 
spend moet of his time in Europe . 
Irn , D. Snnkey is sing-in~ K.nd ~peuk-
ing i1t religious meetings m New York. 
Gen . R'lwlin's influence upon the 
personal habits of Gen. Grnnt c<,m-
mence<l within n week after hi:s arrivnl 
at Cairo in Au~u~t , 1861, to nccept the 
appointment of Assist.n.nt Adjutant,..Gen-
eral with the rank of C,tptnin. Jie 
found Gen. Grn.nt's office was substan-
tially in his hnt or his pockets, ns con-
venience prompted, and the ramp 
st.ory wns bnt slight.ly exaggemted Daniel Gasolin, while out wit.h n. pas~ 
which asserted that hnlf his general i ie hunting the Clevclnnd fur robber s, 
order~ were blowing about in the sand was drowned near Cuyn.hog1\ Fillls. 
Som. Jones hn.e deferred his contem-
plated visit to California. until March 1. 
NnU11miel Bowditch, the eminent 
mntbemntician. wns a coope r's nppren-
tice. 
and dirt of the streets of Cairo. All Champion City Times thinks R. B. 
wns_soon reduced to order, ,,nd office Haye~ could be elected Governor of 
hnb1t.s., methods and f<•rms o.nforced. Ohio this fall. Suppose he trye it on. 
H e nlso found mt1ch roystenng nnd 
drinking :it headquartNs nmong the 
stnfl' olli.cers nnd thei r in,·itcd guests. 
Discipline nmong them therewns none, 
11ml as n rule but little <liffercnce t.o 
rnnk an<l miHtnry cn~tom. H e t::oon 
forsnw that if Gen. Grant was to IHwe 
nny ruture promotion nil this must be 
ch:lnged, nnd, h1n·ing cast his lot 
with him for better or for worse, he set 
about the difficult nnd thankless job of 
Gen. Sherman is th e most sought for 
her o in New York society th e present 
season. 
co rr ecting these e,·iis. 
He obtained Gen. Grttnfs consent to 
the issuance or nn order forbidding nuy 
open use ofliquors or public drinking 
nt headquarters. This was the fir:5t. 
foundation stone upon which the whole 
superstructure of Grant's greatness wns 
tbereafter erected. Hav ing Grant's 
authority for this step, given perhaps 
with little thought of the iron determ-
inntion at its bnck, it. wais from that day 
to the end of the war mercilessly en-
forced. No one eYer saw nny open 
public drinking at Gen. Grant's head-
quarters from that time forward. There 
wn.s much rebelli on nmong the stuff. 
Many of them tried to ignore its pro-
,·isions, but found themselves throttled 
by the iron hand of Rn.wlins. 
Finding themsehes powerless, they 
next resorted to keeping private storc.s 
of bottled liquors in their own tens 1 in· 
viting their friends in there, dropping 
the Jiap of the tent and s01netimes h:w-
ing a carouse. It WllS soon notice<l 
that these officers lost caste, werP. 
ordered to their rcgimeuts, or in some 
way removed from headq unrters. Later 
on it wns no secret. thnt ,my stuff officer 
who offered Lhe Geneml n. glass of 
liquor, or drank with him, or in trny 
wny whatever connh·ed nt his tnking so 
much 1\.t :i single drink, would be dis-
gmrefully dismissed nnd nctually de-
graded in rank H:s sr_,on ns it. could IJe 
brought about. rrhere wa.8 much in-
tlignaiiou ex11re~scd at fir~t ngainst this 
nrbitr:ny authority 1-.xercii:ied by _Cnp• 
tnin, )Iajor and Licut.-C ol. Rnwlins : as 
he reached these promotions, by the 
full Colonels on tht--staff, who clnimed 
the prero~ati,·es of superior rank But 
Gen. Grant sustained his :idjutanl, and 
respected him the more for the stand 
he took 1 because he knew it to be the 
turning point in his own life. 
Powderly on Boycotts. 
P1 -11LADELPHL"- 1 Feb. 16.-It is n gen -
eral! understood here that ~Ir. Powder-
ly and the other rnember.s of the Ex-
ecutive Bon rd of the K. of L. nre deYot• 
ing much of their time to the consider· 
ntion of the most fen."liLle menns for 
checking the indiscriminate boycottiug 
which is r.ow being waged, nncl I\ gen· 
ernl circular will shortly he sent out 
clearly defining the situation nnd in• 
structiug assemblies thnt such boycotts 
ns nre now existing, which ha.Ye not 
rcceiYe<l the snnction of the Exeruth·c 
Board, must be lifted. The boycott on 
Armour 's goods 1s repudinted by the 
Executh·e Board nncl is mnde the ex-
ample. Mr. Berry in nn interview to• 
dity snid the question of boycotting 
A rrnour hnd never been considered hy 
the ExecutiYe Board nnd consequently 
ne,·er recei,·ed their authorizntion. 
Another man snid that while the \Vest-
crn K. of L. were faithful and enthus-
i11stic they were two rndic11.l in some 
mntters, and their lenders did not exe r· 
cise proper discipline. Other members 
ofthe Bonrd expressed sirnifar senti-
ments . Mr. Powderly, when seen, de-
clined to gh·c n detailed account of the 
Board's discussion of the quP.slion, but. 
s,iid tbnt personally he was opposed to 
the use of the boycott IOr e,·ery trifling 
quarrel that rnme up, and the Execu-
ti,·e Bonni would soon take steps to 
mnkc indiscriminate boycotting im-
pOS-tiiblc. \Vh enoxer ju!-t en.mm for n 
boycott existed, the Genernl Bo11.rd 
would use thnt weapon to their utmost 
power. In this connection the secret. 
circul1tr sent out May 10th li\St, may IJc 
quoted: Mr. Powderly snid, "Let. me 
direct your ntkntion to a few litt}P. 
nbuscs. I find th1ttwhen n strike oc-
curs nppe:1ls for nid arc scnttercd 
broadcast among the nssCm blies. Do 
not pay one cent for such purposc.5 in 
the future, unless the appeals rome · 
from yam· own Distrit-t ~ssembly or 
the General Assembly . If boycott 
notices arc sent to you burn theru. I 
ha Ye in my posession 400 boycott noti· 
ces which were sent to assemblies with 
the request tlrnt. they be acted upon. I 
hate the word boycott. I nd,•ise you 
to either burn or tnble these matters." 
Empress Engenie's Pearls. 
There was a new opera nnd a new 
necklace for the foshionablo people to 
see this week. The triumphnnt nrticle 
was the famous string of penrls which 
hnd once belonged to the EmpreEs Eu• 
genie and been worn by her in the days 
of the French monarclw. E,·cn in 
these dnys of roynl glitter.in Pitris, this 
jeweled thing shone so brightly ns to 
dazzle beholders accustomed to lnvish 
adornments. It consist.~ of 34.G Oricnt-
nl pearls, set inn golden chain, :ind it 
was Yn.lued then at about$150,000. Na-
poleon's widow put it into n. safe de• 
poe-it vnult in Paris on her retirement 
to Chiselhurst, nnd there it lay until the 
recent sale of her useless effec ts. ,Yil-
lium K. Yandcrbilt and his wife were 
in the French capital, and thcv pl11'-
chnsecl it nt $130,000. They Gought 
ot,her tl1in~ from the Eugenie collec-
tion-most.Iv household embellL,;hments 
-n.nd these· will be disclosed a.t next 
week's reopening of the Fifth n.vcnue 
residence. Ilut. Mr :;. " ' illie Vnnder-
bilt. put on the necklace for the opem. 
A Dog that (foes on a Toot. 
Chicago News] 
It is nnnouneed tll!lt Ohio lrns 4,000 
blind people. This does not include 
those who vote the Republi can ticket. 
O'Doigham, Cnstnlja's postmndter, is 
in lirnh_o, chnrgecl with h\m})_ering wit~1 
the mnils. A decoy letter did the bu si-
ness for him. · 
John Mowry, n \Yooster vetern11, hns 
been informed that a back p1,y pension 
amounting to about $1,200 hn.s been 
granted him. 
The Cathol,c church nt Liverpool , 
..\Iedina county, was recentl y damnged 
to the extent of about $500 by a stroke 
of lightning 
Louis Klipp and Nicholas Mumbaugh 
while engaged in pn.tching a. b<.tiler at 
the Girard furnace, were sulfoco.ted t.o 
dei1.th by escap inl,!" gas. 
Mil es Sweeney, n rnilrond laborer, 
was found at 8teubenvi11e with hi~ 
skull crushed. Se\'en trnmps hnrc 
been nrrested on suspi cio n. 
S•.11nmit county during the yenr 1886 
expended for outdoor relief $11,540 63. 
Aside from this ther e is n. rumor that. 
Summit hns also an infi.rmnry. 
The inmn.tes of the Summit County 
lnfirmnry , since the exposures of the 
H;\mlin administration, hn.ve ri!!en in 
rebellion, and iue raising shoe l in gen~ 
eml. 
Ben Benchtel am.I.Elsworth Devinn~y, 
convicted of nrn.nslaugtcr at Circleville, 
Ohio, were sentenced to the Peniten-
tiary for one 1rnd three yenrs respee,.. 
tiyely. 
A horse belonging to J. J. Wnr e wn.s 
stolen from n. hitching-rack in the busi. 
ne.ss pa.rt of M echn.nic.sburg, Ohio, Tues-
<lay night. No clew hns yet been r e-
ported. 
George Lindsny, a mt1.n with t:cven 
wiYcs nnd charged with burglnry and 
arson in Adams county, hn.s been sen-
tenced to two years in the Penitenti:ny 
by Judge London. 
The jury in the case of the State vs. 
Senator Frye sails for Europe 




It is said that when Bismarck writes 
n card in tho Berlin papers, he signs it 
118.::rutiltOr." 
Edwin Cowles, of th e Cle\'eland 
Lender, has !{One South for the benefit 
of his health. 
There is shown in W llShington n hn t 
or Ge11. Lognn, modeled from o. cast. 
taken after death. 
Thoma.s Adolphus Trollope is writ-
ing his reminiscences of eminent per-
sons be has met. 
Rose Terry Cook resides in a little 
old-fashioned mansion near the vill11ge 
of ,vinsted, Conn. 
Hemy \Varel Beecher has been sued 
for not fullfilling n lecture engagement 
nt Lebanon, Penn. 
ConK}'essman Tillmnn, of South Cnro-
liua, ~ays the South is hovering on the 
edge of bankruptcy. 
Robert G. Ingersoll's father wns for a. 
long time pnstor of a Congregational 
chu rch nt :\fadis on, Ohio. 
It is snid that Susan B. Anthony 
wou ld ha.Ye loved Abrnhnm Lincoln 
hnd circumstances permitted. 
Sir Walter Scott composed "J.lnrmi-
on" while Jz-Rlloping up and down the 
shores of the Firth and Forth. 
Bishop Lee, the venerable hen<l of 
the Episcopal chur('h in Delnwnr(', is 
suffenng from n se,·e1e illness. 
Of th e 1.726 Jiving grn<lua~ of Wil-
linins College, ex-President tll,,rk H op• 
kins hn.s taught nll but thirty- one. 
Benson J. Lo8sing has written a 
populnr history or the Rt.ate o r New 
York , which will 80011 be published. 
The &uth lrn.s three Vice-Prcsi<lcn· 
tial p05~ibilitlcs in Secretary L::unar, 
Editor Grady :rnd Go,·. Fit1.hu;.;h Lee. E::;erk Braden, for cattle-stealing, a.t 
Lehn.nun, Ohio, returned a Yerdict of 
gui l t._v of grnnd I:1rce11y arter heing out 
:fifty-fl\·e minutes. 
Mrs. Mackay tmvels from London to 
Paris nnd from Piuis to Rome frequent• 
ly in her own llnd luxuriou epeci:ll car. 
:Mrs. ~la ckey is reported to hnxc ac• 
quired a brillinntsapphire from n. needy 
Rus.Qian prinrc for tho trifle of ...,1001(X)O. 
Mrs. Evn. Fisher, eighty two yei\_rs of 
age, lidng alone inn. house nettr Lima, 
wns Lurned to denth recently by her 
clothing catching fire while she wns 
working orer the stove. 
At Clyde, 0., burglars entered the 
home of E . T. Getting, in his absence, 
knocked hi~ wife senseless on the floor, 
rn.1isncked the house tmd took nwny $1,-
500 in paper nnd gold 1none y. 
Sir Mich eal ~[orris is the firstRomnn 
Cnthohc appointed to be Lord Chief 
Justice of lrelnnd e.ince the Reforma-
tion. 
Philip Hnb erstock, of Toledo, sui<l 
"I'm going into the wn.ter," und jumped 
into the rnging Mn umee. Ilis body 
was fished out in mrn~t \lndignitiedstyle 
by two boys with a gl\rden rnkc. 
Rm·. John McLean, of C~mfiekl, 
n. member or the Riu;t Ohio M. F.. Con-
ference, died nt the resideifcc of hlB 
son in Elyrii,, liU!t week. He lrnd been 
in the ministry nearly sixty y eard. 
Noah Lnpluun, n wcnlthv fnrmer, 
ngecl 71 yca r.5, and )!rs. Aufelin . Hnll, 
nged 60 yeMrs, were married nt R pul;-
lic on the 9th of F ebru1try. Mr. Lap-
ham buried his fourth wife not. long ngo . 
The Fremont revh·nl is ended, nod 
Rutherford is not sn,·ed. He stills lifts 
high the puny nrm of reb ellion irnd 
swears by the great horn spoon thnt 
spring pullelil sbnll be on tnp by the 
first of ~fay. 
\V m. Lowe, I\ Ritrnan si1.loonest., shut 
up his saloon nnd went to mining con!. 
Two tons or slate nnd cord fell on him, 
smashing him into Sfltl8l1ge 111ent. A 
judgment on him, pos,;ibly, for quitting 
the saloon business. 
:Mr..s. Caroli ne Blake, one of the 
oldest />ioneers of Adnms cou nt.r, died 
n rew < 11.ys ngo ut her home in Tiffin 
township, aged 95 years. l\Irs . Blake 
W:\.S recei,·ing n. ]lension on llCCOllllt. of 
the loss of her husband in the wt1r of 
1812. 
Sid ,val sh 1 ri. Cle,·eln.nd sneitk•thief, 
who has been robbing the most nrist.o-
crntic residences, is locked up 1 and so 
is his :iristocrntic wife. Choice bric-R-
brac, fine engravings n.nd hooks, all 
stolen, Pnd vn.lued at $1,200, were round 
in his house. 
If the Sufferers from Consumption, 
Scorfuln, and general debil.it.y, will try 
Scott's emulsion of pure cod liver oil 
with ;Hypophosphi tes, they will find 
immedinte relief and l\ perm1ment ben-
efit. Dr . H. V. Mott , Brentwood, Cnl.• 
writ es: 1'I h:1.Yc used Scott's Emulsion 
with grent n<lvantnge in <·BBes of phthis~ 
is, scorfoln and ,,·,,sting di enses gener• 
ally. It is ,·cry pn.lntnble." 
An Old Time Ad. 
New Bedford Standard.] 
. \_n ndvertiscment inn Boston pnpcr 
in 17-12 offered for snle: "The rery h~t 
~ egro \Vomnn i:1 this Town , who lrns 
hall the Small Pox n.nd the ircm ~les; is 
henrty os a. H orse. is I\S brisk ns n. Bird , 
and will work like n.13en.,·cr." In these 
d1\ys when the ht.dies of Boston nre so 
much troubled :ihout their "help," 
mnnv of them would doubtless be glad 
now "to buy a woman like tluit. 
Their Busineos Booming. 
Prohably no one thin~ has c11l1oed 
such a ge1leral re\·iY11.l of trade nt G. 
R. Baker & Son, (Sign of big Hand) 
Drug Store l\.S their giving nw;1y to theil' 
customers of so nrnnv free ti;nJ bottles 
of Dr. King' s New Dlscovery Cor Con-
sumption. Their lrnde is simply enor• 
mous in this \'erv Yithrn!Jlc article from 
the fa.ct thnt is aiwnys cures :md 11e\·er 
di appoinlil. Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bron chit is, Cronp nnd all thront and 
lung di~e,lscs quickly cured . You rnn 
test. it before bu yin~ by getting 1\ tr inl 
bottle free, larg•! size $1. E\'err l>oltle 
wnrrante<l. 
Dr. '1'1,lmnAe Hl.)'8 he is not going to 
Chicngo, I.Jut propose➔ "to titick to 
Brooklyn like a. pli\Ster'' for the i·cst of 
his life. 
It is j,::nid tl11\t. 8ocret~1ry 'M1umi11g is 
to enil in )!llr ch with t:c,·er:il .\.lbimy 
friend" for tlir l.l:thn11u1...:., Cubn nnd 
Floridn. 
Re, •. Ueor~c F. Pentecost has re-
signed the pnstor,,te of his church in 
Drooklrn to engoge in the work of 1u1 
evangc1ist. 
helby County, Tnd., the boyhood 
home of the ltLto Vice 1:'re.;iJrnt Hen-
dri cks, h11s cont ributed only $3J 2-J to 
his monument fund. 
llishop ~foLnre11, or the dioce,;sc of 
Chicng-u, of the llrotcstant E1>iscopnl 
church, hns g-one to Bermudu . for lhe 
benefit of his henlth. 
Lru:ly Rnml olph hurrhill will nrnkc 
n \'isit to this country in Mny, 1tccom-
J)tlnying her fa.tiler, Leonnrd \V . J"cr,>• 
me, who is now nLrond. 
Gen. F. E. Spinner, hP of the unique 
ijignnt.ure on th e United 'tntes b:tnk 
notes, ce lebrn.ted his cighty.fiflh birth• 
dav i1.t Jackson\'ille, :Flo., lhe othrr 
day. 
Mrs. Lognn will mi"tko her fin5t con-
tril,uli on to mngn.ziue pnge.:. in the 
Chnutauqu1m for Fcbru:,ry. The i;uh-
j cct is 110lticinl Etiquette in "·11shing~ 
ton." 
The Chic:no·o :Unil s.ays tlrnt. Potl('r 
Jlitlmer hns tl:1c most magnificent home 
in Chicngo, nnd th1lt the ht.1111('s of 
enntor F1\rwell nml )lnrshnll Field 
come next.. 
.Mrs. \Y . K . V1u1<.l<'rhilt hns l\ pearl 
necklace whirh consists of 346 oriental 
pearls set in a. golden chain , which 
once belonged to the Emprese Lu genie. 
It cost $130,00J. 
Sol. Palmer, who strung th e first 
telegrnph line out of New York, is still 
nlire at the compnro.th·ely early age of 
si:xty-five, nnd ncti,·cly engngccl in the 
business of teh•grnpby. 
Gen . 'frochu , Oo,·ernor of Pnris dur-
in g the Franco-Prussian war, i, going 
to publish his remini scences or that 
exciting time. The Ocnernl Ih·c nt 
present in th e gr~ntest retirement at. 
Tours. 
John ,\. LogA.n, jr., li,1s :Hh·erti~ed 
his \r n8hington rc;1l c:,1;tntc hu::iuc~s for 
snle, nnd c :xpects to go. t? Yo1111~t..o\\ IJ, 
0., nnd nccept a pQ81t1on under lus 
prospective fllther-in-1:1.w, Chaml<'ey 
Andrew~. • 
Elizt1:Lcth Cndy Sltmton, now in Eng-
lnnd, h1 \·ery nngry at t_ho d!•fc.at of her 
pet mensurc in the Umted St1tle~. ennte 
and intitnlltes. thnt Amerirnn women 
!<will nerc r consent to be remn.mkd to 
the chimney corner ." 
"BUCHU•PAIDA.n. 
Quick, complete cure o( Catnrrh of the 
llladdor 1 all annoying Kicluey, Bladder nml 
Urinary Diseases. fl . A1. druggist.a. 
"ROCGII ON BlLW' J'tLLS 
Little but good. Small granules, small 
dose, big results, plensnn1. in operation. 
don't diaturb the stomach. 10c. aud 25c. 
''ROUGH ON DDlT -'' 
Ask for "Rough on Dirt;" A perfectwnsh· 
ing powder fpu.nd ntlo.stlAhannlessextm 
fine Al article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens, bleaches and whitens without 
slightest in/ury to finest fabric. Unequall-
ed for fine incns nnd laces, general lJousc-
hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens 
water, saves labor and soap. Arldcd to 
star ch increase, ,?'loss, prevents yellow:.1g. 
5c., tOc., 2.Sc. at Oroccrs or Druggist.s.. -------Two or a Kind. 
Omaha World.] 
Came to Life in His Coffin. 
Krxz.t'RA, PEx~., Felinrnry 17.-Ed-
die Coose, aged ~ixtcen yc:1ri-., \\'II~ 
found lyiug npp:1rcntly d,!ad rn1 till' top 
of nn old oil tank nC':tr hCl'C' on f-:.unday. 
_\. number of phy~iC'inn,; ,, cro i,1111111H111-
ed, who n.greed tl1nt. life ,,w; t'Xli1wt, 
l\nd th:tt death h~td n•:-i11!t,·.! fro,n in• 
hnli1tion of the poi~o11ou~ •ra~t•s ri.-:in1r 
frtJm fre~il cnule oil. r, .-. 
The ~oy was eollined nn<l J)rC'Juur,1 
for burrnl at. the home of hi~ pan ,_•nt..., 
neur . Corydon 1 .Penn., aml ... l'ni1·P:-l ,n ~rc• 
in pro~ress yesterday n.ftrrnoon wlw11 
signs of life wer\! F1huw11 i11 tll(' ~upprn-:t'd 
corpse. He w:\S rem,JH 'd from thr 
cofiin. medical ni,1 :tg:tin 1-1111rn101wtl 
1tnd this morning- the li1<l gin _•~ ,,\.('I'): 
hope of liii, ('0111plrte rrc•m·<'ry. 
Exciting Episode in a Sleeping Car. 
PJTF,:Bl'JW, F ~u. 10.-The porlt'l' Oil 
the Rt. Louis :;!]ee1,in:;-<·nr of the\ P1rn 
II an<lle expr~s wh1'1 Ha:'ll('d aliouL 2 
o'clock ,i. m. tcHl»y hr a ('l'nsli of gfa)':.::, 
He hurried to the section from whit'h 
the noii-.e cnrne 11ml whirl1 wai; ()l'<'t1J1ittl 
by a young mAn nomed C. JJ . 1..:i11g, 
en rouLe to \Vai-hin~ton, D. ('. 'J'lw 
glass of 11 l1u-ge double window had 
l>een Lroken nn<l the fn1gmc111,-, \\N<1 
i:.cattere<l uround the ~("ction. Kinµ·~ 
:1rn1s nnd i-houlder · hnd di)'-appl'Ul'NI 
through the windo\\' 1 whih• hi~ l<•g:-. 011d 
feet remained within the (';tr. 'I'll<' 
porter gr:,bbcd Ki11g by the feet nrnl 
pulled him Unck into the licrth. The 
young man seemed d,\it.'<1 1 Out. ~rndunl-
ly he rcnlized his 1-,il11atio11, JUHi :,ihu<l-
derc<l 1ts IH' le:.uned wli:it n nnnow C!-1-
enpe from denth lie hnd. He .!'::ti1l iln 
wf\.8 rcturniug from nn extended trip i11 
the we,i;( where he had golle fur hi'i 
health. Yc:5terd:1y afternoon he \md 
enlen uuu ·ually henrtilv while lr:n•til• 
ling i11 the bufi'et-<-sr. ..-iftf'r ho li:1d re 
tired to his berth for lhe night lie fell 
into fl. rc.;;;tlcss sleep and finally l11ul n11 
ntt.ack or nightmare nnd ,.frc:rnit that 
the sleeping•car wn.s on fire. H e nrn◄ l<' 
3 . dash tmrnrd.s the window nnd tried 
to plunge through 1, ad first. 
He Started a Pa per. 
Cano.I DoYer Workman.] 
11EighL months ngo we wer<' um)(lr 
the imprc.<:.~ion th:\t lhP PitL~-ns of <1nn-
nl Do, ·er were nil loudly cl:1111ori11g for 
u to take up the c<litorirtl qnill; wP nro 
now under the in,pn•:-~ion thnt. tllC'r 
W('rc londly C")amoring fqr )o.0Jllt·hml)• 
else. Then w 1-;lW "i,-:iom1 of liunk 
accounts, rnilrond !--1.lo<•k~ nud pl1•11lr or 
good c11sh prott'LH1ing-from ()ur JJOtkctt-; 
now we :trc isad hcc·nu~c we C'an't Pr<'n 
purcl~nso_ a ro.ilro:w tic. Tlwu, in 
J1nag111:1.tion, w g:orgc>d 011r in1wr 111:111 
w:th the blue pointi; :rnd qtrnil-011.to:1.:t 
nnd washed 1 hcm 1low11 with n lmtt!I' of 
?lhnnm's extrn dryj now '<prnil-on-t1 \lt-l 1 
is:\ luxury. A rN·e111 t•,xpr(•i-~ion of 
Bill Nyc'8 will fit rig-ht iil'rt' 111 n 11it·<'ty; 
he 8:ly8, 'Th(.ln J l1nd 110 i-<'fl)'.<'. lmt I 
had <l i:-ood <lig'cstion; 110w J h,1 n111 't 
eren the digr~tio11.' \\ '<• might 1tdd, 
howm·er, th,1t. we h1t\'C' :1 :,1,upt•r:tl11m1l-
nr~c~ or 1-{00<I, ~c~lid expc1:ir11•.'(', :111!1 nrP 
w1l1111g to clo~e 1t ont in Joh Jolts nt \"l'I'\' 
low figure,i.. * * * " re firmly lJC'li<'\'t:. 
however, tlrnt, ther£1 is n, fortt111<' wnit• 
ing here f0r ~omc cdihir who will lu.• 
nble to :-ustnin lifo 011 wind :111d pr()III 
ises nnd usn tho \Jro:111 t·n11npy of 
lH'l\\'Cn for n. bL111ket. .\ gootl quanlil.)' 
of wind will he furni:-thl'd !'re<'." 
Drunkenness , or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Dol'tor 
Haines' Golden Snociflc. 
It cnn he gi\·c11 in:~ \'U(I of t·ofl't'P or 
te1\. without tlH' k11owh•llg:c ol the• Jll'r-
son taking it, l'fl(•t•lini; n i--pcrdy :uH I 
pern1.Lnen1, cur\ whctht•r the.• \int it.mt is 
a modcr,tte tlrink(lr or nn n choi o'k 
wr('ck. Thou1-1:111<ls of dru11k11rd~ h1wr 
bt.1011 111n<lc templ'rttlc nwn ,, ho ha,·1• 
t:tkc11 the Ooh\(•11 :-:.p lcilic in tl11•ir <'1Jf-
C c without. their knowlcd~l\ nnd to1l11y 
heliC\'t' they quil (lrinkin,-t of their ow11 
frco will. No harmful t•ffl•cl1'1 n~:-Hlli-1 
from lts n.tlminii-,trntion. Cun•~ fuar-
nntccd. 8<-nd for rirculnr n.nd fnl pnr-
tirulllr~. A<l<lrCtls in {'onlidt•1wr 1 Golt1• 
en ~p<"'cifi<• Co., lS.1 H1H'C strc('t, ('in-
i1111nti, Ohio. no,· l-lyr 
Rural Simplicity. 
)Ir~. Mnch<'th Hi111111011.i.1 lirin~ on 
Onion l'rcek , ('itlll<' l<> ,\ ll..;tin to t1tll't11I 
:1 thentrit-1,l jJ<11·fo1·111:u1<·(•. Bt'fon• t ht• 
llcrrornurnec 1<•g:rn lwr liu~lmnd hou~ht wr o.n pcrn gln.t-!-1, 
Dl1ring th('. prrrorUWIH'(' J~ latly 
ulongi.itlC' of ~lri,1,, ~i111m,111t,1. l,ono\\('d 
the gl:1!!8 for :t momc>nt :11111 th<'II rr-
turned it. 
j'Ncv('r mind h:llHling i1, l,:u•k. Lrn,k 
through it ns m11(·h 1L~ you wnnt io. 
kin look through it. 1111 clny to -mori •qw 
out nt tlie rn11c-h,11 replit •<l ~Ti-~. ~i11i-
mo11~.-Tcxn.s HiftinJ,:-~. 
It is a Curious Fact 
Thill the body is nnw nwrr 11fl.c•rplihh~ 
t,<> bendit from llll 1t.lit•i11t• th1\11 at. 1w, 
othc,r R(':t~d11. Ht.•11e·r the iln/101 \;t11<·C 
of tnkin~ Uood'e ~:u~np:iril n. n"w, 
when it will do yon th nw-..t g-oqd, It 
is z:e1\l_ly wondrrflll for p11rifyi11i.;-:1ntl 
cnrichmg the blood, crC':,tin~ 1\11 :1ppl'· 
tite, trnd gi\'ing n. lwnlthy trnw to tlir 
whole systc>nL Bo Run• tog-rt ll n<1<l'R 
Snt1tnpn1·ill:t, wlikh i:oi pel·nli:,r iu it• 
If. 
A Story from the Deacon. 
"T1tlking nlmnt, su1ldc11 ch1\nµ;(•-; o!' 
the weath~ri'' !lnid a m:rn from :-:011th• 
ern Nebr:tsk:i, 0 lt•t ua• le!ll yon of ,111 
<'Xp('ric11cc we had la~t fall. .\ t )lil• 
furd,Scmtrd l'Ounty, wh<.:rf' J lht\ wt,'d 
b("Cn hiwin' a teligiou~ r£1vi\':d, :1111 I 
w:us one of the lcndin' ~pirits in Ow 
work, if l do ~:,y it my~clf. \\~ ti g-qt. 
u.hout twenty '-'011,·(•rts :111<1 -1rt iL tiny 
'long t.ow:1nl~ tho l:1~l (lf Odoh( ' l' f.11· a 
g-rnnd l.mptizin' i11 thr Bi,; Bhw riH•r. 
It C:1111(' off 1wt.•or1li11g' tn JH'Ogr11n1, l,11t 
just Ill! Elder Hmith duc:ke(l the ,v itllkr 
Snrll-!--hc w ighed about, t.wo ln11ulrrd 
-I'm nn unrepentant i,;i1111rr if tho 
wei\ther <lidn't turn role I thut H'l'Y min-
ute. and fror.o RO much i<'l~ m'<'1' thr 
surface of tlw w:\tPr thnl th<• lh11wo11 
couldn't lift. Ji('r out till 'H' ~ot l\11 nx 
Rn' ehoppt•cl thrice nw:w.' 1 Chil'I\JZ'<l 
Herald. · 
100 Doses 
Ou.a ./"JQllar. liood'" S::r~ap:i.rlll~ la tlto r.11\y 
ru,•c.!;r i:.o c [ whlt'h thb C:\U l10 truly said i 
and H l.:j an uo:tua,rcr.\bli) an.:mm•uL :u to 
U10 :strcn~th ::nd J•o ·Ith crow, 1v < r thl:'1 
crcat medicine. lloo<:'!l Ktri-:,p:ullln I~ mndo 
ot roots, herbs, Ua1k!l, ttc., lolllfOnd. favorably 
known ror thclr l'OWl·r 1n 1•urlfyln;: th1..• hlootl; 
and In combln:i.tlon, 11roporlton, nnd process, 
Ilood's San:ip:i.rlll:l. I:, ;Hlculi.ar to iUcl/. 
~Irs. Cle, e\~n:l Sfl.)S t~at. "hen she no food. All it needs is to t.nke nlong 
hns been shakrng hnnds with people all . two or three of Edison's rnarhines and 
the eye11ing, ns she does at her rccep· turn the elements into food as they are 
tions, she nc,·e1· feels pain in her right needed . But_ he hns been d01~1g other 
arm, but always in her left. She hns a. things. For mstnncl: he hns mvented 
muscular grasp that is always notice<! whnt he culls tho M1ragephone. H is 
and spoken of. She tnkes hold of n hkc t.he telephone, only you look 111 it 
caller's hand, not with the tips of her instead of putting it to your enr, a.ud 
fingers, as some people do, but with a you see wha.t i~ going 01; nt tho other 
full, firm pn.lm 1 nnd gives it n. hearty end. Ily putting n m1_rngephone ~n 
shnke. One would think that she "mulct the end of i\ telegraph wire nt St. Lams , 
feel a serious lamenes s nftcr greeting fixing the corresponding instrument at 
two or three thousand in that wn.y1 but this end, you hare a perfect picture of 
she never docs except in the left arm, what is gain& on there. He has urrnng-
nnd she says that Mrs. Fre<l Grnnt told ed to do nwny with telegraph operntors 
her a few days ago that Genernl Grant bv inventing a contrivnnce thnt writes 
used to be affected in the snme wny. ila own messnges o_n a typewriter. You 
H e :ilwnys felt a lameness nnd often a put your message m n. box at one end, 
nnmbncss in his left nrm, but nerer in turn a crnnk, and 11.t he other end the 
his right. typewriter rattles it off with lightning 
There is a Yery funny dog on Cherry 
street . He belongs to a. snloon keeper, 
and his most remnrknble tmit is his 
inordinate pfiSsion for strong drink. 
He loves his toddy, nnd he "PP('ars req• 
ulnrly nt se Yen o'clock e:ich morning 
to hnve two fingers of forty-rod poured 
down his throat through n. funnel. This 
dog often gets druuk, and the effects of 
the liquor on him is nearly like it s ef-
fect.son mn.n. He dnnces al'ound nt 
first nnd gives fort.h incoherent and un-
accountnble yelps, but nfter n few more 
drinks hi.3 eyes lose their fire. He 
whines inn. m,1udlin manner. Hi s step 
Lccomes unsteady . H e is drunk. He 
goes to sleep behind tho st.ave, nnd 
uw:.,,kens with a. throbbing brnin to tnke 
nn n.pplicntion of erocked ice and to 
cool his fc,•ered tongue with n coc ktnil, 




tite is poor 1 you nre both creel with hen<l-
ache, yon nre fidgetty, n crvOl-.iand gen-
erally out of sorts. nnd Wllnt. to brnce 
up. Brn ce up, but. not with stimulants, 
spring medicine:i, or liiLters:1 which 
hnve for their Uasis very chet1p, bnd 
whisky, and which stimulate you for an 
hour , and then leM•C you in worse con-
dit.ion th1m before. \Vhnt you wnnt i~ 
an nltcrnntive thnt. will purify your 
blood, st,,rt beulthy action of Li\' er and 
Kidneys, restore your vitaliLy 1 and gh·e 
renewed he,Llth and slrength. Such a 
metlicine you will find in J~lectric Dit-
tcrs, and only 50 cent.=~ bottle ;\.t G. lt. 
Baker c Son, Sign of big ll nn<l Drug 
Cbicngo Matr on- \\'Jrnt n !(O<',d girl 
you seem to hnve. 
"F or oconomv and comfort. W<' u~e Jtoo<1·1 
S:ir!l.3fl3rlll:i." J.Jns. c. IJ11L\\' tiT1'1l, l'llfl.ll•l. 
"llooJ's Sar~:i.parJJll. talH s 1i-.~, lime ,r,ul 
gu.a11.utv to shO\"/ itl CIT<'cl 1ll:la :my (1lh('i' 
preps.ration 1 ever l1card <Jf. 1 "011ld 111t. ho 
without. H, In tho l10111c." Mnt1. C. A . t,t. 
lJUDDA.UD, l\Clrth Chill, N. Y. 100 l.)()1e.a 
"\\'h at. is home wit.hout. a mot.hcr?n 
\Vhy it is about as comfortless a place 
llS a mantelpiece without a nent little 
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, 
bought of the nearest druggist nt twcn-
five cents. 
\Vomcn :ire ncknowlc<lgcd by the 
Cz:tr to be among his most eflicient se-
cret detectin~s. 
Good News from \Va shinglon:-One 
npplication well rubbed in of Sal-
vation Oil cured me of rhenmntism 
in the arm of t.wo ln\•nthR standmg. I 
nfwer intend to be without it.-H. B. 
Kramer , 234 1st St., s. E., \\ ~:tsbington, 
D.C. 
speed. 
1·To runuse his wife he rigged up a 
buggy with electric motors in the hubs 
of the wheels. It would go nt tho rntc 
of twenty miles:; nn hour. Then he in-
vented n. new wny to catch fish. AH 
he docs is to run a wire Ol1t on the bot-
tom of the sen or ri\·er nnd he has some 
elect rica l effect or other, so thut eYery 
fish thnt swims nbo,·c it immcdintely 
dies nnd comes floating to the surfate." 
"Helpless Case." 
I hM·e been given up by my friends 
nn<l phy~icin.n ns n. hopeless cnse of 
Consumption. Have fournl nothing 
thnt giYes os much 11nd speedy relief ns 
Gooch'8 Mexican Syrup .-Thos. Lnn-
tery, No. 1!)3 Hopkins.St. ,.Cinrinnati, 0. 
--~ --- -
"RO UG U ON PILE S ." 
Why su..ficr Piles? Immediate relief and 
complete cure guaranteed. Ask for ''Rough 
on Piles ." Sure cure for itching .. protrud . 
ing, b1ecCiog, or nn7 fonn of l)iles. 50c. 
Druggistsormnil. E. 8. Wcll s, JcrscyCity. 
SKJNN V JUEN. 
Wells' ••II ca lth Ren ewer" restores hen1th 
&vigor, cures Dy speJ?Sia, Impotence, ~Icn-
tal andNcrvousD el.Jtlity. For Wenk Men, 
Delicate Wom en, Rick ety children. $1. 
WELL~ BA.IR JJAL SAlll . 
If gray, restores to original color. A.n ele-
gant dressing, softens nnd bcw:mtific:s. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
)leals scalp, eradicates dandruJI. GOc. 
Store. 3 
Bucklen's Arn:ica Salve. 
The best Sa.Ive in t.he world tor Cut.a, 
Bruis es, Sores, Ulcers, Snlt Rheum. 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chnpped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and ull Skin Erup-
tions, and pr,sitively cureH FilcB or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to giv~ 
perfect sntisrsiction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold hy G o. 
R. Baker. April7'8G-lyr 
Omaha Mntron-Y c~, thfl i:-. 1U1 ex• 
cellent on~. Don't you h,we good girl~ 
in Chicago? 
"I had one once who wns jn~t perfect 
and I dcspnir of c ,·c r linding nt-1 good a 
one ngain." 
"How <li<l rou hnppcn to lose her?" 
110h, 8he WH S n. httlc wcnk-mindecl, 
and rtlll o ff with my first h11slu11ul." 
"ROGGO ON RATS,'' 
Clenra out ro.ts, mice, roaches , flies, ants, 
bc<l•b~rs. beetlce, insects. skuuk.s, jack 
rabbits, sparrows. gopllen, chipm\Wks, 
moths, moles. 100. At druggi sls. 
111l0UUU ON CORNS. 0 
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corn•." Quick 
rclief,compl etc cure. Corns, wnrts, bunions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey Cily. 
"ROUQH ON IT CD. 0 
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, 
crupt ions 1 ring worm, tetter, salt rheum 
frosted feet, chilblains, Itch, Ivy poison , 
barber'sitch. GOc. E.S. Wells, JerscyCity. 
''llOUG ON CAT----:.tltRJlo 
Corrects offeusivo o<lora at once. Com 
pleto cure of worstrbrouie ca.sea; w1cqunl 
• rl ns ~nrg-le for dirhthcrin, sore throat , 
oul brc11tll,Catarrhn throat uffcctions. GOc. 
One Dollar 
llood.'1 Sarsaparlll:1. cure, arrofula, aall 
rheum, :i.11 humor!!, boll!!, p!rnple!I, gC>ueral do-
blllty, dy11pcpst:1, blllou~nC!':!I, 11lek Llead.t<'llO, 
ca.ta.rrh, 1fo!urn;1tl!'tl'll, ldr.l1h'y :\t\d )IV('r COlll• 
J~lalnt5, aud nil afk<"llon, cau~cd l 1y h111mrl) 
blood or low condition or the S)·:;t<'m. 'fry Jt. 
"1 w:,.s sc,•crcly :1111\ctcd with r.rrotula, :ltHl 
ror o,·er a year had two running :-ores 011 111} 
neck. 1 took nvc bottles ·or llood':1 ~ar:oi:ir,:i 
rllla, :\ntl con~ld('r myscl! rntlrcly ctucJ." 
C. E. I..ovEJOY, Lowell, M:,11,,. 
"Hood's S rslJXl.rill:\. dlJ. 1110 an hnm l•n 
:imount or good.. :My whole &ysH•m IL:'\s }11•1•11 
bullt up and &trcn,::thc1w1I, my dir e Uo:1 ll;1-
f1r0Ycd, a.nd my hc:i.d rCll\!\"f'd of tho hacl frd , 
tnc. I consider it tho brst rnctlkll:u 1 li:'1.\'0 
cv r used, nnd 1:hm1h.l 111,t J,1H1\\ I.ow t,, ~n 
will.lout It ." MA!n' L. l'I 1'.1.1., ~:.1 ·111, •. ~ .1 . .. 
Hood's Sal'~::i,::iari!.a 
Sold by =.II dru"'.::li.r:1. t I ; : ; ,; : r { •. : : .,:, 
only by C. 1. JJOOI> & C,>., J,ow1-;1, M,1..,~ 
100 Doses Ono Do!lar. 
The Death Jllow to Polygamy. THE Rnndusky Registei·, (Rep.) speak-
ing of the ,·eto of the dependent pen-
sion bill, Sl\ys: 
EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. 
'
1Dnby l3ob" Kennedv says he hns 
1w t resigned. · · 
THE weather sent tl-3 by Gen. Greeley D G u u C t 
is no improvement on thnt inflicted 11\ 00 s an arne \1
1 upon the country by Gen. Ilazen. J l1 I) THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 
L . HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official - Paper of the 4Jounty. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
HURRAH FOR LfflLE RHODY i 
The special electio n in Rh ode Island 
on Monday tor a member of Congress 
in th e Seco nd district, resulted in the 
choice of Charles H. Page , the Demo-
cmtic candidat e, over "\Yilliam Pierce, 
Republican by a plurality of 29.'\. This 
THURSDAY ::UORNINO ..... FED. 2·1, 1887 is a Dem oc ratic gain in Congress . 
The anti-Polygamy bill, which is now 
a law, is th e death-blow of Mormon -
ism in this country, and th e "Kaints," 
who imagine they nre serving God by 
having 1-1, multitude of wiyes, 1\till either 
have to come down to une wife, like 
the Gentiles, or move their headquart -
ers to some other land. Th ese deluded 
peopl e have found it expedient to 
change th ei r base on numerous oc-
casions. Fr om the State of New York 
they remove<! to Kirkland, Ohio, then 
to Illinois, on the Mississippi river, 
above Dubuque, then to Council Bluff s, 
and from th ere to Utah, at which latter 
point they hnv e become powerful and 
prosperous-indeed, so powerful , as to 
bid defiance to the Government for 
over a quarter of n cen tury. Th e R e-
publicnn pnrty for man y years mad e 
a pap er war up on polygamy, passing 
buncombo resol uti ons o.bout the "twin -
relics of barbarism, s!avery n11d poly -
gamy;" Lut had not the m ora l coumge 
to wipe out of existence th e great nnd 
growing evil. It wns resene<.l for a 
Dem ocratic ndminist.rntion to st rangle 
the monstrous iniqnily. 
"We doubt if a dozen Congressmen 
of either party give the Presidenteredit 
for disinterested motives in disapprov-
ing it, nncl yet we believe he ncted 
wisely. Th e soldiers of the Union cnn 
not afford to mnk e a farce of the pen-
sion busin ess. " 
The eclitor of the R egister is Hon. I. 
Prof. Barnar d hns discovered his thir-
teenth comet . 
H en ry George is lionizing in Cincin -
n ati just now . 
'l'be strike in New York is now in a 
state of collaps e. 
THE Cincinnati Com. Gaz. makes the 
·importa nt an nouncement that She r• 
man woultl bf\YC Ohio solid for the 
Presidency if it were n0t for 11t11e im-
mense popularity of Mr. Blain e ." 'Ihere 
is just where tho R epu bli can t rouble 
READ AND SA VE MONEY! 
Don't be deceived by Sharp 
and Talkative Competitors 
into the impression that we 
have no New and Desirable 
Goods to show. Our closing-
out sale is still .being contin-
ued by the Admioistrator,and 
Parr & Seymour's 
F. Mnck, who served through the war 
ns n gn.llnnt soldier . 
Mr. Carlis1e snys he is loo poor to go 
into the Cabinet. 
Lincoln, Neb ., had a s.hower o f mu:1 
one day last week. 
comes in. -- --~-- --
THAT GREAT STORM. ANNOUNC EMENT OF FORAKER is awfully tickled to hnve 
his name mentioned in connection with 
th e Presidency. ---------TUE Stnte will not be culled up on to 
ante up uny money for the Cincinnati 
Centennial. '£hanks. 
THE Cleveland Plain Dealer asks: 
A WOOSTER correspondent of the 
Cincinnnli Enquirer de clares that the 
speech Governor Foraker delivered in 
New York WtlS the enme old wormy 
chestnut he delivered in Wooster at 
th e Washington Birt hdny celebration, 
F ebruary _2d, 1884, and then he adds: 
11If the Lincoln bnnquet audience re· 
ce ived the speech with any demonstra-
tion of enthusiasm the audience was 
more susce ptible than the one faced by 
Gov. Foraker in this city three years 
ago, when the spee ch wn.s received with 
no ex tra ordinary manifestation of ap-
proved, but looked upon as the custo-
mary, common-place pn.rtisnn eulogy, 
embellished by the usual exaggerations 
that charac terize Republican campaign 
ammuniti on." This is eas ily explained. 
The ,v oos ter audience was sober a.nd 
atten ti\-01 noel wns not exhilern.ted with 
excessive potations of chn mpngne, 
whil e the New Y ork crowd, which was 
composed almost exclusively of the 
friends of James G. Blaine, wished to 
tickle the vanitv of tho would-be tnil 
PRoF,:,-OR J . H. LoNG of the Illinois 
State Microscopic.:il Society, after re-
pented experimen ts, has come to this 
conclusion: "Taking nll thing into 
consideration I nm forced to believe 
that we have no nbsolutcly cc1'lnin 
method of distinguishing between but-
t er nnd some of its subst itut es, and 
that of nil methods proposed the mi• 
croscopic n1 c perhnps the least re • 
iiable." 
A bicycle co rps is now attached to 
lhc French nrmv. 
Sn.m Joncs cl~ims lh!tt Iloston mnde 
h.im n. better mnn. 
Th e Government p,iys $10,000 for the 
music nt \Vest Point. 
Some Loss of Human Life-The Loss you will strike more genuine 
of Live Stock Appaling. bargains in our stock than in 
Lis co,,K, XEB, Feb.20.-Thc damage any Knox county store,altho' 
to telegraph wires has mndc the task Qf there are firms in this city 
collecting the deta ils of the late stor m who carry Four Times the 
in Colorndo and W estern Nebrnska Stock we have at present. 
very slow and tedious. .A.s the new• This is a st.ictly CASH SALE, 
comes in it shows thnt tho dis turban ce and so we have no bad debts 
wns the worst in the history of tho re- which we are trying to make 
gion affected by iL. Th e stor m raged 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. 
H ow would Gro,·er Cleveland and Geo. 
H. Pendleton do for 1888? 
,vu o will be th e next Ohio mnn to 
visit New York to st art n. chn.mpngne 
hip, hip, hurra.h ! for the Presidency? 
Tn E warden of the Indiana State 
Pri son, at Jeffersonville, has helped 
himself to nearly $100,000 of the State 
funds. 
THE Governor of Kansns hn.s approv-
ed the bill granting the right of suf-
frage to women in that State, n.nd it is 
now a law. 
IN case of n war with Cannda on 
which side would our expatriated coun-
trymen, the bank officers nod boodlcrs, 
be found ? --- --------1 T waa a strnn gc idea to fix upon 
Lincoln's birth-day as n suitab le occa-
sion for n grnnd Dlu.inc jamboree in 
New York. 
Co!WRESS )tAN B UTTERWOU.T U has in-
troduced a bill to provide for reciprocal 
free trade between the United States 
nnd Cnnn.dn.. 
THE members of the Twentieth New 
Y ork Volunte ers unanimously sustain 
the Pr esident's veto of the Dependent 
P ens ion Bil1. 
Ancnmsnor CROKE1 of Dublin, advo-
ca tes th e non-paym en t of tax es. with 
whi ch, he says, Lhe Governm ent buys 
polic e bludg eons. 
--- - ----
Gov. FORAKER has actua lly made the 
discovery that he has not the power to 
appoint n.Lieutenrmt-Go,·ernor, to suc-
ceed Bob K ennedy. 
So,tE very wise people still insist that 
Fnrn ce an d Germany nre agi\in nnxions 
to meet each other fnce to face on the 
gory field; of Belgium. 
FRANK HA no~, ex-P . nL G., who wns 
for Grnnt first, last nnd all the time, at 
th e Cbicngo Convention in 1880, is now 
for Sherman as against Blnino. 
to the Blaine kit;. · 
NINETY years ago, when Alexnnder 
Hamilto ;.1 was Secretary ;or the Trea s-
ury, he wns th e subjec t of a most dis-
gusting scnndnl in connection with a 
woman nam ed Reynolds, wh ose worth-
lc.s husband blackmailed the distin-
guished Fed eral leader out of large 
su ms of money under a threat of mak-
ing the /iaaon public. This story was 
never pr ese rved in any reputable hh~-
tory; but "Gn th " Townsend has found 
some old volum e io the Congressional 
Li brn ry ,giving an acco unt of the affair, 
and knowing that it would be good 
"stuffing" for the Enquirf!T , had the 
most sensa tional chapters of the book 
tel egraphed to that enterprising news-
paper . At the same time he tel e-
graphed some stuff of a like character 
in regard to Aar on Burr's licentiou s-
ness. 
All 1Hormons are not polygamists, 
but the lend ers and managers are; and 
•ince the law of the land has put a stop 
to their shameful way s, it is belie ,·ed 
that th ey will see k other quarters, pro-
bably in some one of the Pacific Is-
lands, where th ey can establish a Mor -
mon Kingd om, with out meeting with 
opposition o r interference from "out-
eide barbarians." 
It is but justi ce to the l\formons to 
eny that outside of their polygamous 
pra ct ices th ey hnve been a sober, in-
dustri ous n.nd prosperous people, ancl 
have erected fine buildings and beauti• 
ful "temples" wh erever they hnvegone. 
Salt Lak e City is said to be a l01·ely 
place ,; and hence it is not strange thnt 
money-seeking Gentiles hnv c flocked 
ther e to engnge in business. 
Of course the Mormons cannot he 
forced to leave Utah, and it would be 
wrong to attempt to drive them nway; 
but if they wish to remnin, they must 
try to get 1dong with one wife ench 
instead of n. dozen. 
Gas and Oil. 
Steps ar e being taken to bore for gas 
at Jamestown, Ohio. 
New Lisb on has st ru ck natur al gas, 
and the old town will commence grow-
ing. 
The gas fever has struck Upper San -
dusky, and the town is to be bonded 
for $10,000 to bore with. 
A company hns been formed over at 
Ash land to bore for gus and oil, with 
W. G. Heitman as president. 
A dispat ch from Lan caster, Feb. 16, 
says: The whole city wns illuminated 
by the burning gas well last evening. 
The flow hns increased rapidly since 
boring was re sum ed . Thi s is going to 
be n. famous well-mnrk it. 
TnE Pe11nsyh·anin. l{a.ilroa<l Compnny 
bns notified nll persons nlong the lin es 
of its system. who hold pnsscs tlrn.t they· 
will not be recognized nftcr ) I nrch 31, 
ns the Interstate Commerce bill forbids 
the issuance of pus::.:es. The Rending 
Railroad Company hns nlso gi\·cn no-
tice that all contracts with thnt com -
pany will expire March 31, under the 
provisions of the Interatate Commerce 
bill. 
CoL. H AWKINS, the able ed itor of the 
Cincinnat i Telegrmf1,, who wns a gallant 
soldier in the Into civil war, has this to 
say about the p:rnper p<•nsion bill, 
which the President \'etocd : 
mnsh that extra ,·ngnnt pension bill. 
The soldiers who did the fighting don't 
want to be plnced in the pn.uper cate-
gory, nnd the camp followers don't de-
serve any consideration. 
GESERAL GaosvE~OR greatly <.lislikcs 
"Mtijah" .McKinlcy 1 anc.l when the lat-
ter eulogized Gen. Lognn in the House 
of Representntives the other day, Gros-
venor entertained himself in rending n 
newspaper; but when it en.me to R.:'ln-
dall's turn to speak n good word for the 
deceased hero 1 Grosvenor went over to 
the Democrntic side and pn id marked 
attention to the speaker. 
'l'H E fact should never be forg0ttc11 
thnt Summit county, the scene of the 
most shucking and revolting Infirmary 
doings eyer witnessed in a Christian 
land, is one of the strongholds of the 
Republican pnrty in Ohio. If such 
things had happened in a Democrntic 
county, oh, Jeruselem ! what n. howl 
would have been hennl nll m·er the 
country! --- ~------
Prof. Edison is suffering gren.tly from 
ncnro us prostra tion. 
'fbe ycnrly cost of lighting thcStaluo 
of Liberty is $,12,000. 
"Frightful toboggirn accidents" are 
reported in Ycrmo11t. 
The Il olmes Coun ty Fair will be held 
Sept. 27, 28, 20 and 30. 
It is hinted thnt Dnn :Manning has 
presidential n~pirations . 
Tli e Legislature has conl'ludcd not to 
fool with the Dow J,.w. 
The Mansfield H erald hna Leen nrnde 
a joint stock company. 
,vi th two Centennial Expositions 
Ohio oullht to be happy. 
rrhe Nntionnl Greenback pnrty is 
talking nbout di~solving . 
Ben Butterworth is John Sherm:m's 
candidate for Gm·ernor . 
If you ha,·c nny Trade Dollars send 
them in to he redeemed. 
Foraker hns come home from Xcw 
York with a swelled head. 
Omaha exac a license of $1000 per 
nr,num from IGO snloons. 
1lini:ster Pendleton sa.y:; he will re-
turn to Germany in March 
Congress is ,:cry libenil in giring 
nway other people's moneL 
'.l'he gale in Colornclo Inst woek hnd a 
speed of sixty miles an hour . 1 
RcY. James Point!extcr has ,nitlcn 
nnothor "cnrd" and is happy. 
The Xew York "· oriel has now a press 
capacity of 100,000 per hour. 
Hon. R. B. .IIIcCrory has no oppo· 
sition for )Jnyor of Mnnsfield. 
P. T. Barnum is willin' to be the 
Prohibition candidnte for President. 
It is said thnt Queen Y ictorin. owns 
property in the District of Columbin . 
It is to be hoped thnt Congrcs, will 
adjourn before P-mptying the treasury. 
Forn.ker's mi~sio11 seems to be to 
throw I ce water on th e Sherman boom. 
Some men would rather be president 
of a bnse-ball club than n c.S.Senator. 
Oµe of the \' nnclerbilt boys, aged 16, 
married 11. girl aged 14, in Xew Jersey. 
m the mountains and descended upoa off our good Custoi;ners who 
the plains. Those had bccu drv nnd pay the CASH. 
free of moisture so lung tha t du st nnd We wish especially to call 
snnd mmgled w:th the snow in resISt- attention to 1,000 yds. Tapes-
less torrents. X eith er mnn •w r beast try Brussels Carpet· l 000 
cot~ld stand before (he rnsh. i yds Iofrain Cartets ' arid · a 
'Ih1s compoun d filled the:sliallow cuts k ' 
le"el full, and effectually bloclrnded the stoc o Smyrna ugs, _Q,11 of
tracks . Fortuuatelr th e cuts are ,h,11- the newest & most desirable 
low, and the snow-1j1ows were :ible to patterns, just opened.We will 
rlenn them out. 'l'be roof of the Bur- give you Lower Prices than 
lington round-house nt Akron w•• any one else, but remember 
blown off. West of )fcCook two men the TERMS and do not ask 
were picked up dead, and rinoth~r ~o us to give c;e1it. 
badly frozen and exhausted tha t his hfc W 't h th nk t rr· d · th· 
i<.; despaired of. Many other fatalities 1 . a 6 0 1e:1 8 in 18 
arc expected when reports come in Commuruty who have kmdly helped 
from territory distant from the roil- ut s. to keep our heads ahov~ :water for 
roads. AM the trains cRmc in yesterday h1rty-five years, we solicit you. to 
passengers nn<l trnin m en saw cattle in look at our stock before pnrchanng . 
dro\'es buried to their heads in snow. J SPERRY & c
As hardly a cow is to be seen elsewhere 0 
it is evident that many are · entirely co v- 1 I 
creel. )lost of those seen will perish. 2-1f6m MONU MENT SQUARE. 
It i · fen.reel nil except the few that 
can be found nn<l dug out by the small 
force n.rnilable Jor thnt purpose will be 
lost. The losses of cattle will be some 
thing app;.11ling. The ~torm co,·ered 
the entire rn.nge on the En.st side of the 
Rocky mountnins from the British 1ine 
to "N"ew )J exico. The Eastern edge 
lapped o,·er into Nebrn . ..11.ka to :Xorth 
Plnttc nnd )[cCQok. East nf these 
points no damage was done . 
Unless the stories nrc greatly exag-
gcrnted, not less than 2;) per cent. of all 
the cattle on the range are wiped ou t. 
Tracks are clear now, tn1.Yel resumed 
nnd no further delay is apprehended. 
Train Ko . 4 on the Dnr lington , which 
should hn\'e been here Friday morning, 
renched the city lnH night. 
The Ura nd Opera House at Colum • 
bns Destroyed by Fire. 
C-01.G)mes, 0., Feb. 20.-A fire broke 
out on the stii.ge of the Grnnd Opern. 
House shortly nfter miJni,-::bt, nnd the 
structure. is I\ totnl ruin 1 nothing left 
standing but the hotnntl smoking walls. 
Th e theatre had been occupied by th e 
congregt1tio11 of the FirstCongregn.tion-
nl church during tho CYening, and it i!:'. 
supposed thnt the drop curtain caug ht 
fire from a gas jet thnt wns left burning 
on the slnge. The fire wM a vicious one 
nnd the most destructive that hns oc-
curred here in sm·era.1 years. The build-
ing was occupied by the following firms, 
nil of whom were entirely burn ed out: 
Atlrniuistrntor's 1\~ouce. 
N OTICE is hereby given tllat the under-signed has been appointed and quali 
tied Ailministrator, of the estate of 
U. S. G. WORKMAN, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Courl of said county . 
S. J. WORK~IAN, 
lifeb-3t• .Administrator. 
LA.NDS. 
~Send for Publi cations, with )faps , de-
scribing Minnesotn,North Dakotn, Montana , 
Idaho, "" ashing ton and Oregon, the Free 
Government Lands and Low Price Rail-
rond Lands in the Northern Pacific Country. 
The Best Agricultural, Gro.r.ing and Tim-
ber Lands now opened to Settlers moiled 
free . Address CHAS. B. LA)IBORN. 
Land Com . N. P.R . R., St. Paul, Minn . 
febl 7-4t- oow 
STEVENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Fcc<I, Seeds, Poultry, 
NO. l KRE:.ILIN BLOCK, 
Mt . Vernon, 0. Telephone }.10. 89 
Executors ' Notice-. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under-si~ned have been appointed and quali -
fied Executors of the e~tate of 
JAMES WITHR OW, 
lnteof Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of saidcountv. 





We are showing a splendid 







If you require 
very 
to a pair 
coat and Yest out your 
come and see us. W c can intere st you. 
--tot--
MOT H RS, 
Do not bother n1aking your boy shirt 
waists, for we will be able to sell you 
a splendid waist. for 25c. We ah;o keep 
the Monarch and Star Waist the best 
I 
in the world. Plea c call and sec our 
long Stocking s for Boys and Girls. 
Snowblack i the n1ost perfect fit ting 
most con1fortable and most desirable 
tocking ever made. 
~ 
Jo11N KNtFT ON, who is said to be " th e 
best slugge r in England," is coming 
over to light either Sullirnn or Smith . 
Thi s will furni sh a job for the police. 
SEXATOR C.\ :trnnos's bill to provide 
for th e con~t ruction of t<·n new crui sers 
has passed tho Senate . It aufoorizes 
the expe nditur e of nbout $7,000,()(X). 
THE Coroner's Jnry that has for 
some time past been investigating the 
recent B. & 0. Rnilroad disa ster near 
tho ,·illnge of R epublic, in Seneca 
count y, hn.vo mndo a Jong re-
port. They find that tho pnrties who 
were killed camo to their death through 
gross negligence on the pnrt of the offi-
cials nnd manag ers of the Chicago Di-
vision of the B. & 0. road l\t Garrett , 
Ind., and through '.the gross negligence 
of Conductor L. F. Fleicher in failing 
to signal the express train and through 
gross negligence on the part of the 
owners, manng ers and officials of the 
B . & 0. Railway Company for using on 
snid e.xprc s tra.in inferi or nnd ineffec-
tive brakes; also, for using nn improp-
er, dtrngerons and unlawful manner of 
lighting and heating the cars of aaid 
express. Engineers Kile nnd Eastman 
are exonernted from all blame. 
Gas wns struck at Nil es, Ohio, Inst 
Thursday night nt a depth of 300 feet, 
with n pr essure of 100 pounds to the 
sqrnue in ch. The Fal con Ir on and Nail 
Company are already burning it under 
their boilers. Indi cat ions arc favorable 
for a gush er. 
THE Wayne l;Ounty DemoCTat has 
entered upon its 62d ycar-"strong and 
hnppy;" but Messrs. Grarntt & Eshel-
man, the worthy proprietors, nnively 
remark 1 "of course, there are many 
subscribers who could add to our hnp -
piness, if they would. Those in nrrears 
know bow thn.t can be clone." E\'ery 
newspaper mnn will indorse that senti • 
ment. 
A DISPATCH from " ·n5hington stntes 
that the Ohio .Hepublicnns, particular-
ly the Sherman men, are all concerned 
o,·er the F ornker boom. A pnrty of 
them were in consultation about it., nnd 
decided that the best thing to be done 
was to try to keep the matler as quiet 
a.s possible and prevent newspaper 
talk on the subject where it conld be 
done . 
The German Gm·ernment has bought 
200,000 bushels of onts in l\Iilwnukee . 
.I\Irs. Logan hns taken out letters of 
rd.ministration upon her husband's es-
tate. 
The Knights of Labor nnd Trade 
Unionists of Cincinnati arc at logger -
hends. 
Orebaugh & Brodback, Sunda y News: 
the Saturday Tclegrnm; Johnson & 
Wright, con] deniers; T. N. Surgy & Co., 
elect rotypers. Th e lessees of the theatre 
were Charles A. and James G. 1\Ciller, 
nnd they place their loss nt 10,000. 
The building wns owned by E.T. ~Iit--
holf nnd his loss is not less thnn 20,-
000, fully coYered by insurance. Tho 
loss of the other firms is fixed nt $10.-
000, all fully covered by insurance. 
For a check for i20 we will print n ten-
line advertiseme nt in One Milli on issues of 
leo.din~ American New!papcni. This i at 
the rate of only one.fifth of n cent a. line! 
for 1,000 circula tion! The ndvertisemen 
will be plnccdlbefore One )lilJi on different. 
newspaper purchasers:- or Jt""'ive :Million 
Renders. Ten lines will oocomodnte about 
75 words. Addrc!S with copy of adv. and 
check, or send 30 cenhi for boo k of 176 pages. 
Th e One-Price Clothicr,Ifa1.ler nn<l Gen ls Furni sher, 
KIRK BLO CK, .W.Cor. Public Squnrc and 11,lin Stnc t 
HENRY CLAY has been elected R e• 
ccivcr of Tax es in Phi1n.dolphia. He is 
not th e sage o f Ashland, otl,erwise 
known as tho ":Millboy of the Slashes." 
FnEDERt CI:T OWN, Mo., o.nd Chester, 
Ill. , were visited by ea r.thqunkes Inst 
Friday night, whi ch made things rnttle 
nt a lively rnte, but did no se rious dam-
age. 
INVF --5TWATIO~ of the books in th e 
Sheriff'• office at Albuquerque, N. M., 
devolopccl n defalcation by ex-Deputy 
Sheriff Aubin, now in Cn.nn.da, of $20,-
000. 
:i\IATI'HEW BER~ATZ, a rittsburgh 
flour merchant, after borrowing 10,000 
from his friends nnd fellow-mP.rchnnts, 
ho.s joined the American colony in 
Canada. 
Gov. FoR.\KF.R l\lfccts to rcgnrd the 
mei1tion of his name in connection 
with the Presidency n.s n. mere ro mpli-
m ent and profcsse~ loyn.lty to Senator 
Sherman. ------------
•_r111-: Cinci nnati 'l'elegrarn is st.ill vig-
orously lighting tho gas monopoly. Th e 
way to clown the old thing is to run a. 
pipe lin e to the 11earc:st n atural go.s 
fou ntain . 
Pt'M'Slll:RGH manofocturcrs laugh al 
the stor y thnt they ham contributed to 
Canadian cnmpn.ign funds, u.nd Cana -
dian libcrnls point out the nbsurdity of 
th o chnrgc . 
-----< >-- ---
T 11>: Seneca Common Pleas has sen-
tenced N athan Ecklcbcrry to the peni-
tentinr y for ninety-nine yen.rs for the 
murder of Lewis Leidy at. l\I olmore, 
Augu st 14, 188-0. 
-----< >-- ---
A80 UT fifty per cent. of th e "attlo in 
l\Ion tn.nf\ territory lin.vc died from tll C 
severit y o r the winter. It has been th e 
hard est win ter eve r experienced in 
in thnt territory. ------------T II E President has appointed Capt ai n 
A. \\' . Greeley, of Arc-tic fame, to suc-
ceed Oen. H tu(ln as the Chief 1 'ignn.l 
Officer of the United States, with tho 
rnnk of Brigadicr-Gencrnl. 
KING ll L"MBERT has devoted 30,000 
to n fund for the relief of th o families 
of the It alinn ~olclicrs killed and per-
man en tly injured in the rece nt fight 
with th e Ahy~inians at Sardi. 
HENRY G,:onGE went to Philad elphia 
and mndo speeches in behalf of th o 
lnbor candidate for May or, noel ho got 
1,GJl. votes out of 164,3i0 polled. The 
George tide is very decidedly on the ebb. 
R>7rl'RNS from the election in Cnnncla 
on Tuesday sho w thn.t 09 Con11ervntives, 
70 Liberals nncl 4 Ind epcnclonts have 
beo11 eloctod. This is a feeble victory 
for Sfr John 1\IcDonn lcl's Government. 
EWS comes from Charl esto n, ,v. Vn., 
tlmt a br eak h11s taken place among 
th e Republicans iu th o L ogislatnre , nnd 
a sufficient numlJer of them will voto 
for Senator Ci1mdl'n to insu re his elec-
tion. 
SESATOR O'NEitL'S bill providing for 
the punishment of ol,tn.inin g registry 
or transfers in any herd book by fraud-
ulent rcprmrnntntion, has pa o<l Uoth 
brm,che• of the Legislnturo and is now 
fL lnw. 
A1,EXA~DEH. l\IAcA:n·r11t.:n 1 accompnn• 
ic<l by n tlrug clerk named Young, has 
stnrtcd frorn Winnopcg, Man ., on an 
ovcrlnnd excunsion in sen rch of the 
North Polo. If he sl1ould find the Pole, 
whnt will he do with it? 
T1rn Prcsillent- hos vetoed th e i,jlJ np 
Jiropriating $10,000 out of the 1fotionnl 
tr easury to buy seeds for Texas. H e 
takes tho ground that the Nlltionnl Gov-
ernment is not a dcpense r of chnrili cs. 
Clevclnm l's hcnd is level. 
FA~ .ETl', th o 11whnt-is-it ?" Senn.tor 
from Mah on ing, although appointed by 
Gov. :Fornk er to the o!fico of Lab or 
Commissioner, st ill hold s clown his sent 
in tho Renate, thus holdinK two offices 
n.t the snmc tim e, and, we prcsnm£1, 
<lrn.wing two ~nlarics, contr nry Lo liiw. 
J,'nesctt is a droll crcnturc. 
OF the 75,000 prisoners confined iu 
the jails throughout India 26,000 were 
released on the 16th inst., by order of 
th e Empr ess, known in England ns 
Queen Vi ctoria . In commenting on 
this "jubilee'' act ion of her 1'-fa.jesty, 
the Philadelphia Reoor<I is moved to re-
mark that such opening of prison doors 
is wrong nt the roo t. No person should 
be put into a jnil unle es for en.use, and 
wholesale clemency town.rd criminals 
is an net of rank injustice toward the 
genera l community. This act, indeed, 
smacks of despotism. Wh en n desp ot's 
digestion is good he po.ta a murderer on 
the back; when he is dysyeptic he 
chops off the h eads of the best mon in 
his employ. 
-- ------ --
THE elect ions in Germany on ?ilon• 
dny were very exciting; nncl alth ough 
the opposition to Bismark was violent , 
he 8eems to have come off victori ous. 
Returns from 265 districts show the 
elcctlon of 44 Conse rvRtives, 18 Im-
perialists, 43 Centerists, 88 National 
Liberals 1 8 New Germnn Liberal s, 6 
Socinlists._ 15 .Alsatians, 4 Poles. In 44 
districts ne w elect ions will be held. 
The septen nists arc returned through-
out Snxony nnd in almost all the dis-
tricts in Baden , Wurtenberg and Hesse . 
A h1rge majority for tho Government is 
assured. -- -·--- --DR. ANN>='• bill, wiping out the so-
ca lled blnck laws of Ohio, which pa ssed 
the H ouse lnst Winter, passed the Sen· 
nte n few day s ngo, nnd is nmv n law. 
We ha,·e not seen the bill, but if its 
effect will be to permit marriages be-
tween \vhite and black people, as as· 
serted on th e floor of the Senate, we 
ca nn ot but regard it 1\8 n violation of 
the lnws of nature . The c:olorecl man 
has alrcncly nll th e political rights be-
sto wed up on white men, and colored 
cln ldrcn have fre e access to the public 
schoo ls; but when it comes ton legal 
sanc tion of misc ege nation, or inter-
mnrringcs between the rnces, we ent er 
a solemn pr otes t Rgninst nil such legis-
lati on. 
A CO~PANY hns hr.en orgnnizcd nnd 
in cor porn.tccl in Baltimore with n capi-
tal stoc k of $1,000,000, for tho purpose 
of pulting into use n. patent owned by 
Fr ederick C. Kniese, by which illumin-
ating gas is manufactured from crude 
petr oleum during the process of refin-
ing. 1'Ir. Knieso rlnims that his in-
ven tion redu ces the price of gas and 
leaves a merchnntable article of refin-
ed petroleum. The equitab le gns com-
pany of Baltimore has been using it for 
se veral months and .finds it highly sat-
isfactory. ~----- --BOSTO,< Conm=, who shot nnd killed 
Wilk es Booth, tho !ISi!!ISsin of President 
Lin co ln, wns made assis tant door-keep• 
er of the Knnsn.s L~gialature, as a re-
ward fol' that so-call ed II heroic" a.ct.-
'fho fellow wns n.lwnys a crnnk, but re• 
cently he hns become violently insane, 
and n few clays ago he Armed him elf 
and wu n.bout to shoot sover ul persons, 
the Spen ker among th e number ,when 
he wns arrested nnd disarm ed. He wns 
adjudged in san e and is confined in an 
asylum. ---------SAY ti a \Vashiugt on dispat ch: 
The Go,·ernmcnt's recei pts so far 
this m ont h amount to $18,500,000, an 
average of over $1,000,000 n. dny. The 
expend itures have been unusually 
heavy, tho pension payments amount -
ing to nbout $20,000,000. 
H ere iefood !or th ought. A milli on 
dollars a dny gnthcrod from the hands 
of th o tnxpny crs; n million dol1ars n. 
day paid ont for pensions! Whal n 
magnificent giver and tnker Uncle Snm 
is getting to bc!-Phil. R ecord. 
CAP"r. EnwARD VNGEn, the New York 
snloon -ke epcr,who killed August Doh lo, 
nncl then packed his body in a trunk 
and sent it by cxpreas lo Baltimore, has 
hnd his trial, but instend of being con-
victed of murder in the first degree, 
tho jury brought in a verdict.. of mun-
slaughtcr, and the Judge sentenced him 
to twenty yen.rs impnsonment in th e 
penit entiary. 'l'his is New Y ork justi ce. 
Massillon is going to sink another 
well for nt1tural gas . Messrs. Ru ssell (.~ 
Co., the IIIassillon Bridge Company, 
Messrs . Wetherald & · Well s, Messrs. 
Reed & Co., the Massill on Pap er Com-
pany, and others, hnving combined for 
tho purpose_ Th ey expect to reach gas 
nt ·n depth of 600 or 800 feet. 
Brynr1, Ohi o, is wild with excitement 
over a gushing oil well whirh was struck 
th ere on Thursdny lnst 1 which flows 
fully four thousand barrels per clay. A 
dispa tch says thnt the oil rnn down the 
streets nnd formed a minnture lake. 
Speculators nre crowding into the town 
and property has run up to fabulous 
prices. 
A compa ny hn.s been organize<l at 
W ooste r to bore for gas and oil. In 
1873 a well 500 feet deep was put down 
just We st of th e city, nnd nt that '1epth 
so me gas nncl n su.lt vein were st ru ck. 
It is believ ed that oil or gas will be 
fouml by increasing the depth of the 
well, and an .e ffort is beiog made to or-
gnniZe a stock company to make the 
well 2,600 feet deep . 
RECENT DEATHS. 
George :Martin, n prominent manu-
factu rer of Upper Sandusky, died of 
h ea rt diseMe, F ebr:Jary 15, nged G5 
yen.rs . 
Elisha W. Davis, brevet brigadier 
general of the United States rnlunteers 
nod ex-Pr esident of the State Senate: 
died at Philnclelphia, Sunday llfternoon 
Mrs. Lydia McLnne Johnston, ,1·if~ 
of General Joseph E. Johnston, com -
missi oner of rnilroads, died nt her resi-
dence in \Va shi ngt on Tuesday morning 
of paralysis. 
James Metcnl f, one of the oldest set-
tler, in the Eastern part of the State, 
died at Bellaire, a. few clnys ngo, ng:ed 
9~ yenrs. He was blind for the inst 
three years . 
A telegrRm from Sewanee, Tenn., an -
nounces the dea th th ere of Rt. Rev. 
" ' illinm 1'Iercer Green, for the past 
forty years Bishop of tho Episcopal 
Diocese of Miss is ippi. 
Prof. F . E. Lawrenc e, principal of 
theJap,ostown (Lioking county) schools , 
died rather sndd en1y a.t his home at 
t,hnt place Inst Thursday. Il o had been 
confined only a few dnys with rh eumn-
tism. He wn.s aged about 35 years an d 
was n. well-kn own tench er. 
A special from Des :Moines, I owa, 
F eb. 21, says: Gen. Jame, Loraine Ged-
des died at the State Agri cult ur e Col-
lege, nt .Ames 1 this m orning, of pul-
monary dis ease. H e wns born in Ed-
inburgh , Scotln.nd, in 1807. H e won 
distinction at Shiloh, Vick sbmg, Mo-
bile and Corinth. 
Jlloodshed About a Dam. 
Summ it county furnish es nnothcl' 
subject for n telegraphic dispatch, as 
follows: Dr. F enkell and Thomas Brad-
ley own adjoining fn.rms nt Chag rin 
Falls. A strenm overflowing flooded 
F enkell's land , nnd, to prevent this, 110 
built a dam whi ch turn ed the wntcr on 
Brndlry 's land. Ilrn.dley wn.s in the act 
of tearing out the clam whei1 Fcnkell 
sh uck him on the bend with a spadet 
fracturing the skull in n horril>le m:1n-
J1Cr. Drndl ey 's so n, H erl>crt , ruf'.!bcd to 
his father's aid Rncl atteckc<l Fenkell, 
when lJe latter felled young Bradley 
with thr ee terrifi c blows on the head 
with th o spad e. Fa ther an<l sou were 
carried home insensible and co,·cred 
with blood. It is feared thnt the older 
·will die from his injuries, while the son 
is nlso in n precnrious condit ion. All 
concerned nre highly respected people 
nnd nrc wealthy. 
THE Republicans nt \Vnsh ingt on arc 
making a. fight against th e confirma-
tion of Public Printer Benedict, on the 
grollrid thnt he is not a pmctical 
printer, but mefe1y n ncw!o\pnper editor. 
Thnt amounts to nothing, th ese lntter 
clays. Herc in Ohio onc-hnlf of the 
men appointed Supervisor of Printing 
never ha\l any practic1'1 knowle,lge of 
th e "art preservnli ,·c"--onc of th em 
being n. country schoo lma !ite r nntl nn-
other n. shoemaker. 
WE nro greatly pleased to henr of the 
appointment of our esteemed friend 
Ma jor \Y. \V. Armstrong, late editor o 
the Plain Dealer, ns Postmaster a 
Cle,·elancl. Th e appointment has given 
universal satisfact ion in Cle\'eland, and 
will be hailed with feelinw of delight 
by Brother Armstrong's legion of 
fricnd.s throughout the entire connlry. 
THE true theory of our politicnl :sy~-
tcm is well expr~~ed IJy Prel-lident 
C1e,·eland in his ,·cto of the Texas Seed 
bill: "Though the people support the 
Government, the Go'"·ernment should 
not support the people. " A large share 
of the 1cgh,lntion of the country- tate 
and :N"ntionn.1-bas its origin inn. theory 
dirootly opposed tu this.-Phil. Rcco,·<I. 
A.crew Secretary Fairchild has is-
sued n. circulnr in\'iting suggestions ns 
to the best method of building rnilroad 
cars and stenm ,·es~els nnd heating the 
so.me so ns to prevent loss of life and 
property by fire. Correspondents nre 
requested to send sketches or drawings 
of their designs when prncticnble. 
Jonx SnER)lAN put his head out of 
the door of his \\- n~hington home nnd 
looking out townrcl the West, asked:-
" \Vhnt arc the wild winds saying?" Jl C' 
listened intently, and the wild winds 
seemed to Flly, "It's only the echo of 
the Foraker boom ." John rctirecl-"to 
sleep, perchance to dream," of the un-
certninties of politicnl fame. 
Sm JOHN" 1\L\.cDos.ALD, of Toronto, 
reiterates tbe chnrge th ~,.'t °'150,000 h11vc 
been sent by the Pittsburgh Iron l\Innu-
facturers to Cnnadn to aid in the eiec-
tion of the Libcrnl ticket. A Pittsburgh 
iron mn~ denies the charge, although 
Pe admits that their busine:-s would be 
be1?efitted if the Reform party in Can-
ada could be suc1.:e3sfu1. 
'I.'11E bolumbus Haalcl dccbrl's that 
there is no mOrc use for n.n Intcrme-
dinte Penitentiary thnn a. clog ilns for 
two tails, and wrmts the work slopped 
imm ediately, nftt•r $50,000 has been ex-
pended on the institution . Tho H erald 
adYocates chn.nging the proposed peni-
tentiary into nn Asylum for imbecile 
n.nd incurable insane . 
A REPORT comes from Cinc inn nti thnt 
th ere i:s n "wow nnd a wumpusJt i11 the 
Couune-reial Guz(lle oflicc on the 1:onlijcct 
of tho Presidency-Halstead being for 
Elain e, and the tr uly good D eacon 
Ri chard Smith for hcrmnn. Wh ich 
ever cnn<lid,\te JJUts up the most 
"boodle" will probal>ly secure Lhe sup-
port of the paper . 
--- -- ----
Tin; use of the name of I..:11col11 at 
the Delmonico din ner in New Y ork 
wns a mere blind lo get up n boom for 
James G. Blaine; nnd the nppln use thnt 
was bestowed upon Fornker on that 
occasion was a part of the progrnmme 
to en.st n sh:u low upon our own John 
Sherman . .A blind mnn can see through 
it :tll. 
Tin: Chesapeake and Ohio U:1ilrond 
Bridge OYer th e Ohio Ri, ·er nt Cincin -
nati will be 3 feet l1igher than the Sus-
pension Bridge. 'l'hc main ~p1m is to 
be 520 feet, the longest in lhe world, 
nnd the shore 8pans 500. The !,ridge 
will l.,e provided with <louble tracks , 
n.11<0 n double footpnth . 
l\IH. J.B. P .\RKl-::.••\ a. K entuc ky farm-
er, hns succc.-3sfnlly trnincd a force of 
monkeys ~o thnt they can work in the 
hemp fields, n.nd break :ind prC'pilrO th e 
hemp for market equally as well as the 
negroes can, nncl at one-fourth the cost. 
The monkeys nrc brought from Cape 
Town, South Africn. 
Mns'. MARY RF.DERER, of Bellaire, 
hns hec11 awan.focl 1\. judg ment of $.5,000 
against the Clevclnnd and riu~burgl1 
Railrond for causing the dc1\th of hol' 
hu~b.a.m\, Clarcnre RedcrC'1\ nt Mingo 
Ja.,t lall. 
The people of Cincinnnti are heap -
ing honors upon Gov. Hon<lly before be 
lenses them. 
H on. 1\L A. H oagland, n. prominent 
member of the Millersburg bar, lrns re-
mo,·cd to Limn. 
THE 1f iller and :Morton men in New 
York cha rge YCry distinctly that His-
cock secured his eat in the Senate hy 
bribery nnd corruption. Th is seems 
strange in view of the fact tln it II is· 
cock is r l'porlC'd to be poor , while the 
other gentlemen nrc reputed to be im-
mensely wl'althy. 
'fHE Brili~h Om·ernment, ncling on 
informnt}('ln t)1nt the people of counties 
Clare nnd Limerick, in Ir elnnd, ha"f' n. 
plentiful snpply of firearm~, hns order• 
eel the mounting and nrnnning of artil-
lery at nll the forts on the Shnnnon, 
some of which h:wc not heen occupied 
for yenrs. ' 
---- -- ---
Jo 11 ~ SHER"'.\IA~ has resigned the of-
fice of Pre:;ident pro fPln. of the Senate, 
as his term expires on the .Jth of :Mnrch, 
so that the ~ennte cnn elect another 
presiding officer whose term extend.,;; 
beyond thnt <lnte, who can administer 
the 011th of office to the new , enn.tors · 
)In <::. R11on1-::..;;1 indicted for the mur-
der of Blizzard, nt Greenville, Ohio, 
eh".H\'o no signs of weakening, nnd she 
hns mado no confe5sion. H er total in-
difference to her surroundings n.nd her 
willingness to talk of the murder ha\'e 
led mn.ny to belim·e she is innocent. 
THE claim agents and their ba ckers 
nnd hired new:::pnper sc ribblers are rais-
ing n hideou:, howl about the Presi-
dent's veto of thr pauper pension bill. 
These patriots fire terribly d isnppointecl 
becnu5e they could not get their itching 
palms into the national trcnsury. 
J. H. I.ESTER , who sued Ben Butler 
for $100,000 d,,mages, alleging that the 
11spoon" hero took n large sum of his 
money nnd wrongfully imprisoned him 
during the lt\te unplea5nntnc-s~, loet his 
cnse, nnd Ben now struts about with n 
double button hole boquet. 
THE Republicnne carried Phila.del-
phin by n. ,·err lnrgc majority nt th e 
lnte municipal elect ion, nlthough they 
hnd by no mcnns popular candidnt~s, 
and this wns owing to th e •met that the 
Democrats missed their opport uni ty to 
nomina te n. strong ticket. 
THE bill hcfore the New Y ork Legi5-
ture to exempt women from the death 
penalty, has been defeated. This bill 
w:lS intended to cover tht: cnse o f Mr s. 
Drnse, - now under sentence ot dcnt h. 
She will be hung next l\Iondny unle::s 
respited by ·th e Governo r. 
'l.'nE McGlyun Committ ee in New 
York met Inst Thursday night and de-
cided to issue an address to the work-
ingmen of the United Stntes nnd Can-
fl.dn to favor R e,· . Dr. ?iicGlynn nncl his 
land theory, and to subscr ibe to the 
McGlynn fund. --- -- ---0 .E OR GE )I. J Ew.F:n', uf z~rnesville 1 
wh o brought suit aga.insl the P ., C. n.nd 
St . L. R ailwny for $23,()(X) for killing 
one of hi.s r:1cc horses, was granted n. 
n ~rdict of 080 38 . 'fhe c:1:-c exc ited 
grent interest there-. 
-- --<>-- --
' f u _g biller fighl :1gn.inst Mr. C11mden, 
the Democrnlic ca.ucu s nominee for 
United States Renn.tor in \Vest Yir gini:1., 
seems to be based on th e fa.ct thnt he is 
in some wnv connected with the Stand-
ard Oil Conipany . 
--'----'- - - ---
Loo.KOU1' 1\Iountnin, nt Chatlnnoog:1, 
'l'C:::nn., ha. been sold to a sy ndi rntc, who 
will erect 1\ lingo hotel on tho top, n.nd 
bnihl n rnil ro:1d to rnr ry pnssengcrs up 
irnd down. Th e work will be com-
menced nt once. 
T1rn Knights of Lnbor in Philiulol-
phio. hnvc purehnscd the lnr~c and ele-
gant r£1si<lenrc of l\frs. l\follhcw l3nird, 
on North Broncl street, wilh th e furni-
ture n.nd lixtures, to be used ns their 
hcndqnn.rtcrs. 
TnE womnn su fTrnge bill pnsscd by 
th e Ll'~~laturc of Kn nRns hn R been 
E;ignct l hy the Governor mul i:-; now a. 
law. _ The "~hort-lrnil'cd women," n~ 
Gov. Ji'ornkC'r t·idls them, will now hp 
happy. 
WOODWARD OPERA DOUSE. 
L. G. IIUXT ....... ... ....................... M ANAGER 
~ TO XIGllT O~LY. ~ 
Thursday E,·e., Febn111ry 2t 
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
• 10 Spruce St., New York. 
BOOK - KEEPING! 
Telc~raphy. Shorthand, Typewriting, Plain 
and Ornamental Pennmam1l1ip. Commercial 
Cnlculntions, Corresponde nce, Business 
}~orms and Actual Practice. Special rot~ 
to teachers. Circular, &ent free. 
Z.\Sr,S\'[J,LE l3i;sJNESS CoLLJ-:.0£, Zanesville, 0. 
2SoctJy PAR ONS tl KENNJ ON, 
Principals. 
.e._ ::SJ:C- ::S:J:T 
HARDIE-~NLEER c~. Valna~l~ Farm 
' FOB SA.LE! 
-.- IN #\--
Brave Woman, 
James M. Hardie as Ivie Everleigh. 
Si.ra Von Leer as Lillii.n Bell, 
WITII EFflC'TEXT SUl'PORT . 
.IEi""' Sccnrc Seals nt Gl'cen'ij Drug 
Store . 
_\dmi!-:.sion, 25, 35 and 50 cent/!. 
WOODW,\RD OPER1 HOUSE. 
L. G. llLS'l' ............... ... ... .......... )fAN .\GER. 
$SJ' ONE XIGll 'r ONLY. ~ 
•ruesday Evening, ~larch tst, 
Donavin's ~lusical Comedy Co. 
Presentin g their Orent ~Ioral a.ml )Tnsical 
Drama, 
Out of Bondage, 
THE IVORLIJ-RE:S-0\Vl-ED 
HYERS SISTERS . 
-l<'tT:N~ Y -
SAM LUCAS , 
THE GREAT CO)!EDIA~. 
.URS. SA lf LUCAS, 
In Yio1in, Cornet nnd )fandolin So)of:t. 
WALL l4JE Kl:\IG, Ame1·lca•ij 
Finest Tcnoa·. 
3. A. Uage1·111a11, tl1eLl011 Das-
so, l\lld n Su11e1·1l Compal!) ', 
An.InlerE>sting Play! 'l'he Best of Come-
drnns 1 Elegnnt New Cost um~! The 
Finest of )Jusic , and all under a 
~olid .Management 
Secure Reserved Seats nt Green's Drug Store. 
AT A BARGAIN-
H5 ACRES, located in Jackson township , 
2¼ mileR north•C'Ofit o f Uladc>nsburg, near 
)lillwood road. Good stock farm ; well wat-
ered by SN in ws; snbijtO.ntiul dw elling and 
good on~buildings. 
Letters of in11uiry shoult.l be addressed to 
.IOSIAII IIECKLEY, 
•dcc3l•3mos Mt. Vern on , Oliio. 
The Davis Swing Churn. 
lfakca the larre•&. 
nmnuat of "buu ,c.r 
lK.'C.1-Woe lb• concu Ion. 
111 ,rrcat.t.r tb&U ID &DJ 
Olhcr churn made. 
llalcel the b e• t 
qunllt) •- U 11 tbe 
cules1. to clean-U la 
t.he eulea t to work. 
A la:-Jte nil,JorltJ o C 
th o New En1land 
crca1nerlet1 111e tbe 
~:rfbe ~::n,. buq 
C:,c cbo.rn at whole.ale where w--e llne no a«ent . 
:EUHKlt,\ AND SKUUIZ:& D1•TTsa W o auu, 
NJUJl.llTT lh ."M.l;R Px1xT•R11, ETO., E,io. 
S;.:t1-1..I tor lilu•trot.e d c1rcu l:1.r-t. 
VE .l.010. 'C 1·'.l. ::nt: IA< ·hl~F. ""'"·• 
Ucl lni. , ·• J'a11•, Vt. 
Ask ,-our ret.a.llcr tor the Ja.med[ca111• 113 Slloe. 
Cn.atloo r Some dca1eni recomm end" lu.feriOI' 
~ ln order io make a l.arger proftt. Thl 1 l1 tbe 
orlKIDnl PSboe. JJew &n1orlrnltaU OD1Wb~ ao,. 
kn owledge th eir own ln.tertortt7 bT attempU.o& to 
¼~:.,urr:n'!r n':p::1~~: 1l!~:f~.i::a 8tmmp, 
JAMES MEANS' 
rorOt>ll ecett, $3 SHOE. 
¥Ado 1n Dot.~/, Conrr,eu a.nd 
Laoe.. Jktlt raiit.l EW._ Une.z:. 
~~~not. "l·~~ 
..enito u1wtu brtn17ouln• 




or°s~o:tgr?~ J ~{lfn'-:1~~lb~~•~~t:~:~ 
world. Tbouaands wbo wear tht>m wm tel!,:ou lbo 
r-euooltyouu.t. them. JA!'1Kt.4 MEANS'-~ 
2SllOE forDo7ala u.oapproacbed lQ. OurabWt7 . t 
Fu ll line 1of the nbo,·e goods :,old in M 
Vernon by S. Mcl<'adden. 20jan3m 
A DVEU. TI SE R SI Send for ou r Sclec Li st o f Local New9papers. Geo.P. Row 





Ea st High St., Opp. Kr emlin Illk. 
TneA.S.HcrenUen Fur iture Co., 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
The n;ost widely known Furniture II,rnse on this conti-
nent , are ab out to retir e from b usiness and will sell every dol-
l~r s' worth of Ft_m1iture, ,',1irrors, Draperies, 'l'urki h, Per-
srnn and Domestic Hu gs, Porticres, Lncc Curtain s Tabl e 
Sp reads, Upholstery Goocls, Ori ental Goods , Novelli s 1 &c .. 
&c I in tl,eir FIVE IMMEN~E BUILDINGS-27 FLOORS. 
AT AUCTION! 
Commencing Monday, Feb'y 28th, 
1,000,000 DOLLARS · WORTH 
Ot the Choicest Goods c\·er brought together nt YOUR O \VN 
PRICE, at auclion or privat e sale . Your fare to Clevclll nd 
can be save<! n do,1,cn fol1l on even a moderate purchase. 
SA.LE CONTINUES 60 DA.YS. 





To Close-Out This Month, 
--A' l' --
I I ' STliEET ' 104 SOUTH l\IAIN 
Mt. Vernon, • Ohio . 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
J_ B. BEARDSLEE, 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Always keep on hand n l1ll'go stock of Dru gs, M dicines 
Fancy Good I Toil et Arti Jes f various kin els, Paint Brush~ 
es, Tooth a~cl N ni) Bru s he ,;, Hair Urn h 'S, &c. f hav n larg 
~tock of Pnmts, O_ils a~d Varni bes, al o Ready-mixed Paint s 
Ill small cans, wh1 ·h will lie old as low as any in tl 1c mnrk cl. 
Sponges and ha111oi Ski ns in gr nL Yaricly. A1·tisls' Mal <'ri-
als alway s on hand . Pr scri ptions and f:tt;iily rccip s cnr • 
fully prepared. 
J. ~- J up O I a competent J'h arnrn cisl ha. ·ltar g of th o 
store, msurmg careful work in l'r csc r·pti ons and Dom estic 
R ecipes . 'L'ELRPIIONE , o. 12. 
AU th e Patent M edicine advertised in this puper k<'])L in • t~ck. 
~J. ~ Kramli.n,MonumentSquue 
TELEPHOXE COXN E CTI ON. 
OVER $4,200 SHORT ! 
Townsbit> Treasurer, n. 
Kindrick, Confesses to 
Being t\ Defaulter. 
N. 
,[OU:\'T YEP.NON. o ... ...... F••· 24,1887. Th e Money Use cl to l'f.le et 
NUGGETS ·oF NEWS. 
-The grand jury ot Newnrk recomm£'nds 
n new jail fur the county. 
- Klien A. ,Vilkinsort was on 1-'ri<lay op-
pointed postmistrc~s nt Lucerne, this 
connty. 
- Someone who has kept count claims 
that we lw.n Imel lhirty snows so for t.his 
winter. 
Personal Business 
Obli ga tions. 
Jib UomJ sme n fflake Good 
the A1no111tt - The To,vn-
s hlJ> Trustees to Appolt~t 
1118 Successo 1·. 
It was whisper«] nbout the streets, Tues• - Bohemian oats notes arc jnst 110w en us-
ing: Deluwnre county fmmers a greatdenl of 
bother. <lny afu>rnoon,that Reuben N. Kindrick,who 
-Attcn1io11 is directe<l to the new ad- for twenty yen rs past has filled the position 
vertisement or J. 8perry c· Co., in another of Treasurer of this (Clinton) township.'.wts 
column. a clefonller to his trust in the sum of over 
$-c&;200, nnd on ,vronesdny the matter gnin• 
- Persons who have to mO\"e on the first 
of April nrc looking around for suitable 
cd such circulution tJ,ut everybody was 
to the front talking about it. 
quarters. 
-A. I<.:. .R..'\wlin:-1,)n c•>1ncs 
with n new and nttr,wtivc announcement 
this week. 
.E"or twenty ye.urs he hus annually been 
nominated by the Republicnns of this city 
- The Knox county agricullural society 
announce the next Fnir c.lules to be October and township, fur the oflicc of Township 
4, b, G aml i. 
- William Gorman, Newark, has been 
indict<.'<.! for murder in the first degree 1 for 
killing: Ofticer Roar,h. 
- Holmes county grand jury indicted the 
two Dewitts and Tom Mnriata for the rob• 
Treasurer, nnd so grout was the public con• 
fidcncc in )1is honesty and integrity, thut 
his political <•pponcnts had cliffkulty in 
rinding n comlidatc to rnn n~uiMt him. 
Duriu~ tl1c entire period he hns held the 
hcry of l•'rederick l:Honl'metz. positiou Ids l>ond::;men have betn Messrs. 
- ~lrs. ~tum pr, a wealthy whlow of J[. Milton Young and Joseph Sproule. Su 
::;ummit county, comrnitte<l suicide atur• accustomed bad they become to attaching 
<lay from grief fur the death of her Jiu13· 
bu.nd. their signatures to his bond. that tlley per• 
- The 8Ccrctnry of the Builtling and Loan 
ComJ>,<tny will l>c in liis office )londny night 
.February 28, 18~7, to receive dues nnd ah,o 
to take new members. 
- The Court Hou~e bell hos be1.:ome 
crr,c.ked nnd now sadly jangles ont ot tune, 
as it mournfully tolls to announce the 
hon rs or holding Court. 
-Theophilus Helfry, a leiuling former 
near Newark, found dcu.d in his barnytt.rc.l 
with Ids fo.ce buried in tho mud. l"'rob.:ibly 
fell iu •l fit, and smothered. 
- "A Dru\·c Womnn," is something: to be 
admired by CVE'ry one. Oo tv Woo<lward 
Op<:rn House to•night and sec the J)()WCrful 
druma with the above nnme. 
- It i8 reported that Rev. }1... B. Plltnam, 
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church has 
received n call frvm the vestry or Christ'B 
Episcopal church nt Dayton. 
- Auditor McKee authorizes the an• 
nouncemcnt that thE township funds nre 
ready for distribution and desires the trcns. 
urcrs to cnll nt once an<l get the m':>ney. 
- Mr. B. Hnrnwcll, or Gambier, will 
hnve an important S..'lle of household goods 
ucxt Wednesday morning, and will also 
offer dcsimblc real e.:itnte for rent or snle. 
formed the act per force of ha.hit. 
The nnnunl apportionment of the fund:t 
for Clinton townlihip for school 1 road and 
generol purpo:;es was about $>,000, and the 
bond furnished by the ~uretics wag for 
$lU,OOO. 
'Mr. Kindrick tlrew the nmount in equal 
parts, scmi•nnnunlly, nncl depo!'!Hed the 
same to his \)er-sonnl account in the Knox 
Nalionu.l Bank, nnd drawing checks ogain!it 
the fund on orders issued by the township 
clerk 1\lr. M. L. Mills. 
The law governing town!ildp Treasurers is 
very c.lefec ive, nnd they nre not required to 
account to any higher outhorit.y for the ex· 
pcnditnrcs of the funds intrnsted to their 
care. 
iir. KinUrick hod no bnd habits and was 
not given to speculatjng in precarious nn• 
tur~. 
llow did the money go? 
To meet per.:ionul losses in business. 
A8 is well-known Mr. Kinclrick is engng· 
- ~l::irriC'd. nt Howarc.l, Knox county, cO in the wholesale mauufoeture of cigars 
0., We,lnrs<ln:r, Feb. 23, ~Ir. John Simpson Prior to 18S3 he paid a government revenue 
and ).liss Elncttn ('lurk, ut the rC8ic.lcnceof for tnxe::i nod stnmpj of nbout $3000 per 
)fr. Ol•orge 8001,e, by Re,·. George )fosson. renr. nnd since that time, when the rcdnc-
-Thc pro1){)~ition to obnndon the <.-en-
trnl police stntion meets with univcrSfil tion occurrcJ, he has pnid nnnunlly from 
di!:1fa\'(1r from the tax-payers of the city, $1,200 to $l,500. He did a lur~c bn:;in('ss 
and Council is being severely censured for unc.l supplied country dealers throughout 
contc1111,lating such a step. Knox and adjoining counties. 
-The rnh·nl meeting~ at the Yine street He was not carC'ful in invcstig:nling the 
l>i~l'iple thun:h nre still progre:.-sing nml 
deep interest is manifested . Unptisms take credjt and rC!;ponsibility of his cu:slumers, 
pince 11ightly, and the meetings will con• and the result was that many bad debts 
tinuc throughont the week. were made. 
- 8am Lucrui, the greute~t and l>est At time::1 he was hard pressed to meet his 
known of comr<linns, with Donn11·in's Mu-
obligationf:I, nnd in n moment of weakness sicnl Comedy Company at Woodward Opera 
House nc.1 t Tuc·S<.lay evening. Do not go ho used the public funds in trusted to hi& 
if you don't wnnt to lm1~h. keeping, uotdoul>ting but that he would be 
- The Frnnklin Milling Company or able to replace the amount. 
This is Mr. Kindriek's statement, as mude Akron, in which Attorney General Kohler 
J1ns 011 interest, has nsigned. Tho: as• 
:;ignec's bond is $Z:!,OOO. .\s~ets and lia· to a llAN.'.'iER representative, who called at 
biliti(•S :ire !:-Jaitl to be about e<iual. his place of busine:;s, Wedncs<luy morning. 
- Zn.charinli \'{orkml\n, of Goon was al• On being asked how loug a time lie had 
lowed nn increase of pension <m Thur~dny. been using the township fonds, ho replied, 
On :F'ritlny Saruson Lydick, of Dnnvillc, had 
his pension increased. nnd n reissue was al• 
lowed Henry lJ. ).fag:ill or )lt Vernon. 
''some three or four years." 
At last it dnwncll upon hi~ mind that he 
- Mr. Ike Hosenthnll left on Friday for w~ so dctip in the hole, thnt he could no 
Canton, to lool-': after the opening of a new longer hope to retrieve his failing fortunes, 
clothing store. Jie will tli('n proceed to or prevent tho shortn~~ frbm bt..'COming 
Kew York in co1npany with his brothers, 
whn will purl'hn,;,c goods for their c-ii.;ht 
stcm~s. 
- .\ l!CMtl tilt.c1..l audience ns.scmbleJ at 
Kirk I foll, :\[on<lfiy night, to hear RubUi 
J(,'8"(c•l~o11, or Columbu~, d(:)h·er his lecture 
on the c.Jewish Race." The gcntlernnn is 
a "·cry entertaining SJ)(>llker, nnd those who 
were pre-sent wert? grently plcaf<c-d with Uie 
addre:-.s. 
-- \Viii Hen J.cxmnrd, owini to excestiivc 
u ;c of liquor, Inst week deyelopcd mental 
abcrrutlon, with a tendency to violent in· 
s inity nnd !ins bc-cn placed in joil for Mfe-
kccpin'..; uulil he can be remo,,cd to the ln• 
firniary. 
-111 the suit (J[ -:\richnel Curle agflinst 
Ella Porter, nu onh.•r of sale liru. l>ecn is:tuo<l 
ti) sell nt the door uf the Court House, Snt-
urdriy, April 2, lot ~o. 0, eastern addition of 
Mt. Vernon, npprnised nt. $$00. Tcrma Of 
snle, cn~h. 
- Officer Wennrnrrestell Chorlc::1 Lyman 
for committing assault nml b:,ttcry on n 
section hand named Mike Tnughcr, on Sun• 
day. Lyman wus brought before Jnsticc 
Doty, Tue::;dn_v, nnd pleading guilty was 
fined $10 o.nd costs and sentenced to jail 
forth irty day::1. 
-The fro::1t.:1of winter hnvo seriously di!-!• 
turl>cd the level of the f1ng:-ttone pavement 
l>efore the Court House on High i:itrect. The 
ascending walk to the cntrunce of the Conrt 
llom,e is also in n very dilapiduted condi-
tion, und should be re1mired a::. soon as the 
we,,thcr will permit. 
·- l'rof. St. Geor)(c M ivurt, the eminent 
Englii:ih naturofo1t, has prepared for the 
March number of the .t'urtw, an article 
showing that Chri1-ctianity .has nothing to 
fear frun\ the c,,l\'l.~ocement of science, and 
thnt it pos~ss(.'ti nil the elenumts of a uni• 
vcn:ml and pern,nnently enduring religion. 
-Bill, nlins ·'Rt...'C.ldy" Ellgli~h. wns or• 
rested by oflkcrs ('uoper and Weaver Inst 
Friduy, for straling n UQJt.cuttcr from Sil· 
cott'!! blnck::,mith !!hop, nml som<' tool::! 
from 8nm Jackson's carriage 8hop. He had 
n lwaring before' 'quire Doty nnd wrui fined 
$10 anti co::.ts nnd iscntenct.~l to jail for 30 
<ltlyS. 
- A per:,on selling or di!!po.-:1ing of any 
animal nffocted with n dnogE"rously contngi 4 
om, tli!:iCa::ic is lioble to dnm.1i;e::1 or five 
humlred dollal'8 umh.•r the law of Ohio. 
'!'Iii!! hrn-·, it will be seen, cove~ the case or 
hog~ nffcctcd with cholera, and rnnkc1:1 the 
Slllc t,r them n rnlher dangerous piece of 
bu. in<'::is. 
- Si.:tlcr Ocnevicvc, tho Suporior for 
twenty yea~ of the St. }'rnncis do Sales 
Convent. nt Newnrk. has dil4crmlcd her r11he.:t 
and returned tu her relative~. The matter 
has crN~ted considerublc excitement in 
<.:ulholic circlc::1, un<l nn effort i.:t being mnde 
to indut'e the Indy to resume her obligations 
aml vow~. 
- A ~cn~il.lionnl !-lttit has been commenced 
in the Lic:kin~ Common PIN\~. Hoth plain-
tiff nntl ,lefcndnnt urc wealthy 1u1tl leading 
fo.rmeni, Jlenry OeMck chnrg:c~ Ro::is 
Hobinct with d:tmo~int his chnmrtcr to the 
n111ou11t or f,j,t)()(' hy reporting him lo be 
afllictCl.1 n1ul thereby rau!-ling divon·e pro• 
C~l'liing~ tn l,(' bwught by hi!!! wif\•. 
- l t i:i a g:r(.'al mii!lake to suy that tl,c 
lk-p11U]i ('ans of Mt. Yenwn Rt(' not hungry 
ofllce•sceker~. lTp to (l11te tl1c list of cnn· 
c.liclalC'ti incl11Je. four for city Mnr::ihnl; 
ci,,ht for ~treet Commi.ssion('r, 1.5 or !.:I() for 
A;~<'~..iors. four fvr ('onstnbl<', fi\·e for 
Ju:-.tkc of the l'en('e, three for township 
'rru:-.tcc, nnd a score or morl' would gladly 
ac(•ept any ufllce that might be offore(l th('m. 
- Tl,c Circuit ('ourt. at Uucyru~ lia~ r('n• 
at.•r\!,I an important <lcci'4ion in u lr!it lfo. 
hem inn ootlf eo~c. reVC'r::1in::; n rll'<.·i:::1io11 of 
tbe C.:ummo11 l")lc-ns ('ourt. Tiu• hiink that 
hod purclrn~l furmer's notl-!4 t,;iYen for oat~ 
~u<'d the mnke1'8 or the nott~, und the Court 
heltl that tho note::1 must. Le puitl bcc-n11!(<' 
the mnkcrs could nM ~ope tho pen111ly 
where the nott>J were held hy innocent Jl('r• 
~ms. 
- E~d. Hamilton's stud Oordon setter 
vnlucd at $100, wo.s ,ihot nud kille<l la~t Fri• 
day by O. Wright, who cl"ims thnt the dog 
killed two pct rubliits at Hound Hill. .Mr. 
llamilton suys the-dog wa.-t cnrcfully lrnrned 
to n•trie,·£\ l.iut could not he 11{•Nu1ulc\l to 
toul'11 u livin~ bir<l or nny will ~!\Ill<'. 'l"lie 
stututC':-. of Ohio do not rt.'('1t1c:11izc dog:t U'.-1 
rnlunhhi d<>lllC'.-!lic ani1n.ul"'. n~ in other 
Stul(~, and Mr. JlarniHon will he• obliged to 
,~wket the I0&i. 
known; he therefore sent for hi:t bonds• 
men and lnid the f,,ct.i before them. 
Attorney J. B Orn.ham wais employed by 
t11e l>on(b1men to lf1nke an investigation and 
nf1er consulting with ~Ir. Kindrick and 
Town~liip C.:lerk )[ills, he r('ported tlint the 
deficiency was represented by the following 
figure!j: 
School fund ................................. $3,711.00 
Hond nnd general fund nl>out....... .. 500.0() 
Total........ ........ ... . ........ ... $4,21 l.00 
)[r. Kindrick nt once tllrned over to hi~ 
1Jondsn1cn the entire stoc\ and fixtures of 
his cigor factory, including 50,000 cl~ar,, 
the whole being: n.ppr11Led at $1,500, and in 
atltlilion all his l>ooks and book-accounts, 
rcprc:scnling claims, good, hat.I ond i1Hliffer• 
ent, to the amount or nbout .. 2.000. 
.A!! Mr. Kindrick l11u.l no money to his 
nccount, his bombmen deposit~d $:!,400 in 
the Knox Nutionnl llauk, to rcpleni!o.h the 
town!lhip fund:t, anti will make good the 
balance of the deficiency, without the no• 
cessity or legnl l\Ction to compel them to do 
so. 
The Clinton Township Trustees h&Yc ns 
yet tnkcn no nctiou 1..-onccrning the matter, 
lmt Mr. Kindrick says he will tender his 
rc~ignntion 08 TrNl.Surer, as soon as the 
Boo.rd reqne81!-I him to do so. 
The Trlli!tee~, unller the law, have the 
power to appoint Ins successor, which they 
will do, to fill ont the interim l>ctw('en now 
anU the first :\[onduy in April, when the 
elet:lion to RII the office takes place. 
At it Aga1in. 
A would•bc scm!ntionn.lisl who is suppos-
ed to preach the gospel for a living. a fLw 
Sundays ago cast aspersions upon the Presi• 
dent of the r 11 itttl ~:Hates, and is now re• 
ported to huvo critici~l the business nf-
fnirs or the BAN:-!ERa1Hl Republioo,l in his sc-r• 
mon Inst Sunclny 11ight. I t ispossinr:;: strange 
thnt tl,is presumptuous pulpit-pounder, 
while attempting lo prt?scribe the rity press. 
shouJd lfoem it his priyilrgc al other times, 
to send free puff1:1 of hi1m1elf for publication 
nnd when in nE>ed or funds to repair the 
hou~e of wcir::,:hip over wliicl1 he pr('!-lides, 
should delcgntc his agents to call on these 
8Clf same newspapers for t.-ontributions. 
lf on the other hnnd, the pctulnnt 11an:on 
hOpC's to secure cheap notoriety by his 
puerile efforts nt whacking the newspapers, 
his object will fail, so for ns the Il.\N:NER is 
cuncerne<l. In fact lie is not worth the 
•·nmunition" already expended upvn him. 
Down sJ,e Goes . 
The drilling for gas or oil nt \Veil No. 1, 
on the Mc-Kny trnct 1 is progressing in a sat-
isfactory manner. At midnight, last nii.;ht, 
Ilic depth of nbont 400 foet hntl boon nLtoin· 
C<I, and the drill wns working in a bluish 
!-!Ort of ~lntc. It is expcctoc l that Berea grit 
or ' 1mou11tuin sand" will be reached to•mor-
row or Saturday, whcu n snrnl! <111nntity of 
gas will prohably be obtained, but o. strong 
flow ht not looked for short of 1,200 feet. 
where the Trenton :mud stone is found. At 
the depth of about 120 feet n flow of nrte• 
Minn wAter wus stnU'k. but it was notof 
sufficil-nt powN to in any clt'greo int erfe re 
with drill in~. \Vlicn the d('pth of 500 feet iB 
nttuincd the work or car:,ing off the fresh 
wntc-r and making a dry liole will b('~in. 
'l'rrmmr(•r l!-!rncl reports that the first as. 
~('Ssmt•nts arc being promptly pn.itl al the 
Htn·ings Rank. The 8ubticribers sho uld loose 
no time in mnldng their payments, ns the 
funds will shortly l>e necdetl to 11eUle with 
the conlraclor~ . 
- "'ord was received here Tue~dny of Jbe 
clenlh or the wife of Prof. R. B. Mnr3h 
formerly of this city, which occu rrecl n.t 
Kent, Portngr connty, on Sunday la!!:t, rro111 
ton!!um11tio11. The rum•ral lU(Jk plm·e on 
We,l11e:-1duy. Dceeu~ctl lnltl mnny wnrtn 
fricntl1:1 in ML Yunou who will sin('ere ly 
m<,urn hl'rdcalh. 
PERSONt\l, POINTS, 
\frs. General Morgnn is. nt Zunes.villl', the 
guest of her mother Mrs. 0. A. Hn\L 
Ed. Fullerton, travf'li.ng passenger agent 
of tlte C., .\.. & C. was in town Friday. 
)fr . Jnck Hnrper of Dunkirk, N. Y., is 
expected here 1[ondo.y, on a sho rt visit to 
friends. 
:Mr,Johu Mcsweeny, Jr., or the ,vooster 
bnr, was nttendingconrt hereThnrsday and 
Friday . 
)Ir. Frank Harper of the ChilJicothe 
Adt·ertisu, was here o,·er Sunday vi8iting 
friends. 
:Mrs. J.B. "'night nnd children :ire at 
New Philadelphia, the guests of Hon. and 
Mr~. A. T Rendy. 
Mr. Frlink M. ,vu~on, of Morris township 
left Thursday for Fremont Nebmska, where 
he expect.~ to locate. 
Mrs. Judge Adams is confined to 11er 
home by severe illn('ss, and her condition is 
prononncc<I to be illarming. 
::\1is:s Minnie Dunn, of )Jassillon, is the 
guret of her brother·in•lnw, Rev. A. B. 
Putnam, nt the Episcopal p.nrsonagC'. 
:Master Louis lleardslce entertained n 
number or his juvenile friends, Monday 
cn•ninf:", in honor of his fifth birthday. 
Miss Lizzie Lincllcy, daughter of '&.1.uire 
Lindley of Fredericktown, is the guest of 
Mrs. Loni~ Goodfriend, North Main Street. 
Mr. and l\Irs. Jnrnes Bradfield, of Co• 
shocton, 1,a,•c concludet.1 to loc:ite in Mt. 
Vernon, n.nd ha,•e rented property on East 
Fr<,nt street. 
)[cssrs. Gny Goffancl ,v. F. Douthirt, left 
lust Snturdny for Nt:!w York to represent 
Kenyon chapter nt a meeting of the Psi 
Upsilon colleg:e fraternity. 
Mr. Ec.l.J. llunn departed llondo.y night 
on n prospt.-cting tour to Chicago, Kansas 
City nnd other points in the West, with a 
view of engAging in business. 
Col. ,v. F. Sapp, of Council Bluffs. while 
enroute to ,vashington City, stopped off a 
few hours on Saturday to pay hits respects to 
to several Mt. Ycrnen friends. 
Our o1d DemO('rntic friend, Jacob Booze 
now in his 91st yc-ar, ltficr a Yisit among his 
children in Missouri, Iowa, lnt 1iann and 
lllinoi~. for the past four years, returned 
homcon '.Monday. lle is enjoying good 
health, and bids foir to Ji,·e until bis centen· 
nial year. Mr. Booze bas ten children 
living, eight of whom reside in tLe West, 
and it is a great gratification to l1im in bis 
old age to know thnt they are o.11 doing well. 
A FRENZIED FOREIGNER 
Viciously Knifes a Trnveling 
Salesman. 
A Penniless Tromp Seeks Ue-
•·e nge f'o1• Being Ejecte d 
from a Rnllroad 
Train . 
Ills Hearing Postponed Until 1111 
lutcr1>ret e r Cu n be rrocured. 
The C., A. & C. depot wns tbe scene of a 
lively scrimmngc, Momlny afternoon, on 
the nrrivnl of No. 2 express. Cincinnati fast 
line, due here nt 12;58. Conducto: I. B. 
Jones, of IIud~on wns in cliarge. As lhe 
train wns leaving Gambier, he nolired a 
ron~h•lookin~ indidclnn! 8pring on the rear 
pint form, nnd then taking a sent in one of 
the coaches . The n1a11 was about Z4 yeors 
of age, ubout 5 feet 10 inches higl1, and 
weighed probubly 175 pounds:. 
Conductor Jones in goinf: through tlae 
car stopped to take up the ticket of the ill· 
visaged strnnger, when the fellow hn.ntled 
him a Russian passport oncl spoke to him 
in tbe unintelligahle ltrng-unge of that 
country. 'fhc conductor not comprehend• 
ing the gibberish and unable lo collect the 
foir, concluded, rather then stop the train, 
to wait until Mt. Vernon wns reached h<!fore 
putting the folio,., off. 
Upon arrival at. this station. he again ap. 
proochcd the foreigner, when the 8ame nc· 
lions were repented, and the Conductor took 
hold of the fellow to lend him from the car. 
The latter doggedly seized the orm of the 
sent und refused to be moYed. Jones called 
to his assistance., freight Conductor S. C· 
O:sborn, of Hudson , and J. U. Edwards, a 
traveling salesman, of Columbus, and utter 
a lively struggle the tramp was h111ded on 
the platform, while he wos yelling like a 
madman. 
For o. moment he appenre<l pas~ivc, but 
when Mr. Jones lurnc<l hi1 back, the crank 
sudd enly pulled from Ids pocket n huge 
white·handled knife with a wide 3·incl1 
blade, us "sharp ns a razor." Like a demon 
he opene<l it with his teelh. and mnde a 
,·icious lunge at Mr. J ones, but the latte r 
e,·ndcd the l>low and rnn down the platform 
porsue<l by the tranger. Jones is a small 
man, oml \'\"'Oniel have been unable to cope 
for a moment with his powerful assailant. 
He rettcl1ed in his hip-pocket for n re,·olver, 
to dt?fcnt.l himself, but tho weapon was 
held, und he failed to get it out. But for 
this circ111omance, a tr11gedy would have 
followed, for Jones would hnve been pcr-
rectJy justilie<l in killing the fren~ied for-
ci~rner on the spot. 
A.s the latter wn!I pursuing the Conductor. 
Mr. Edwards folloVi·cd nnd soon grnpple<l 
with him. A terrible struggle took pla~'e. 
and the maddened tromp used bis knife 
wilh telling effect, cutting Edwards in the 
shonlcler, ten arm nml on 1he calf of the 
left leg . 'fhe )utter held on to his assilant 
in n gamey manner, and was fust becoming 
exlrnu8ted from 1he loss or blood, when the 
bystnndcnt closed around the combatants 
and deputy Sheriff John Fowler seized the 
fe11ow and Yardmaster John Henry ~ured 
tlie knife. The prisoner wos hu stled off to 
jail, and }!r. Edwards was placed in n 'bus 
nnc.l conveycc.l to the office of Dr. John E. 
Russell, where his wounds were dressed. 
He wore an oYercoat c.luring tho struggle, 
w1iich wus perforated by the slashes of the 
knife. The cut ncross the Ien calf was the 
most serious, nnd required three stitches to 
clrnw it together. The cut in the left f"ore 
u.rrn wos two inthc-s in length, and laid 
bore the muscles. Edwurds displayed his 
"sa nd " by undergoing the Hewing of the 
wounds without a flinch. 
lu reply to a question. . from i\Ia.rshal 
Cooper lie said. "[ don't know what the 
fellow's nntfonnlity is but. I took him for a 
-- -- --. Tf yon will let me in the 
jnil wilh him for 15 minutes, I will ngree 
not to appear agoin!lt him, and t\le county 
will be put to no expense in prosc cuti n~ the 
case." Had the wound in Edwards' leg 
been t,.,·o inches higher the chords wou Id 
haYc been seyercd and he would ha,·c been 
ctipplcd for Jifc. Ile remained in the city 
nntil evening, und took the 7:30 truin for 
ld:::1 home at Colun1bus . 
At the jail ex.Sheriff'Beach exnmine<l the 
foreigner'!! clothes, and found thereon a 
number or lettent written in the Russian 
language, date<l at Pigeon Cove, )fos.:1., and 
n 60 cfoy pilssport issued in Janu11ry 1885 to 
Matts Pchrs.son, at AC...tomplnnd, ,va s3, 
which is probably the fellow's name. He 
also had a nun1ber of envelopes nddresscd 
to John Siljnnd('r, 135 :Milwaukee avenue, 
Chicago. 
A BANNElt representative in co111pony 
with :sovernl others, vi.sited the prisoner in 
jail, oncl olthough llC was addressed in 
German, French and Hebrew, he r~ilc<l, 
or pretended to not understand the lanE-,'1l· 
age:t. He dropped a few wortJs in English 
uncl carried on n pantomimic explanation, 
from which it was determined that he pur-
chased n ticket nt Boston for Chicago, pay-
ing $10 therefor. At Pittsburgh or Mans· 
field he stepped from the cars to buy some· 
thing: to eat, and in the confusion that 
followed, missed tl1c truin, and hns since 
been w11ncleri11g o.imlc83ly about the country 
without a penny in lii8 clothes to nppcase 
his hnngcr, or provide shelter at night. 
hortl_v uftrr being placed in juil, he wns 
gh·en fo(}(l, which lie tlc,•our('cl ravenously. 
The prisonerwns hrought before Jnstice 
Doty, Inter in the clay 011 n warmnt ch~• 
i,w him with assault with intent to kill. 
ir~. ·r . B. Chuse was sele<:tc<l as counsel for 
the defondant. Not being able to make 
him<.Jclr understood, no hearing could be 
had nml :Mr. Chase suggested a postpone-
me 1~t trnlil nu interpreter could be secured. 
Justice Doty c:ontiuued the case until Mur ch 
:~, and plncc<t the bond nt $1,000. 
- At the election hel<l in the Armory, 
Tu cs<foy 11ig l1t for the first lieutency of Co. 
C. l7th t'C'giment, S('rgennt Robert Fowler 
wasrhosen, recl•ivin~ 29 votes to 14 for 
Sergennt lllockcr. Wed nesday night the 
elrction for Lien tenant Colonel of the 17th, 
r('sultcd in tifiy votes for Major f'. ,v. 
Montgom('ry, or Newark. 
REDUCING THESURPLUS. 
Jlonlhly ~leeling of the Uily 
Fnthe1·s Hondny 1\'ight. 
Watcl" 1Vork.s Bonds n.edecni-
ed-Complalnts from Hie 
Fire Depart1ne11t -'I' he 
lVater lfo,·ks Trus-
tees Ce11s 11red. 
Miscellaneous Matters. - The Pny 
Roll . 
Council met in regular session )[ondny 
evening. President Peterman in the chair. 
Present-Ronsom, Stauffer, Parmenter. 
Miller, Bunn, Montis, Jenninb-s and Boyn• 
ton. 
Minutes of last meeting were read and ap• 
proved. 
V&rious bills were received nnd referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Statement or Funds in tlie City Treas· 
UTy, February 21st. 188i: 
General Fund ................. . ... ........ ... $1311 91 
Fire Department F'u.nd ................... 1853 88 
l'vlice Fund ................................... 2345 GO 
Gas Fund ................................ .... .. 1993 05 
Sanitary Fund............... .. .............. 206 45 
Bridge Fund.............. .............. ..... 52G 98 
Condemnntion Fund..................... 348 2i 
\Vater\V orks Fund ... .................... 3923 39 
Receiving Yanll ....... .. .................. .. 606 70 
Public Squure Fund... .. ............... .... 151 58 
Public L1brnrv Fund.. ... ................ 57~ 92 
ht \Yard Ro1ld Fund.............. ... ..... 6Z'l 55 
2d \\ 'Ard Rond :Fund.. ........... .......... 3.51 53 
3d ,va n:l Rund fund .................... ... 7ll 77 
4th \Vard Ro..'ld 1''und...... ............... 494 Oi 
5th ,vnrd Rond Fund..................... 681 11 
The report of the City Auditor was read 
whi ch agreed with the above statement. 
The City Solicitor reported the progress 
and sta.tlHof the several cases against the 
city in the Common Pleas Court. 
The President asked the City Solicitor 
what action Council should toke provided 
the :Mayor was incnpaciuted b_v sickness from 
performing his duties. The Solicitor read 
from section 1i54, Revise<l Statutes, which 
provides how n vacancy may be filled in case 
of disubility, and on motion the report was 
r~ived and placed on file 
On motion or Mr BLmn the 
c .. nnmittee was ordered to take 




Savings Bnnk, and pay the premium 
accrued inte1est thereon. 
nnd 
Chief Engineer Hunt reported that two 
fires hnd occurred since the last meeting , 
.At theCongre<.;ntional church fire on Sun· 
day, the 13th inst., the pumps at the Power 
House were not in operation and there was 
not onr 25 or 30 feet of water in the stand• 
pipe, and in consequence, the department 
worked under great disadyantage. 
Mr. Jennings comp]nined that the bells at 
the eng ine houses were not rung long 
enough during the time of fires, and, on his 
motion, the Chief Engineer was on lered to 
h.:we the matter corrected. 
)Jr. Jennings, of the Police Committee, 
reported tl1at the committee did uot deem it 
ad,·isable to cut down the number of police • 
men, but recommended that the central 
stntion be abandoned nnd tlie ,)mcer there 
be placed on duty on the streets or nt th e 
depots. 
A motion was matle to adopt ~Ir. Ran• 
som's resolution. pr~ntcd at the last meet• 
ing, reducing the number or policr to fuur-. 
The vote stood, ayes: Parmenter, Ransom, 
Peterman, Boynton; nnrs, Bunn, Jennings, 
Miller , .Montis, Stauffer. The resolution w,,s 
lost. 
)fr . Miller movetl t.hat no town.ship con• 
stable ~hall be eligible to appointment on 
the police force of the ci(y. Carried. 
The report of the Pulice Committee was 
not acted on, Mr. Stauffer giving as a reason 
that the life of the present Council was 
near an end, and he would bring the matter 
up nt the orgnnizntion of the new Council. 
Mr. Boynto1; reported that the axle or the 
3d Wnrd hose cart had broken while pre· 
paring to go to the fire, )l onday morning, 
by no carelessness of the driver, antl that o 
new one had been s«>nt for. He a]so sug• 
ge:steJ that the city should own a light 
spring wagon to be usffi in case of emer• 
gency or accidents at fir~, and recommend• 
ed thnt the Fire Committee be inslrucled to 
investigate and report upon the matter. 
On motion of ~fr. :\filler the Fire Com • 
mittce was instructed to purchase a spring 
wagon from Dr. Dnnn, which was pronoun. 
ccd suitable (or the purpose, and the F'i• 
nance Committee was ordered to place $00 
on the pay ortlinance for the same. 
:\fr. Bnnn moved that the City Solicitor 
be instructed to take ste{JS lo cause the B. & 
0. and C., A."~ C. railroads to pay for the 
gas consumed at posts ot railroad street 
crossings, ns provided by law. Carrird. 
lfr Peterman reported that the public 
cistern nenr the George building was out of 
repair, on account of the waste pipe l>dng 
closed up, and wllter was running into the 
storerooms in that vicinity. lwferred to the 
comruittec on wells and cisterns, with power 
to act. 
Mr. lliller mond that thE" City :\lnrshal 
inform Mr. II . L. Curtis to immediately re· 
pair sidewalk before property on \Vest 
Front street. Carried. 
Mr. Staulfer moved that several gutter 
crossings in lhc 5th ,vnrd be repaired. Car• 
r ied. 
Mr. Ransom moved tha.t the Water Works 
Trustees be notitk-d that Council de~ires 
monthly reports as to receipts and expemli• 
tores:, as required by law. Carried. 
Mr. Boynton wantN to know why the 
Water Works Trust~ neglected to publish 
their a:10oal reports as requin.'<l by law. 
Mr. Rnnsum snid he understood the '.rrns• 
tees had ii thousand or more dollars in hank 
and he thought they should we the mcmey 
to help redu ce the bonded debt. 
l\'Jr. Bunn move.1 that the sum of:f200 be 
appropriated out of the general fund to re • 
pnir antl put in ortler certain streets in the 
new additions of the 3d \Vard. Carried. 
The following Pny Ordinance was then 
passed: 
First ~ationul Bunk .. : ........ .... ······ * 610 ,:-,0 
l\lrs. C. S Pyle .............................. 319 53 
John ~fill................................ ...... 2 00 
Geo. Bartlett................ ................. 21 90 
Thos. Hunt........ ......... ......... ........ 1 50 
.\lex March ..... ... ..... .. ........ .. . .... .... 6 00 
:E<I. Berbow er ...... ......... ... .... .. .... .... 4 25 
H. S. Jcnninis......... ......... ........... 5 20 
Ed Kidwell.................................... 9 36 
J. \Veavcr......... ...... ..................... 15 00 
George Kraft ..... ...... .... .. .. .... ......... 7 50 
C. Henders on.. .... . ....... ...... ....... ... . 11 30 
J ohn Austin........ . ........................ 12 15 
J. H.rde, self and others ................ 91 00 
Jacks on Ewalt .............................. 20 25 
Wm. Sanderson..... .......... ... . ......... 16 50 
Peter Conner. ... ......... ................ .... 4 50 
James Feeney..... . .................... . ..... 15 00 
John Hook way............................ . 10 00 
S. H. Israel................ .... .............. 25 00 
Thomas Smith.... ......... . ............... 1 50 
Thomas Floyd............... .. ..... .... .... 47 00 
L . Harper........... ................. ... ....... 19 25 
M. M. Murphy............................ ... 4 50 
I. Roseutbnll .............. ................. .. 5 50 
P.B. Chnse .......... ... ....................... 17 45 
John Lynam................................. 5 25 
C. A. Bope...... .......... .. .................. 8 76 
Stevens & Co................. ............... l l 70 
0. Wright .. ,........... ............. ......... 4 4-0 
N. Medcalf ......... ........................ ... 7 00 
Severns & Dlockcr ................... .. . ... 70 00 
S. D. Roberts..................... ............ 59 58 
Bounds &Hubble............ ............. 67 45 
C. & G. Coope, & Co......... ............. 70 25 
I,. Wolford ........... .. ..... .... ............ 2G 00 
L. Boynton.. .. .................... .. ... ... .... 43 35 
Charles Lafever..... .................... .... 75 
:Milton Mahaffey........................... 27 00 
John )filler................................... 1 50 
,vise Lingertield...... ......... ............. 4 00 
Jones l~ Underhill. ... .................. '.... 167 70 
John Graff................................ .... 13 50 
Rohert Taylor.. ... .......................... 7 50 
Geo. D . Bunn............... ..... ... ...... . .. 60 00 
Knox County Savings Dank: ........... 2800 00 
D. C. Lewis.................................... 75 00 
E: ~g~~1::::::::::::::::·.::::·:.::::·.::~:.-:::.-. g  
O.J. ,veaver ..................... ... ......... .. 45 00 
J. G. Bell... ..................... .. ............. 46 00 
R Blythe......... . ............ ................ 45 00 
C. )Jclfannis... ....... ...... .. ......... ........ 30 00 
Edward George.............. ... .. ..... ... .... 30 00 
H.F. Mille r.......... .......................... 3.5 00 
could not be mad<' under any of ths city or · 
dinances. 
The President sugges\eU t\1a\. unde r \be 
statuic, quoted by the City Solicito r, Conn . 
cit had authority to mnke an appointment 
for )Jayor pro tem., or until said disabilities 
were removed. He also suggested that the 
term of sucJ1 appointment should be for 60 
days. 
Nominations were then declarN in order. 
.lfr. 8tauffcr named E. E. Cunningham . 
Mr. Jenningi:I named Justice of the l'eace 
C. W. Doty. 
Mr. Bunn named H. H. Greer, Esq. 
A ballot was taken nnd resulted 1 for 
Cunningham, 2 for Doty, nntl 4 for Greer. 
The nominal ion of lfr. Greer was then 
unanimously confirmed, and, on motion, 
the Clerk was ordered to notify )Ir. Greer of 
his Appointment, and the Police Committee 
were instructed to inform the police force of 
the action of Council. .Adjourned. 
P. S.-Mr. Greer declined the appointment 
when notified by the Council C-Ommittee1 
giving as a rea:1on that lti.:t luw practice 
would prernnt him giving the office the 
n.ttention he thought it. desen-ed . 
AH l :SEJIENTS. 
.-\ BRAVE WOXAN. 
TJ1e burning of the GranJ Opera House, 
at Columbus, at an early hour :llonday 
morning-, cnnsed a mo8t e:1ccllent company 
to be thrown out or n week's en;mgeme nt. 
The manager of the compauy concluded to 
put in the dates among a few of the leading 
towns of the Stnte. The first appearance 
was at ,vooc1ward's Opera llol1Se last night, 
but owing to the fact that but one day's ad. 
vcrtising was gi\·en. the ntl('ndance wns on· 
ly fo.ir. Those who were present, however, 
were more than delighted with the perfor. 
munce, and are unanimous in the declara• 
ti on that ".A Brar:e Womau" is 1110 strongest 
piny thut has been present('d in Mt. Vem on, 
this season. The company make their 
second and last nppearnnce to.night, and 
th e 1iouse .:;hould he crowded to the . dooni. 
Tue.'iday's Columbus 'J'im~11 contained the 
following notice: 
The Hardie• Von Lee Company gave "A 
Bnwe ,v oman" nt this house last night, and 
gu,·e it. well. 1t is n misfortune not only 
for the theater goers of this city that the 
Gnuu! was burned. thus canceling the Bra,·e 
Worn:1.n's date. for it is one of the most 
pleasing altructions booked for this season. 
Rather than he idle the company will give 
their olay at )It. Vernon on Thursday, and 
will oi-,en the new theater at London 011 
Friday and Saturday nights. Those towns 
are to be congratulated, for-no play os strong 
as this will be given to their people this 
season. The storm scene is the feature of 
the attrnction, nnd applause Jast night 
would not cease until the curtain bad been 
raised three times. 
01.,'T OF B0!'i"DAGE. 
Donavin's ){usical Comec1y Compa.ny will 
hold the bo:irds at ,Y ood ward Opem H ou&\ 
next Tuesday evening. The majority of 
the members of this superb organization of 
colored artists have appeared on seHml 
occasions before Mt. Vernon audiences, and 
they will nil receive a hearty welcome upon 
their rC3ppearancc. An exchange has this 
to sny of the performance: 
"A pucked house greeted the Domn-in )ln. 
sicul Comedy Co., ot Black's last evening, 
and 10 say that. e,·ery person in the house 
went home more tlmn pleased, would come 
nearer telling the 1ruth tnan anything that 
coultl be ~aid in their favor. Every single 
member of the troupe is a particular stnr 
in his or her line, and 11ot a wenk spot ap.-
pe.1rs in the cast. The Hyers ::1isters are ex·• 
cellent, and delighted the audience in the 
best manner. Miss J~mma Hye rs as 'Ka• 
loola,' the miscbieveous 1 was particularly 
fine as a sonbrette, better by fur, than three• 
fourths of the commediennc on th e stage to-
day. \Yall acc King has not lost a particle 
of that pure, clear ond sweet.toned tenor 
,·oice winch he brought with him to this 
City five years ngo, and which has placed 
him at the head of American tenors to• 
day , regardl(>SS of color. Sam Lucas is ns 
ludicrous ns ever, and kept the house in a 
roar from beginning to end. )1111 Sam Lu 
ens is a prodigy in the mnsicnl world, be-
ing a complete master or the cornet, violin 
and mandolin." 
JIUSIC.t.L. 
THE BEl-.."'THOYE..X CLUD. 
The abm·e named club rendered a el1oice 
progmm at the home of Hon. Charles Coop--
er, Monday night, before n. select company 
of invited guests. :Following wcr(' these. 
lections: 
Duo-Two Pianos-Concerto-Mendelssohn. 
Miss Porter, Mrs. Bnk er. 
Vocal-a. " \Velcome to Spring"-Passmore; 
b. --Who is Srlvia"-Schubcrt. 
M·rs. D. B. Kirk. 
Piano Solo-Polonaise-Op. 26, No. 1 ........ 
Chopin. 
Mrs. ll. L. Curtis. 
Vocal-Th e Fisherman-\Yith \"iolin Ob· 
ligato-Hauptmann. 
).(rs. J. B. Beardslee. 
Piano Solo-:Xovclette--Sclruman. 
)!rs. Bnker. 
Vocal Quartette-"Night IIas a Thousand 
Eyes"-Emory. 
)frs . Kirk, Mrs. llear<lslce. ~isses Rose Bai• 
lev and Bertha Brent. 
Pinno Solo-Rondo-Beethoven. 
Mrs. R. C. Curtig. 
\"ocal-''[,a Separntion"-Rossini. 
Miss Jessie Jcnniugs. 
Pinno Solo- )1inuet-8herwood. 
:Miss Porter. 
Quartette- ~Ioznrt. 
MiSSC3 Devin, Jennings, Curlis and .Mrs. 
H. L. Curtis. 
J>IA~O RECITAL. 
The Gay street M. E. church contained n 
huge and selec t audience, Tuesday enning, 
to hear the mu .sic recital hy :Mrs. Im 
Sprou]c.Baker and friendg. The program, 
which was carefully prepared w:,s as fol-
lows: 
PART I. 
!.-Impromptu Op. 901 No. 4 ....... .. &huherl 
2.-The Dee Song ............... .........• •... Mcuie 
Miss Josephine Robertson. 
{
a.-On The Mountnins ... ...... ......... Grei,g 
3 b.-Thc Svlphs ....... .......... .... ........ Gade 
4 
{ a.-The Wanderer 's Song .. ........ &liubert 
b.-To Be Sung On The ,vat~rs .. &hubut 
Mr. A.. L. Baker. 
PART U. 
t,.-Sonnta Op. 2, No. 3 ... .... ......... Buthorxn 
G.--Spring Flowers, Song, with violin ...... . 
Reillecke 
:Mrs. D. B. Kirk and Mr. A. L. Baker. 
7 .-Polonaise, in C sharp minor ........ Chopin 
f a.-Chauson du Torreador ...... ..... ... Bizet 
8 l b.-1.{argcry Dnw ......................... A.-01-·e,t 
)Ir. W. A. Baker. 
9 
{a.-:Xo\·elette in F .................. Schummm 
b.-The Last Rose of Summer ..• ~"anged 
10.-The :Mariners . ...................... ...... ...... . 
W. A. Bnker, A. L . Bakcr, Guy Baker. 
lUontlny's t"'ire. 
About 8:30 Monday morning tire Droke 
out in tbe boiler room at the High School 
building. The n1arm bells were sounded 
nnd the 2's and 5's responded. Chief Hunt 
took charge and the flumes were subdued 
before the fire had a chnr~ce to spread nud 
aoscrious damage. The room is divided by 
a wooden partition, · and the tire originated 
by the woctdwork igniting froni too close 
proximity to the boiler. A.bout fifieeu 
pounrls of steam nre reqnired to heat the 
High School building. Some alarm was 
created by a report being circulntcd that 
there was danger of the boiler exploding 
from the strenms of cold water thrown up-
on it, nnd the crowd began to rapidly dis• 
perse The dam.ng~ done will not amount 
to over $100, whi ch is fully covered by m• 
surance. 
As the Third ward hose tru ck was lea,·• 
ing t11e engine house, the rear spindle 
broke off and the cart was disabled. The 
accident was not C'.aused through any care-
lessness, but was the result of the metal 
being chilled by frost. 
CHIT CHAT, ,vm . Mercer,suit brought to quiet plaintiff's 
title to real esta te described in petition ond 
fo-r eqn\tab\e Te.lief. 
found in our Tuscarawas counly exchanges 
explains itself: 
UmnolllWtLL£, 0., Feb. 10, 1886. Tlm e Jr Talks ou VarJous TopJes 
oJ Local Inter est . 
Mr. W. C. Macfadden will return next 
James Bonney vs HE'nry Schultt and 
Norn Schultz, action on promissory notei. 
amount claimed $15l.94. 
WHEREAS, The citizens of Uhricbs ,·iIJc by 
th eir 11ction do not seem :o dc.--ire to liaxe 
the :.\Jr, Vernon , C".oshoclon & WJ1E>eli11g 
Railroad constru cteJ lhrou~h or near tht!ir 
town. We the members of the Citi~us' 
Committee herC'by resign our j-.ositions as 
said commi1tee, and authorize t ,e chairnrnu 
to publish the same, auc.l abandon further 
month to Everest, D. T. De.ring his visit t.o 
Mt. Vernon he has received a Jetter from 
E,·ere .st stating that the citizens have inaug-
urated a movement to incorporate the vii• 
lage, and that his name bas been prominent• 
ly mentioned ror the "Mayoralty. 
An "old resic.leut" who takes no stock in 
ground hog day, says we arc goi ng to have 
four weeks of the ugliest kind of went1ier1 
cold, wet and sloppy. He draws bis in spir· 
ation from the state of the wcnther on St. 
\'olentine's day. 
Hunters should bear this fact in mintl. 
It is unlawful to hunt rabOits between Feb• 
ruary 1 and October 1. '.fhc law applies to 
the ownen:1 of the lands jn:-.t the same ns to 
the outside "barbarians." Don't make n 
mistake and think yon ha,·e a right to kill 
the gnme upon your own place whene\·er 
you choose 1 for the lawmakers think other• 
wise and Game \Varden Cotton is keeping 
an eye open to all ,•iolators of the law . 
Masked hugging parties arc comi ng into 
vogue in some locnlities nnd might be a 
drawing card at chu rch sociables. By pa)~-
ing fifreen cents n man is :illowed to hug a 
girl but he is a.t fir.:ot blindfolded . It makes 
a mnn mnd, says one who probably has 
been through thP mill, to find on remO\·ing 
the bandage from his eyes that he ha s been 
hugging his own wife: fifteen cents gone fur 
nothing. This is the sad p:trt of ii. 
A prominent farmer from the lower tier 
of townships, while in town Sntnrday was 
asked about the condition of the wheat, 
and replied: "The wheat looks very prom• 
ising now, and, although the acreage sown 
is not equal to that of last ye..'lr, the outlook 
is thirty per cen t. better, and the prospects 
for higher prices of at least twenty per 
cent. is also quite flattering . Taking it all 
together I believe the farmers' out•look is nt 
least fifty per cent. better than it has been 
for tbe past six years." 
The other morning a party o( gentlemen 
were gathered in a prominent )Iain street 
store, and by comparing nges discovered 
that the combined ages or the entire purty, 
eight in all, was 527 years, and 8 mouths. 
The oldest was 73 ancl the youngest 60 yen rs 
of age, and the nvernge age 65 years, 11 
months an<l 15 cloys. Such n chanc(' g:nth• 
ering of oged people is something remark• 
able. 
The rent question is now agitating the 
minds of tenants. It. is n question whether 
this thing of frequent moving pays. Few 
houses there f\t'e l.ntt what ha Ye some incon • 
YCniences, and often the ones we flee have 
less than the ones we go to. It is wise to 
consider all the trollble, expense, danger, 
etc .• incident to moving, before making a 
deciision, and in most instances we believe 
it would be just as well to ''len\'e gO<.od 
Elnwr L. Ewers \'S George Harri ngton 
and ,v. L. Folin, suit for money ; amount 
claimed $200. 
Charles A. Merriman \'9 Smith \V. Lyons 
and John Friddle, suit brought 011 uccount 
for money ; amount claimed $LOO. 
,vm. Deering & Co. vs Pyle & McElroy· 
appeal by plnintifffromjuclgrnent of Ju stice 
Atwood. 
\V. E. Schmertz & Co. vs George Hollnnd 1 
attachment ; amount claimed $331. 
L. Peter Pf under, J oseph .Ault et ul vs 
John Pfundcr nn<l Thomns \V . )IcCuc, pc• 
tition for pn:tition. 
REPORT 01' GRAND JURY. 
The Grand jury arose from ifs delibern• 
tions on Satnrday nnd reported back th e 
folJowing bills: of indi ctmen t: 
Ohio vs Walter Lore for bnrglary and 
larceny. 
Ohio ,·s " 7illi am Bennett, bu rglary and 
larceny. 
Oliio vs Frank .Tones, 11nd 
lar ceny. 
Ohio vs Geor~e JI. Martin, burg lAry and 
larceny, two bills. 
Ohio vs Wm. Wade , for unhitching and 
using horse withool lea\ ·e of owne r. 
Ohio vs Delilah Lybarger, indictment for 
ar:sou. 
The Grand jury also re1l0rted having Ti !• 
itC'd und examined the jail 1 and found th e 
same in good conditio n, and luwing con• 
eluded tbeir business, were by th e Court 
di scharged from further service. 
PROBATE COURT. 
lfaria :Moore appointed guardian of Earl 
Aml Annie Luc.'H; bond, $300; bail, Josepn 
Perkins and JosepJ1 G. Whissen. 
Im·entory and sale bills filed by 8. J. 
Workman, Admr. C. S. G. Workman. 
David Young appointed Administrator 
Amos Knerr; bond $2400; bail Catherine 
Knerr and J. F'. Fletcher; apprnisers, Cnh-in 
Loney, John OswBlt nnd L. Arnold. 
Inventory filed by A. J. Workman Ad. 
ministrotur Ja cob Miller; also petition to 
sell land. 
Petition to sell real estate by G'°rge Logs• 
don Administrator Rebecca Logsdon. 
J. :s. Bancroft executor of Shndrnck Cul• 
lison; report of sale nnd deed ordered. 
C. E. CritcMielJ Administrator Joseph 
Bechtol; petition to sell land; answe r or 
Joseph Wat son filed. 
\Viii and codicil filed of John Hagerty 
and continued for hcuring. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES . 
Alex Lore and J.C . Hardin. 
Samuel Lafever nnd Pmncis M. Da\'i!!. 
Jo seph Scott nnd Phebe A. Carson. 
Henry T. Eckenrode and Jen11ie B. Dur• 
bin. 
John Simpson und Eln('tta Clarke. 
Mari on Selby and Alice Huddleson. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
enough alone.•· __ George Reich nrl to .A.dam Reichart; 
February is the shortesl month or the land in Brown township .... . ············t1,000 
H. L. Curtis, Ex'r, to James W. H ack• 
tweh·e but it gets away with the other cle,•• li>y: lot in :Mt Vernon................ ..... 500 
en in matters of memorable magnitude. John L. Johnson toS.D .Robcrb.•j litncl 
First and foremost the whole ciYilized world iu Monroo township ..... ... ...... ... •... ~76 
centers its attc'lllion on the m&neuvers of 8 · i~· :~~~~s.~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~.~~.1.~: .. ~~.1.1.~ 278 
the gronnd hott. ~ext comes the Cny de. Ira McF'arlaud to C. L. V.Seller,, land 
voted to the patron saint or silly youngsters in Mo~nn ........................ .............. 6,000 
uu<l last but no means least the 22d day of John _L. Higl>ee to Mary E . Lippell: 
. . b lot in Mt. Vernon .......................... 1,200 
the month 100111s mto prommence ns t e na• George Reich art to Samuel Reichart; 
lal day or the mun who enjoyed on un. land in Brown ... ......................... . . 
equaled reputation for truth nnd the cnda. I Silas Lantz to Ella Howe; lot in )It . 
ble distinction of being the father of the wYitr;~11n· ... ,vi;;g·t~··)r~·tti:~·: i~--;;t; 440 
greale t nnd grandest country 011 the face o f land in Pl easant ...................... . .. ... . 1,626 
l 
effort. E. A. PAHRldH, Chairnrnn. 
SJDE TRACKED. 
A railr.:md official states that. the m!ln 
who per1e<:ts a carheatcr which will do 
awa y ,.,Hh the danger of fire is bound to 
mAke a fortune. 'the Jute railroad disasters 
c1early set forth this fact. 
In value tl1e railways of tLc oountry arc 
nearly a. fifth or its entire property, and 
they employ directly a tenth of nil persons 
engaged in profitableoccupations. 
Engine 2'2 on the C., A. l'i:. C. which hnd 
the cab knocked off, by the falling of o. 
huge mass of stoue-, in the Sqmmit cut, has 
been repaired at the shops here and was rn11 
out Jast week. 
A )'OUtbful lmvcler on the Baltimore & 
Ohio Road wns curious to know the mean• 
ing or certnln sign·posls nlong the track. 
"Conductor.'' asked he, "~·lrntdoes "'· nntl 
R mean?" "'Vby, ring and whistle'," wa:s 
the reply. There woe silence for !'tOme 
time, when the young man observed: "J 
c11.n see well enough bow " '· stanc.ls for 
wring, but I'm blclSSCU if 1 can :,ee how n. 
stands for whistle. " 
Fen,al e Seminary to be Estub-
liNh ed Rt Gotubier. 
)fr. Harry llills hu telegraphed to nr. 
John H . Pren cb, of Rochester, N. Y., that 
his proposition to loose Harcourt Pla(,-e, 
Gambier, for ten yeor!, for a female semi· 
nary, has been Rctcpted. llr. Hill~ was 
quite successful in securing fin:mcinl en• 
courngement at Cincinnati, Col um bu end 
Cle,·elnnd, and rcturnh1g to Gambi<'r with 
this report, the trustees of Iforoourt cont• 
nmnicated the result to Dr . French M nbove 
stated. Contracts were al once entered into 
for UJe nece ry repn.irs:. which "'ill be 
puslied rnpidly forward.this summer, nncl it 
iS hoped to ha,·e the college for young 
Jadies In opcrotiou by the beginning of the 
fall term, 18S7. 
RETAIL FLOUU lllAlU{ETS. 
Corr ected every Wodnesday by A. A. 
TAYLOR , Proprietor of K0Kos1r.o M1t.L , 
,vest. Sugur street. 
Ta.ylor'sKokosing Patent ..•.. $1 45 ~ J bUI. 
" " " ..... . 75 :p i ., 
" Bo,~ ....... ! 35 ~ ¼ " 
" _ 70 ·r> I " 
Choice J."nmil: ........ 1 25 ~p ¼ " 
" "······· .. ··············05lgi'' 
Amber ................................... l 10 <1, l " 
" .. . .•..•.•.••..•• ••••···•••···•·• 65 \:"' ••• 
Wheat-Shortberry ....................... .. $ 73 
" lAugberry ......... ......... ...... ........ ';-8 
1l'he '.rrade SUJ>/>lied at usual discount. 
Orders can be eft with loc:i1 deniers, nt 
the Mill , or by postal, will he promptly 
filled. 
LOCAL lVO'l·I CE8. 
·-------------- ·-·-· - -
The Wat ch Club. 
Do not fail to join the \\'nt ch Clnh 
and secure a fine wiltch at a low price 
on eosy payments. }""'irst wntch will Uc 
drnwn, Sntu rdtly, Mnrch 6th. Full p:tr• 
ticulnrs on npplicntion at 
lOfeb·H :F. F. WARD & Co.'s. 
The C ity Drug Store. 
If you hn\'e nny recipes or prescrip• 
tions thnt you want filled with prornpt-
n~ts u.ud accurncy call upon Mercer, 
the Druggist, nt J~ . South )lnin ~troet, 
Russell' · old •tund. lOfchUl 
Ji"'or n tirst--cla.ss ci17nr, the b~tsmok:er 
in town, go to tho Cay Drug • tor . 3 
Fine perfumes nrnl toilet nrticl~, nt the globe. Lc,·i Beach to )I. ll. RouS<'; lot in 
-- Brandon ... .... ... .. ... . ....... .. ...... .......• 85 the City Drug Store. 2 
The muddy condition or the rends still John E. Barrett to Charles Passmore ; 
lots in Mt. Vernon........................ 500 
John Selby to )I. M. Selby; land in 
continues, anc.l it is ne.xt to impossible for 
those living far from the city to get to this 
ma.rket. .About this time of the year it is 
in order for the count ry debating societies 
to discuss the question of pikes. In the 
summer time, when the roads: nre in excel-
lent condition, we have no need of pikes, 
bot a rnnn can not now be found who is 
not heartily in favor of piking: C\"er)· ron.d in 
the county. Such istl1e nnture of mankind 
everywhere, nnd the good people of Kno.x 
arc no c.liffcrent from tbe.ir neighbors. Wh en 
the bod roadt ha,·e disappeared the necessity 
for pikes is :i.lso gone, nnd we will hear no 
complaint from any quarter until another 
year rolls around. 
--- ........................................... 1,300 
IUILROAD RUHBLINGS, 
A Sttf'e Device to Toke tile PJ11<•e 
of the Dc1ully c,,r Stove. 
The recent horrible holocausts on tbe D. 
& O. nen.r Republic und on the Vermont 
Central railroad near White UiverJunction. 
have brought forcib ly to the minds of tbe 
tnweling public the terrors o f l11e deadly 
car sto\·e . 'fhe lending newspapers of the 
country, State Legislatures ,md Congress 
hove token up nnd discussed the subject , 
and there is good prospect that laws ' w1ll be 
enacted, requiring the adoption of some 
safe means ol wuming ca.rs and the hent· 
ing of the snme by coal o r wood ft res abol• 
ished. 
Mr. Jus1ice Smoots is one of the JlOlitc 
and enterprising 83.lesmen employed ut 
Armstrong & Miller 's grocery. Ilis suave 
and agreeable manners hnve won for him 
many frien ds and the customers of the 
store address him by his familiar giyen 
nam e of "Justice'." Th<' other dny a gentle • 
· The frightful catasto1>hes mentioned 
man and 1ady of color entered the pince ana above would hnve been tihorn of more tlum 
inquired for Justice. He was busily en • balf their terrors, had the cars been warmed 
gog:00 in fi11ing an ordtir, nn<l said he by steam or hot water taken from lh e loco• 
would bent leisure in. a moment. Preient• motirn boilers. Some railroad managen 
claim this cannot be done, and that no 
ly turning to thcrouple he tmid: pmctical method of heating cars without 
" 'Veil. my friends, what can I do for the aid of coal or wood sloves has yet, been 
yon?" discovered. The fact remains that it has 
ed been done, and is still being done. " We wnnts to get hitchcd-marri ·" An invention called 11The Martin Anti· 
0 0b, yes; I see . You expect to have a fire Car-heating Svi;tem'' has been in opcr• 
wedding feast and want me to suggest the a~ion on the_Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley, &; 
toothsome bon•bons and sweetmeats suit- 1 .Pittsburg: Rnilron.d nbout four years· and Lv 
able for the occasion." 
"No; we done want to get si,liccd and 
want vou to tie de knot." 
Mr."Smoots' face was suffused with blush• 
cs and he stammeringly explained that not 
being n properly authorizf"Cl oflicer under 
the stututes he could not perform tbec erc• 
mony. 
"Bot we thought. yon was de 'Ju.stiu' 
nnd could marry people!'' urged the pros• 
pccth,e groom . 
The situation sutldenly dawned on ~Ir. 
Smoots and grabbing his hnt he escorted the 
couple to the presence or Esquire Doty. 




COURT MJX UTF.S. 
Silas Edwards YS John D. Ewing ct al ; 
D. 1". Ewing appointed guardian cul Utem 
for E::irl n.nd Anna Lucas, infant defend· 
ants. 
Calherine .August vs Elizabeth a.nd ~fa. 
rion McYillan; action on promissory notes 
judgment by default for $524.40. 
Louisa Bird vs James Bonney and My r lil -
la Gann; action on promisso ry note: juclg· 
ment for plaintiff of $539. 
John P . Yeager ,·s Ri cha rd Dial et al; in 
foreclosure; declared settled. 
Frank Smith ys Elmer ,veirick: appeal; 
petition or plnilliiff str icken from Jiles of 
Court, end lea\'e to refile suid petition. 
Tbe Samuel \VoodsideCo. n1 James Bon• 
ncyj action on account; judgment for plaint• 
iff for 108,2?. 
Continued-Ashland College va II . H . 
W orkman, note ; John D. Thompson vs the 
city of Mt. Vern on, contract; Thomas D. 
:Miser vs Harrison Bell, account; Charles E. 
Hunt vs Rush Stough, damng:es; Benj . }.'. 
:McCammentv sA. J. Blount, no te. 
,v m. Philo vs James B. Elliot, continued 
on account of sic1.:ness in plaintiffs fnmily. 
Reb<!cca J. \Volfc vs the city of )11. Vcr-
nonj death of plaintiff announced and 
lenve given to make her Administrator 
party plaintiff . 
Daniel x: \Veller \·s Matth ew Yoakum; 
order that Henry C. lforri s1 Justice of the 
Peace of Miller township, certify fo Cou rt 
a complete and perfect transcript of tlie pro• 
cccdings of saicl cnse. 
Daniel Vernon \'8 Jesse Vernon; lempor-
ory injun ction dissoh·ed. 
Tiarry C. Swetland vs Anno and Daniel 
Monagan; judgment by Jefault against de-
fendant for $38.38. 
Hugh McCul1ough vs Jurncs Bonney; 
judgme11t by default against defendant for 
$!0I0.10. 
this means lrns the imp ortnnt. foct been de. 
monslmted thnt n. trnin, in clncHng baggngc. 
mail, express, pasoenger, sleeping, nnJ 
drawing-room cars: can be warmed thorough-
ly in the coldest days or winter ''"itbout the 
use of stove, furnnce or heater in an y of the 
cars. The plan is simple, inexpensive. 
quickly adjusted, easily ttdnpted to the con• 
ditions of the weathe r , and ubsolutely free 
from all danger of Jire or scalding in c11.se of 
occident. 
The system begins by tapping the boiler 
of U1e locomoti\'C tmcl puttinJ.:' in it a dry 
pipe running up t.o th e dome . On this P,ipe 
ubout a foot from where it enters th e botlcr, 
is placed n reducing vnl ,,e, ,vhich red nces 
the steam from hi$h lo low presurtt. Thi, 
rnlve is automatic-it works without a.d• 
justing. }""'rom it the pipe is dropped below 
the foothoard wbcro the metallic coupling 
is screwed into it. The pipe is then run 
under the tender, nt the bnck end f which 
is nttached another conplin~, and the work 
of equipping the engine 1s complete. A 
pipe is run along the plank under tho seats 
of the curs; the etenm is admitted on each 
side, passing along thetntire length, drain• 
ing toward the center antl drop 1>ing into a. 
steum trap which di~lrnrges nil conden~ · 
tion nnd rctnins the steam. Atta ched to 
these steam •pipes are ste nm ·caugcs whi ch 
indicate the pre ure. To supply th ese 
inside pipes there is running under the 
coach a main pipe which is tnpped at alJou, 
the cente r of the car, nnd connected with 
the pipes inside. On th e connecting pipe 
there 1s a valve, so th ut steam can be let 111 
or out of the car at will. At each encl of 
the car in the main piJ)c the metallic coup· 
ting is placed, so that when coupled to• 
get her there is a contin uous lino from the 
engine to the rear end of the train. Val ves 
in the 111nin supply pipe can be closed un d 
tLe ste.:1111 retnincd in case the engi ne is de• 
tached. Expe riments in extreme oold 
\\'ettther have shown that keeping the valv~ 
closed for two hours at a time hns caused no 
inconvenience to the passengers. '.l'he me• 
talli c couplings can be separated quicker 
than the 11ir-brnke couplings and muy be 
united in 1cn seconds. 
Now, us to the cost of the system., or its 
drain upon the locomoth•e, which some 
railroad managers affect to fear. Mr. H enry 
Phillips , an intell igen t and practical ma• 
chinist who has run an engino on a pas• 
senger lrnin or th e abo, 'c mentioned road 
which has the Bystcm in USC',,SSY!I: '•'fho 
quantity of steam th at is tuken up by 
his device is scnrccly percevtab le on 
the boiler, and the required pressure 
of stea.m wns mnint11ined without uny 
ndditional effort or apparent increase 
in th o fuel uS<.-'d.11 The oonductore of 
the trains report that during the most 
severe we11ther in the past throe ycan 
with the thermometer ranging: from 5 to 20 
degrees below zero, the cnrs were made so 
wurm that they were obliged to open the 
dcck•sash veotilntors This temperature 
was obtained when the steam gauge in the 
cars registered between 2! nnd 5 pound» of 
pressure-5 pound8 being tho mnximum 
pressure required. 
Coughs and Colds 
Quickly cured hy Harper 's B"lsam of 
Horeh ound nnd Tnr. For nJc only nt 
Benrdslee's Drug !=-tore; pri1·c 3.'5 cent!. 
FARJIEll S, ATTE!\'TIO~ ! 
,v e hn"e Sl00 , 000 to loan in :-.ums 
of $1,000 nnd upwnrcls on farm i-:.cctirity 
in this county. n.t n low ra.tc of int~rcst, 
and for long time if dcsire<l. 
Thos e wishing money ~oon shoul<l 
applr without delay. 
E. L M~:~1ms11.11.1, c Co., 
20jn.n8m 
Kremlin Illock, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
At Benrdsl ee•• Drug Store 
Can be found the popnlnr Coui:h Cure, 
Hnr per·s Bal um of H orehound ,md 
Tar. J>rirc 35 cents- nothing Letter or 
su rer in tho mnrkct. 
Cloaks, Cloaks . 
-22 Ja ckets at $2 00 ca ·h, 
better than ,·ou can buy fnr 
$2 50. . 
15 Short Wrups at 6 00 
each, better tli:rn you can buy 
for $7 00. 
28 Newmnrkels at 50 
each, better than you can buy 
for $5 50. 
Astrakhan Jackets that 
sold at $15 00 marked clown 
to $8 50, better tha n you can 
buy for $9 50. 
J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
j,tnG•tf 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
George Lof.,'Sdon1 Administrator of 1he Jo:~. 
tatc of Rebet.."Cl\ .og81.1on deceased. 
Yi!:. 
Charles Logsdon.1-""'rnncis Lo~~lon, William 
Logsdon , Lucinda Dick, William Ditk, 
Mary A, McEl roy 1 C'alvin McJ<:l_roy, 
Hcbocoa Florenoe milh! w,1. 
liam Smith and Sn.rn 1 P. 
Banbury. 
Jn the Probnle Court in nnd for the C'ounty 
of Knox and Into or Ohio. 
SAR A.II P. llAXJJrtt.Y, who rei,,ide~ in the oountv of Hamilton , In the ~w.te <Jf 
Kanss s, who· claims to han1 n. mortgoge 
lien upon the pN'mi9e'S hf'rcinof\u de. crib• 
ed, and Charles Logsdon who resides in t he 
county or Mon tgomer} in the Stnteof Kan• 
sns, will toke notice, that on the 3th day of 
February, A. D. JS.S7, George Log~on, Ad· 
ministrnl or of Rel,c.,:cu J,oi,;8<1011 d('C('nse<l, 
filed his petition in the Probate Court with· 
in nnd for Knox county, Ohio. nllegiu1' tbut 
the pent0nnl cst.1te of wid decedent 1 in• 
suffiejent to pay her debts and the charges 
of administerin~ lu.•r esrnte; thnt she chcd 
seized in foe simple or th(.! followin~ Ile• 
iscribcd real estate to wit: 
Loi number twenty.(he (2.j) in llttl'k(lyc 
City, formerly Ro~dlle, in tlto cm1nty of 
Knor , nnd tirnte of Obio, ns :::1hown 011 the 
platt of said villnge. 
The prrtyer of said l><'titioner is for ~\ su le 
or 88id pranises for the payment of the debts 
and cha rµes afore~id. 
The&1itl SarJh P. Uaubur_v, nnd Charlo:11 
Log!5don, will furth er take notice thttt 1ht·y 
have been mode parties defendant lo Mid 
petition ond thut tht>y ure re<1uire<1 ~o 
an:i'l>'Cr or dl'mur by the 9th dAy of .Apnl, 
A.0.1 7. 
GEORGE I,OGSDOl>\ 
A<lmini tral-Or as afor<N\1d. 
Wm . Durri!!',Att.omey forplniutiff. fcb17--0w 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J OIIN BECHTOL •nd Daniel ll«!hlol. ' whoresidentSalt t.nk t!City Utah1\•r• 
ritory. Albert Bechtol, ,vho re.-.ir1rs "nm<'• 
where in the StRto of Californi:t, ~I~. 
Mamie Giblier, formerly Mnmie Brehlol, 
who resides at Bellevue, lduho Territory, 
and }i'rank Bechtol,whose place of r<'i-iilen<•c 
is unknowo, wilt take noticc thut ·('. E. 
Critchfield, AdminUltrntor of the t:state 
of Joseph llecht-01. deceased, on the- 22-tl 
dn.y of January , A.. D. lSa:7, filed his 
petition in t.he Probate Court within 
and for lho county of Kuox and tote 
of Ohio, nlleging that the personal e~• 
tntc of the decedent i:j in:;nfHcient to 
pt1yhis debts ond thcd1a1J7e!I of aclrninbkr• 
111g his estate. Thnt lie died seited in ft..-c 
simple of the followi1.1g describL,l r<'nl 1·s• 
tote , situate in 1>Je..1sont township. Knox 
county, Ohio: 
llut will not the J>t1:::1sengers be SCl\lded Ly 
s1eam in the cn~e of au accident? The 
answer is empha tically No I The coup l• 
ings fll'C so construc ted diet. the moment the 
cars uncouple they pall apart without injury 
to them, and u1low all steam in the ru.diu.t• 
i11g pipes to OSCllp C under th e p latf orm. 
Then the pressure is so light that 110 lrnrm 
Mary arnl Harriet 'fhompso n vs Wm. E. can be done. Nor is lh ere any danger of 
Dunham et al; case declared settled and e.xplosiou, and in tbe case o r collisio n or 
nny sbocks sumctcnt to brcuk or dlSCOll• 
J. s. 
-
Pl Q Siu' r f \ 1 1(' (' 
LH\ iJv n .J 
l{EAL E·;·rArl'E 
OOLUNIN 
ALJ, K IND8 OJ•· llEAJ. EIS'l 'A'I·E 
UOUGJl'l', l'iOLl> AND EX· 
CUANGED . 
.l)·o. 430. 
LJ'AR)f -311 ACHES, :.!J miles i,i1uth--t.';l:--t 
..l..1 of .lft. Ycrnon: ull nntlcr fc•rw<.'; :!.'! 
ucrcs under cullh•at:on; H) ucrcs timl,c·r; 
good J1ewed•Jog J1ou:-.c with 3 rooml-1 n111l 
cc.llar; E'XC-Cllent 11e-n•rfuili11g .-;prinl!; :i·o11111{ 
orchard. Prit:e $(it) l»tf orre, in payments ,,f 
$300 C.'l.Sh and $:..)f)O u y1,:ar until p11id out; (If, 
will take howse nnd tut ill )Jt. V1,:rno11 in 
part pnym nt. .A. bnrgaiu 1 
No. 160. 
F .\JUf-0 Al'HE.~. 3 miles ~outh•east 11t Mt. \'ernon; ull de.tre-cl und fenc('11; 
rich, ]c\·cl land; good urd1ard, log lu~n~• um.I 
good frarnc stable: exc-.•llcnt well, wulletl np 
with st.one at the lion!:-<'. Price iOI\ in p:1y• 
men ts of $100 t·usb nnd $JU() pt..•r yeur. .\. 
moderate rent only! 
No. •~o. 
T " 'O plendiJ Buil<litij.!' Lot!'! nn \V;II nut. t<trect, ortl·3iau wtill; pril-l' $-100 for 
the corner Jot, ~JOO for the other; <Jr .:'il.O 
for the two, on payment~ of· 10 per month. 
No . 4.58 . 
'-l:! 400 "ill l>uy a choke lrnilcling lot 
(.jp on t::,ugar )'{lri.:'1•t, with nrt,•· 
&u:m well, 4 ~quarl'S Jrc,111 H. l\:.. 0. dcpul, on 
pnymcntis of One Uolh1r 11<:1· '''l·(.·k ! Who 
cannot ~n.ye 15 cc-nts per d:iy? 
Xo . lliO. ell OJ CI~ YJ('nnt JI( "l<lt·lH<' Lo11 ,•,11·11('r Chestnut n11tl .Adnms Hs,, I hTl'l' t:-qtwn•!'I 
from 11. & U. t.ll•pot. J>ric.:1· t~, 1111 lrn1g tilnl', 
including on arll:!--iun wl'II, whkh I H~1t·<• j,J 
put down. 
X o. « r;;:. 
VA('~\~T LOT on C lwHtmt Htf<'<'I, tlireC' ~quorcs frorn B. ,\: O. •lq,nt. l'ri1•p., l!JO 
on IOnJ; time, includin,.; ai-tetii:111 W\•11. A 
llAIWAIN. 
No . •15<1. 
A( HOH'E Cnllding Lot, corner .A<l:lmN n.ntl Su~or ~tr(•cl", four flljlHlf'(•s fr11111 B. 
& 0. depot, incluJin~ nrtefliun well. J'rico 
$150, on puymenh:i of $5 Jil"r mo11th. 
No. ,H: t. 
N lnV llRH.'K HlsHI OENl'ls-Cor. l'lcob· ant ond Vottage 81~.-lwo lots- hou~e 
contains 7 rooms an1) ~tone cellar; siilc 1111 1 
front vcrandm:, t-lutc muutcls, s]ntc- rm1f, ii, 
tside hlindtt, nenr hl'cn Ol'<-"U)lit..'d, ci:-tcrn. 
ou(·builcling, iron fl:nC<.', fr()Hl urn! :--ich•, 
atm1e wn.lh. A fln;t.,•lo!-lg 11rupcrty with ;n, 
fine n lanc.l:-.c.'1pc view from it O!'! C'an he found 
in Knox county. J'rice $1000. 011 long 1,ny• 
mentiil. or will e.xcbnngc for u form, J>iH• 
count for en. h or short 11oymc-uhl. 
No. >U«. 
4 VACANT LOTS o<ljoining the ,1horc with soft water ~~>rings• line l>uildinl{ 
site. Price $i200, on tune tu~uit purd1u.sc•r. 
o. U5. 
F HAME HOl'HJ•:, t..•ornt..'r Hrad1li1ck and JJurgeH strcct!I", coninins tlirt'<' roomR. 
Prke $'.">50, in payu1t.•nb of $:'.IQ tn~h 011d 5 
)>CJ' month-r(lnt only! 
No. -l46. 
8 ~ ACRI•: FAIUf !()Ur milts Enst of v Bloden~burµ-, know11 U!!I th,• •·c1iodcs 
Mercer form," hou:-,• JRxVfi,1l11·H• rrn,111~,m.:w 
h:rnk barn 3Qx,W, i,.11101-.c hOL1'.'-\', ~prhiyhou~e, 
11,·e ~oo<l :,:prii1w,1, i:mpplyinJ.t "ukr fort\ cry 
field; excellent ur1.·l1a1·d; lXncl'l•!-i timber; 20 
ucrcs mcndow: -1 tt1·rt·1scorn; n-nrniuing -.ix 
field!$ in paHure. l'rkt• ~,u J•t·i-11a1•, 011 Jong 
payment", or will tmde fur mall lrnc·t lh'ar 
)It. Vernon, orJ,ro1,crt~"lh1 )It. ,·uw111. 
No. u ... 
II OC 'E A~O LOT, t\r. l'ulhoun untl Cottage ~b1, Pl'i('l' -~100. 1111 I U)'llll'lllH flf 
$25co&hnnd.,~,1•1...-rrm,111li. Wh.rp l"t.'lll f 
So. l;!P!. 
2 1 .AC'H.E,' of lund :11l,1oinln).:'. lh fu~ IP 2- .M1l1F1,11 ho11111lnl 011 thrc'<' t-it!t·~ It, 
streets and <ln the otl1t•J" Ii\· tile B, & 0. JL 11: 
onesqnarefrom th<• B. A.·o. 1l(pot· a<TN-:o-H• 
ble to bo1h roilrond~. 'J'hiK i8 tlh' 11111~11•uit.i• 
ble tract for manufnct11rini; purpoH· u1.1w iu 
the city, n11d will ho dbp,, c·d of for 110 ol lH'I 
purp<>~e. Prit<' $~,r,oo,, a h-l 
No . 1:~o. 
T EN ChoiceYan111t B11ilt1i111!'. 1.ut~, <till)" tvrn equarl'1:1 from 1 h<' ll. A'. 0. 1h ·111,1; a r 
lt- ian well:-t llHIY be hatl un illl'm nt an (' x• 
pen."' of $30, ·l'rin -i,,K.KI 1o :::i;ii.11 <111 ( ll). 
IIICll l!S to :-4Uil tJ1e pun:habl:1'8.: 
No . l 111. 
~ J ACHEti, tl1nw :<(111un s from ll. l\; 0; 
0 2 Jepot. bHituhlc flll' 111unufiu·turii1~ JHIT• 
))()~<'~, for i,.:-nrdenin)!or for c•11w 1•a'-111rt•; nr• 
tcsian well. Prit. .. <· fl:Jll(J au uc•1c 011 tilll('. 
No . taJ. 
H Onn,;,u1d 1mc•lrnlf Joi, 011 \V(':.t Jl:1111• 
lmmick 't.; hoUl'-l' 1·rinlaini- funl' r1>'11t1t1 
filH! C<'llnr, <'XC-C'l1cnt wt II, ci ... lcrn, Ftul,1'•, 
frmt. &c. Prin.•, ~iilU, or1 1,11y1ucnt of $l11fl 
cusl.J, 111HI $5 pcrmml1l1. /1. htl'Waiu ~ 
Nu. t.:1'~ 
I ~rPJ!OV ].;J) l•'.\)DJ, ]ljJ <l\"rt· i11 Huf! ell county KanH\ , two n.ih-11 ,cr1ufl1 of 
Dunker Hill, n. thrh iug town un the Kn111-:n11 
Pacific Huilwuy, Nnnln\l'H J :-3c·<·tion l K, 
Township 1-1, HunMe 1:!; frn1111• lu.>uH• JU.x:H. 
eontaiuinH thrr(' rooms; l.11111 liltU'k loam 
s-1il, rolling prnii-i<'t iO 1u·n·t 11n1kr t·ulliYH• 
lion, 21) acres mc•a1h1w; 1•1.•:11•11 oJ'dturd; two 
ne,·er.failing1tprin,K on tlic f11rm and KOQ<l 
wt:!II at the hou'.'-C; 011 ~mhlk rontl nnd <'OIi 
venicnt to ~choul. 1 ri1·l• B~o per tll'h• OJ'. 
p~,·rnentsof$l00 tush ur!d ~!1,0 l•('f )·rnr 
w1)lcxchJn~eforn form rn .Knox to1111ty 
or property rn Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 122, 
E x cg1,1..i,:N'I' lhiildi11H f..ut, corn r Broi Jock and llurge,:cs ~tn.·('I!(; i,rkc $WO o 
payment to .suit. ' 
No. •JJJ. 
80 .AC'HE8 withi11 the cotporntioh J;c.,"lblcr! H_cnry c111u1ty,(Jhio,n town 
of 1,200 popu noun, n,,slill•r l11u1 three 
railroad. - lh\! B, &. 0., 'J', ~~ J>. Ull(I tl1c D. 1..\:. 
M.j the land ilf cross('d hv the lut1<•r ro1Hl; 
pikenlongone enJ of t11<' 101111; dPnn•<l lnnd 
adjoining tl1h1 i,.Q n1.:ru1 lttt h1•1·11 tiuld ut '!:It(\ 
11.n ucrc on<l thilil trart wll I Le> W1Jrtl1 11" 11111,•11 
when clcnrcil ,1pund rl•11C'l•d. Jlri,•c 1ww $J, 
000 upon nnrk111tlof1•n\'llll'nt11 to Nllit p11r 
cl1a!-1'r!l,OrWilltrutlll lofanlcelittlcform h 
Knox c-ounty.~ 
N·o. 30:S .. 
6 ACHJ,:S iu Buller 1ownship nil 1 lllaLlt" level ltintl, :H tHT('H timht..·r1 wlikh wll 
pay for tl1e l11ncJ if prn\M.•rly 1111111t1g-l·tl; !-!prinsc; 
oonvenil'nL l.o churc· 1 tllltl twhool. J'rk(I 
$300,on pnymc.•uuof.S.,o rnl'lh tmtl $!',O uc 
year; <l~u nt for C'll.!(h. A hnrgoln . 
N'o. nua.. 
T IJll El>SI:;V El\''J'JH:i i11tc1'l'Mt Jn an 60 acre far1ll, liulr mile EuNt of J,oui8vi11o 
Licki11~l·oun1~·, Ohio;rid1, l1IU<'k ·oil. ))rice 
$1200; will exchan r(' for Jll'0J)('rty in :Mount 
Vernon. 
No. ~u,a. 
U N"J)JVlD ED holf intc.n·-t Inn lmsh1re11 propnty in l)c:,1hl('r 1 Ullio; 2 lo1K n111.l ~
111tory hmldinl-{ on Main 8t.j i,torcroorn :l5x60 
ftiet; 2d ~l-orv divided into five rooms for 
dwelling ; ui the low price of $360. 
No. :J78 . 
V ACANT LO'f, Cor. Pork nntl 811µn1 t,;11-1. aU2i 6 on uny killd of pnynH•ut::· Lo :,u it 
No. 3!>10. 
UJIOICE \·arnnt Lot, on PMk ·t., atJS00 in J)ttymentof$6J)Cr month. 
No. 371. 
SKVJ~~ co1>it.."S )('fl of tho lntc lll:i'l'OH.Y Oli' .K:\'O~ COtJ~·rY: trnh)'\<·riptinn price 
l>.60; ~di now fnr$-1j complclerN'1Jrd of sol • 
di(lrs in tlie WM from Knox con11ty· ever 
11 ldier should hn ve one.: ' 
No. !109. 
2 VAC--:.\N'f LOTS on ('ht-l-!nul und Su~n. strl: t~,3~qnart•,;fro111 tl1l•"T1tylormillfl' 
$,1,()0 for the two, $10 1.·11t-h,a11U $b J•crmonth 
No .. 318. 
'rEXA.S L.\ND ~l'Rll' in piC'C('S of 040 
n(·rc:-each al <J0<.·<·n!~pt•r ncr<·; will CJ:• 
chnllge for prn)'Nh· iH MI. \'l·rno11 or tmrnJ J 
(arm; d isrnu111 forc··u1d1. 
0.:11:,,. 
L OT 7ix132 fc('t vll \'illl' ll'lt\ J ,. . qt,!trl' \VN•t of )1:dn cstn•1•t, k11ow11 ii!" I lu "ll1l)• 
tistlChurch pr111 •crtv /' 1 lil' lmildiJJ/• i~ ·Hh. iO 
r ~t. is in gov,) cothlltiOJ1,n wlv 1,i1int,•d nnd 
new l!lltltt• roof, 110\\' n·ni\•cl fur(·oniui,i: 1•11in1 
shop a1 $1!:iO p<'r nnn11111; nlNi "4mnl1 1.iwt•lli111•. 
blJlL"ICOll arne lot, rr11ti11t,:n1 !~1 11 1,1111111: 
prke of large l10U!<11 $~5:30, or 111\· n <'nt of 
1!00 a rC'nr: prke of Mmnll 1u)11~t• · (,1; 11ny 
mcnt of U00u yN1r, or will H·I I 1 lu 1 prop 1•J t) 
at $3000,in 1myme11t rif 300nyC'ur;1.1iscoun r 
for short lime or cn~h. 
Adjourned for four weeks. 
Npeciul Meetin:: to A1>1>oiut 
]JOJ'Or f•ro •re n1. 
D en.t h of" Hrs. Matilda. Powers. 
Mrs. )Jatildo. Powers, widow of the late 
John Powers, diec1 on Thursday of last week 
at Gahanna, n little village about six miles 
from Columbna. Deceased was born in 
Frederick coun ly, Virgin in, and cnmc 
to this SL'lte when quite young . For 
17 years she resided with her husband in 
Brown township, Knox county. nnrl then 
removed to Mt. Vernon. She wits 72 ~rears 
of ng:e at the time of her clcat11. nncl nl• 
though rearing n large family, hnd been nn 
invalid for nearly 25 years. She is snrvi\'ed 
by ftve sons and two dat1~ht~. The re• 
mnins were brought to tins city Saturc.lay 
a and the interment took place nt Mound 
View cemetery. 
=~===== 
costs paid. nect the pipes there is no more discomfort 
Phccbe Thompson vs ,v. E. Dunham; from the escaping stMm than one would 
sn rne entry. C::<pericnoc in u hrnndry t)ll wnshing •da.y. 
J As it is decreed th at t.he deadly e&.r-stovo 
Being the homestead property of which 
the said Jose ,lh Hcd1t ol died :-it>i~l, <'Oil· 
ta ining about ll\'e (5) ncrcsof land, bonrhlt'll 
011 the 1-::1st l>~• land:1 ~l1111p;ing to the hcir:i 
of \Vil liom Wood~. deecn,-c.l; on the >.'"ortli 
bv the Jand.i of Bridllet .Furl'('llj on thl' 
\Ve-st by the TO'l\'nship line bclwC<'ll ('lintnn 
and Pleusant TownshiJ>fli on th South by 
the Mount Vernon nnd Go.mbicr roo.1.I, nnd 
being the sume premibcs COl1\"eyed to '.'-aitl 
J oiicph Bechtol b.)• John Bechtol :md \\'(f(', 
by de-ed dated June lsl1.!Ml8, nntl rc.'{V)rdt-.l 
in Book OS, pago 487, Knox councy, 1kt'11 
record. 
I•• \'OU WAN'l "J' O Ill ) \ ' A 1,0T IF' YOU\V.AN'J'TO:;ELl,A LOT, lfyou 
want to buy a house, if .\'on wn111 to t<-t•l I your 
hou. e,if you want to hn\' I\ f,um, if rou w,rn t 
to~ollaf,,rrn , ifyou \\:1'i1t toloun i1101l('Y. I 
ymt want to horrnw lllOll('y, in ..,h,1rt, if ·yr 11 
U ' A.NT'l'O.ltlA.ll•: MONJ :°l'' <'Rll 0 11 A special meeting was held Tuesday 
morning, all the members being present ex• 
cept Doynton, Ransom and :llontis. 
Pr0$iclent Peterman nnnouncc<l that the call 
had been mncle by reason or complaint from 
the polit-e force that violations of the 10 
o'clock saloon•clo~ing ordinance ho<l came 
under their notice, bnt as the May or was in· 
capacitated from diSCharginp: his (luties by 
reason of illness, arrests nnd prosecutions 
- F.specinl atteniion ls calllNl to the 
startling &nnoun cemen t of the A. S. Ilercn• 
den Furniture Co., of ClevelAnd, 0 ., on an• 
other page. This sterlini;: house, the sec-
ond largest furniture store 111 America, have 
<lecicled to retire from bus iness. The)• have 
five immense buildings full or rich andele• 
gant goods, and propose to sacrifice lhe 
whole million dollars worth nt nuction , be• 
ginning February 28. We com mend this 
snle to our readers ns an opportunity that 
none cnu afford to mi ss. 
Continued-Wm. ll . Tu cke r YS Wm. · must.go, somethi ng must rnkc its J'll\ec, 
Sm.ith, appeal; John Getz vs ,v. L. Slntn ,an, and the above or some equa lly good cvice 
appeal; Ja cob Staats vs Jocob Horn, civil will be adoptOO. The aborn system i:s now 
action ; D. A. Rowland vs Jns. T, Ro"·lnnd's being used on th e lloston & Albany, the 
Clevclant1 1 Colu ml.Ju.!', Cincinnuti und St. 
esta te. civil action; II, J. Summers ,·s John· Louis, the Ch icago, M ilwaukce & St. Puul 1 
son Shrimi,lin,ci\'il n.ctionj Emma J . Wood the Long Jsland. the Lake Shore and Michi • 
IJ &; o R R c d gan Southern, tlie New York Cen tro\ and 
vs · • · · · 0 ' amage~. the llaltimorc and Ohio r1Lilroads. 
NEW CASES. THUY Ol\'E IT UP. 
Wm. 0. B. Honey v-s Nancy Mercer and The following sig:nificnnt card, which is 
Tho pm,·er or said J){'tition is for & :--ale 1.11" 
said prcmlscs for the paymc.nl of the 1lcl11~ 
and charges aforesaid. 
The )X'rM>ns first abo,·o mc111io111..-.l wi l 
further take nolice that ll1ey ha,·~ ~n ma'11.• 
porties deff'ndanta to ,aid petition 01111 that 
they ure required to answer the same un or 
before the 20th d:iv of March, A.. n. l~l'li. 
t'. E. l'JUT('Jl FIELD. 
Adminislmtor of Jo"-t'J>h fk."<.'htol, <l1~•t1. 
27jan0w 
J . S. BRADDOCK, 
u •1•. \ ' l ,:st ~ON. 
Sayings Of Sam Jones. 
Boston Heralcl:i 
Flowers nre God's thought::;. in bloom. 
It is the business of every man to 
fight evil. 
Goll hos not lost his power, but the 
pulpit h"" lost its ;-oicc. 
Mor e lies are toM about money thnn 
anything else in the worlll. 
Can a man be a Christian if he votes 
ono way nncl prays nnother? 
,vh en n. mnn knows one thing well 
he is likely to find out other things. 
You need not wait to Mk a man to 
make n profession, for yon can tell him 
by his actions 
I know in the depths of my soul ther e 
is something in this world better than 
money. 
I know you denounce drunkennc:::s, 
but how few pulpits pull out their dag-
ger and stab 1t 
Truth will not only take care or itself, 
but it will take care of the man who 
preache s it. 
,vhisky is the worst enemy God or 
man ever had, and tho best friend 
the devil ever had. 
Find me the preacher who is built up 
upon Divine character, and I wi11 sho·w 
you a great character. 
Though some men mn.y bcn.t mo in 
living aright, no man shall bent mo in 
rPpcnting of my meanness. 
It is every preacher's duty to de, 
nounce the things of hell just as much 
"-" it is to preach the beauty of Christ. 
When a man just lives for what he 
can get o.nd what clothes he can wear, 
be is not ten feet from tho basement. 
It would be nil impossible for me to 
attempt to exaggerate the glories of 
Heavtn as to try to cxnggern.te the 
horrors of evil and sin. 
'rhcre nm·er wns o. time in the history 
of tho world when the Gospel and re-
ligion needed so much backbone and 
nerve ns now. 
If you will do what Jesus Christ tells 
yon, and you don't, come out a whole 
man, then you hrwe got an issue thnt 
will bankrupt tho Bible. 
Every sin that mnn commits is 11. di-
rect stab n.t his conscience, aud he stabs 
n.nd tab~ until conscience breathes jt.s 
Inst and is dead forever. 
A young lady once s.aid to me (her 
father was a preacher, too): "My father 
don't believe in revirn.ls. 11 \Voll/ ' said 
[, "there's wher e your fotber ancl tbo 
devil arc alike." 
Novelties in Legislation. 
Thr Kansas Senato lrns passed a 
municipal womnn suffrage bill. 
A York judge is wrestling with the 
question whether hatching eggs is 
manufacturing chickens. 
The Main e Lc,:;isln.ture declares 
against the propmntion to return to 
annual election and sce~ions of the Leg-
islature. 
In \Vest Virginia a wife can obtain n 
divorce if ~he can provo thl\t her lnis, 
hand hns been notoriously !nunoml be-
~ore nrnrrin.gc. 
A bill now being cons ider ed by the Ne_ 
\·adn Legislature di-trjunlifie~ from hold-
ing office nny one w w is n. victim of 
strong drink. 
It is said Urnt the laws of Michignn do 
11ot allow the po.r~ting of certain kinds 
of show bills. Anything descriptive of 
murder i:i eipecially tnUoocd. There 
mnst be no uprtli~cd knives or cocked 
guns. Even n. picture of " Virginius" 
in the forum with a knife drawn is for-
l,idden. 
Under she present laws of l\Iaine n. 
dog is noL regnrcd ns a domestic animal, 
flnd if it is ~tolcn the thief cannot be 
punished. A bill hna,therefore,been pass-
ed declaring the clog a dome:;t ic ani-
nml. 
In \Vcat Virginia there is nothing re-
quired to enable a man to scape nll 
jury duty except a mere rcqueRt to 
have his name placed on the jury list. 
'rho law pnovidcs: 11Bnt the name of no 
pcn1011 shall be put on such list who 
mny have requested the court, or an-
other person, to have bis name placed 
on such list. 
Singular Accidents. 
D. Ely, of Alma, Mich., was jostled 
Lyn dog:, foll heavil y, and is <lcmnged. 
A Danville (Ind.) man took natnrnlgnil 
to hn\'C teeth pulled, and is paralyzed. 
A Toledo man broke n vein in hi s 
no~c l>y snrezing, nnd is very weak 
from lo.~s of blood. 
R. F. Simpson, of St. Elm o, Mir h. , 
w11s recently bitten slightly on the fin-
ger by his iafant child. A week lntcr 
his hn.nd nnd n.rm began to swell, blood• 
poi :soning ensued and he died in horri• 
ble ngony. 
.EUert, the four•yca.r•old son of Dr. 
Spicer, or Acton, Ind., swallowed a 
copper cent about two weeks ago, nnd 
is rapidly wastin g nway in spite of ali 
thn.t cnn Uc done for him, the phy~ici11.n 
hn.ving failed to give relief. 
A mn.n in Lnncnster County l.'t\., fired 
from his wagon into a Hock of birds 
while driving hom e one nfternoon re, 
ccntly, a11d ever since his horse hn.s 
been dc ,,f from the effect,, of the hock 
given him by the report of the gun. 
Mi~ Com Iloul<lcr, of Ottawa, Ill., 
while visiting frcinds nt }'rccport, Kan., 
was burned to dcBth at n. nu~kcd ba11, 
her hcn.dtlrc~, which wa.s of paper tn.k• 
ini; fire from a gas-jet nnd the flames 
communicatiug- to her clothes. 
Xenr Willow Creek, Cal., n fow days 
ngo, n )J'cxk tLn was riding n.Jong-ou his 
hor t:1c with the reins tied to hia wrist 
Hild pl:~yillf! t, hnrrnoni cn., when tho 
hor~c got fright ene d at the noise 1md 
commenced bncking, throwing him off, 
rmd, ns ho wns unable to unfasten the 
reins from his wrist, he wns dragged to 
death. 
Why Hindoo Girls Are Exquisitely 
Formed. 
Th o Hindoo girl:faro gracefully n1H.l 
cxf]uisitely formed. .From their car-· 
lie.it childhood they ,ire nccustomed to 
carry burdens on their heads. The 
Willer for fa.mily \ll'lC is nlwnys brought 
by thi~ wa.y. The exercise i1; to strengt h, 
en the muscles of the h»ck while the 
che·4 b thrown forward. No crooked 
ba cks nre seen in llinclo0:,tan. Dr. JI. 
Hpray sn.ys thi~ exercise of carrying 
!-!mall ve:-1~el:! of water on the bend 
might be ndvn.ntngeously int.ro<luC'od 
into uo!lr<ling schools nnd private 
familic8, nnd that. it might entirely 
flupcr:rndo the pre~cnt machinery of 
dumb-bcll!-1., hlR.ck-Oonrds, skipping• 
rop es, etc. 'l'hc young Indies ou~ht to 
be lnught to carry th e jn.r ns Hindoo 
wom en do, without ever touch ing it. 
with th eir hnnds. Tho same practice of 
car rying wnteL' leads precisely to the 
~amo rc~ulb; in th e South of It aly f\B in 
India. A Nco/10lita11 femnlc pcn.•ant will 
carry on her 1end rt ve~sel full of water 
to the brim over a. rough road and 11ot 
spill a drop of it, and tho acquisition or 
this act or knnck gives her tho same 
eln.st.ic gn.it. ---------What We Spend in Smoke. 
Mr. George Storm, the well-known 
N ew York cign.r manufacturer, has re, 
cently collt,ted a most interesting series 
of •talistics relative to tho use of tobac-
co in thi~ country. 'l1he figures in qu~, 
lion go to show thnt in tho p"-'!t year 
the consumtion of toba cco reached un• 
precedented proportion s. The annual 
yield of tohncco in Cuba is, it al?peare;, 
~.,0,000 lo 320,000 bales, of winch Inst 
y ar this countl'y received G0,000 odd 
l,alco. Tho numb er of cignro mnnufac• 
tL1rccl in Hnvano. wn.s 550,000,000 of 
which tho United Stntcs absorbed a 
good third. 'The number of cign.rs and 
cigarettes manufactured in the well 
developed figure of 4,821,859,830. The 
csttmnted wholC$1fl.lc vnluc of tho cigars, 
tigarettc:-11 tobaccos nnd snufli:I u~ed in 
this country during tho year rencht.."8 
tho sum of $182,931,418,84, and tho cost 
to tho cornmmer, or retail cost wflS 
$23!,919,2Gi,3O. Tho number of opera-
tivc::1 onga~ccl in the trn.do hero is l52,000, 
of whom 4a,ooo arc males and 12,000 
femn.lcs. 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon 
As well ns the hn.m18omcst,andothcre 
arc invited to call u.t tho Globe Drug 
f\toro and get free " tri,il bottle ot 
Kemp's B"lsnm for the Throat 
nml lungs, n. remedy that ie 
selling entirely upon its merits, nnd is 
gnn.mntcctl to Cl1 re and rel icvc nll Chronic:; 
:md Acute Cough, A~tbma, Bronchitis, 
and Con!-llllllption. Price r,o cents anp 
$1. Dr. I'. A. Baker, sign of Gold 
Olouc. 10,,cpttf 
ALL SORTS. OF INTEREST TO FARMERS. 
Nobody has seen ground harrowed 
too much as a prel?aration for wheat, 
for it iB hardly possible to get too fine 
tilth. 
A new theory is that lockjnw is con, 
tagious. 
TRIED 
If there is a buzzing and roaring in a 
hi \·e in the dead of winter there is 
something wrong. 
Ont.s al'e the best grains for calves in 
their first winter, and they have best 
effect when well moistened before feed-
ing. 
lf swine n.re to be kept on the farm 
the best profit,, will be found iJ, the 
finest breeds that run into mntured 
meat tho first year. 
The United States Colleges contain 
18,000 female students. 
A large portion of London, Canada, 
is under water from an overflow of the 
Thames. 
Canon Farrar says that in India t110 
English "have made 1()0 d.runkards for 
one Christian." 
Two million feet ofsn.w logs, at Lock 
Haven, Pa., were swept away by break-
ing of a boom. 
CRUCIBLE. 
Boone, Iowa, has u. dog case on its 
If farmers have safe storage for present court cto·cke t which hns already 
wheat and corn, and do not need the been tried five times. 
About twenty years a.go I dlscovered a little 
so~ on m7 cheek, nnd the doctors pronounced 
It canei!r. I have tried a num ber of phrstdnns, 
but without receiving any- permanent benefit. 
.Among the number wcreoneor two specialists. 
The medicine they applied was like fire to the 
wre, cawJlng Int ense pain. I saw a statement 
In the paper$ telling what S. s. s. bad done ror 
others slmllarly afflicted. l procured some at 
oace. Before I had used the secon d bottle the 
neighbors could not!cc tbat my cancer was 
healing up. My gen er.:.I health had been bad 
for two or thrOO years-I had 11 hackJng cough 
A!ld spit blood conUnually. I had a !M!VC.."O 
pain In my breast. After takJng stx bottles or 
S.S. S. my couch left me and I grew sto uter 
than I b.:.d been for se"·ernI )'tars. Mr cancer 
bu healed OTer all but a. llttle spot about the 
l!lzc of a halt dime, an (I u. la rapidly dlsapl)ear• 
Ing. I would adv!se e,·ery one .-1th cancer to 
give S. S. S. a fair trial. 
money for it, we judgo from all we cnn The duration or a session of the Ca]-
gather, that they will do quite well to ifornia Legislnture is limited by the 
hold on for awhile. constitution to sixty days. 
Itis folly to nse poor mut'Sforbreed- Every baby, it is said, that h"" been 
ing purposes, mares that are not. well born to the wives of Cabinet officers in 
d evelo pecl or hrwo vicious tendencies, \Vnshin gton bas been a girl. 
or are lacking in common sense, ns 
they , ns well ns the sirea, ha,·e the pow-
er of transmitting such qualities to 
their offspring. 
A tablespoonful of phosphate of soda 
in the soft food of twe1ve hens wiJI of-
ten prove excellent, and if given meat 
at tbe same time they mn.y be induced 
to lfLy. Gi,·e the soda and meat once a 
day. An ounce of meat is enough for 
one hen. :Many failures to secure eggs 
are due to lnck of proper egg-produc-
ing food. 
A Pennsyh-nnin fn.r1ncr claims that 
one of his Pekin ducks weighed three 
pounds when only one month old. Such 
weight is extraordinary, but they hnve 
been known to gain one pountl in 
weight per week after arriving llt the 
age of 2 months, but do not grow rapid-
ly after they arc 12 weeks old. 
Mnny of the ills affecting hogs are 
duo to filthy pens. It is not so much 
in the amount of filth that the difficul-
ty is met RS in the dampness caused by 
the filth. Good dry-quarters are es-
sential at this seaaon for uwine, as n. 
large amount of corn must be used 
when they are not comfortable . 
Regarding the smut on corn, it is a 
fungus growth on the surface and not 
on the grnin, but in wet. weather it 
al.,sorbes tho juices of the ear, finally 
drying up and liberntini, spores, which 
live on the ground dunng the winter 
and nttnck the · corn the next season. 
Don't put off trimming the vines too 
late in the season, or it cannot be done 
at all. H tho sap begins to /low the 
cutting of tho vines will cnusc them to 
11bleed," and the consequence will be 
no fruit. Trim when the weather is 
cold. 
It is chenpcr and better to feed the 
cows well during severe weather and 
thus keep up the flow of milk, rather 
than to attem?t to brinj? them up again 
nfler they have fallen off in quantitp. 
l\Ir. A. R. Whitney, th& great or-
chardiet of Northern Illinois, advises 
the following for rabbits gnawing apple 
trees: One.fourth bushel lime, one-
half pound copperns, one pound cheap 
i:Iue. Add tho glue and copper"" to 
tho lime ufter slacking it. Aiiply in 
fall ot each year. The cost 1s only 
on£;-sixteenth that of tarred paperJ 
and is reported more effectua.l. 
II is rccomended to steep dried clo\'er 
in hot water till swollen and soft, and 
then feed it to fowls during the winier. 
Fowcls require green food, and this 
steeped t·lover is tho best substitute for 
~rass. Give them tho water in which 
it wn.s steepeJ to drink. The clover 
should first be pnascd through a hay-
culler and cut mto very short lengths 
before steeping. 
n is trne that the lon~er a hog is 
kept the greater the likelihood of loss 
from disease is concerned the risk is 
rendered more than proportionately 
greater by wintering. Tho change from 
i:reen to dry hard food is fo vornble to 
the development of dise...,e. The 
seve rities of the wenther are nlso npt 
to induce cliscn.se. 
How to Keep the Carriage New. 
The preservation of a carriage de-
pends hugely on the way in which it is 
housed. Tho barn c,r shed should b~ 
airy nod <lry, which n. modern.le ad-
mission or light, otherwise tho colors of 
painting n.nd lining will be affected. 
Do not let the vehicle be rolled near a 
brick wnll, ns the dampness of the wall 
will fade the colors and destroy the 
varnish. Tho coach house should not 
be connected with the st.able or next 
the manure pit., since the ammonia 
fumes raising from the manure will do 
more to crnck nnd ruin colors or pf1i:1t 
and lining, than all other causes put to, 
gather. 
Do not allow mud to dry on n .,newly 
vnrnished carriage; spots a.nd stains 
will be the result if you do. Do n ot 
permit water to dry of itself on a vnrn-
1shed surface, but remove nll moisture 
with a charuois leather only, after the . 
soft sponge bus been used. Do not let 
the teat.her top carriages lie long un-
used with the tops down, but r1iise oc· 
ensionnlly, taking ofl the strain on the 
leather and not-stay by slightly easing 
the joints. Keep the m0ths out of 
cushions nnd linings by frequent brush• 
ing. Examine tho axles orten; keep 
well oiled and sec that the w""hors are 
in good order. 
TOD HOUSE, } 
YOUNC'.STOWN, 0., 
l\Iarch 15, 1886. 
)It·. John lfarp er:-Plc"-'!O sen l me 
by return express two bottles Dalsnm 
of Horehoun\l nnd Tar , 'l'he bottles 
I got from you this winter cured me of 
th e most severe cough and c·olcl I C\'er 
hn.d, after using one-half of it. I con, 
sider it the best remedy for n cough I 
have ever used. If you will send n 
quantity of it to our druggists here, I 
will guarantee to sell it. Respectfully 
yours, Geo. F. Hurlbert. For sale at 
Ucurdslcc'i:s Drug Store. 1 
Some of the Results . 
The result of whnt is called the pro-
tective policy arc now plain enough: 
Tt has bnilt up tho cotton fields an d 
the whcnt fields of Indin. 
H has driven our pork and bulter out 
of Europe. 
It is versuading :Fr11.ncc to excludo 
our corn and whcu.t and other u.gricul, 
turn! products. 
It ii:1 persuading us to spend millions 
upon nrmamcnts, rmd to follow the 
other nations of the earth in tho policy 
of jcaloui:1y, hat.red and war. 
ln return for all these evils whl\t l,as 
it given us? A few sickly mannfocture.-J 
which cannot stand nlonc, nnd fL mil-
lion workinf, people on tho str ik e. 
Verily, this is the protectio11 the wolf 
gnvo to the lnmb-[New York Star. 
'l'ho Philndelphin Record adds that 
11T~irty-cig-ht steamship lines send 
their vessels rc~ulnrly between the Ar• 
gent.inc Republic, or Soulb. America, 
ancl tho principal -ports of the world, 
but there is no lme trading to tho 
United tates. Our laws are framed to 
repel reciprocal commerce with other 
countries, nnd trade only goes where it 
is invited." 
The best medical writers claim that 
the successful remedy for nn.s,d cotn.rrh 
must he non ll'rit11tin~, easy of npplica• 
tion, 1rntl one that will, Uy it8 own nc• 
tion, reach nil the remote sores and 
ulrcmtecl surfoceR. The history of the 
ofrorto to treat catar rh during the P"-"t 
few years obliges us to admit th at only 
one remedy has completely met these 
conditions, nnd thn.t is Ely's Crean, 
Bahn. Tbis anfo nnd pleasnnt. remedy 
has mastered catarrh RB nothing else 
hn.s ever done, nnd both physicians nnd 
pnticnfli freely concede this fnct. 
jan2i-2t -- ----- -
Funeral of the Largest Man. 
London Dnily News.] 
Some thousan,ls of persons visit ed 
Prince's End, Tipton, yestcrdu.y, to wit, 
ncss the funeral of Mr. Samua l Murf,tt, 
who was recently exhibited ns the 
llirgest mnn in the world. The decoas--
ed, who diod on FTidn.y, nfter n. few 
days illness, was tt. nntivo of \Vimb1ing-
to11, Cn.mbridgeahirc, and Wf\S fifty-five 
yenrs of nge. His dimensions were as 
follows: }!eight, 6 feet 1 inch; weight, 
40 stonCj girth of waist, 100 inches , nnd 
he men.sured 20 inches round the calf 
of his log. A hearse cculd not be 
found large enough for the deceased'a 
removal, and ho had to be convevcd on 
a flat, The sashes had to be reinoved 
from tho windows, and ne.nrly twenty 
men cmploye<I to get the body through 
the window onto the Ont. 
Nick Mumbaugh and Louis Klipp 
were killed by suffocation while denn-
ing out n boifor nt Girard, 0. 
Emmett Borders, a sixteen -year.old 
boy of Audubon, Iowa., died recently 
from excessive use of tobacco. 
Over 5,000 books were published in 
the United States Inst year, the largest 
number being works of fiction. · 
A Missouri boy of sixteen years has 
shot his sweetheart because she went 
slei gh riding with another fellow. 
Abfc\bam Beers, Decatur, Ind., n fif. 
teon-yenr-old sleep.walker, wn.ndered 
from home nnd can not be found. 
Hon. Philip A. Hoyne wears the 
largest hat in Chica&"· Its size is 8½, 
when its owner's hair is trimmed. 
The largest nnd most success fol steam 
laundry in Chico, Cal., is owned and 
run by a company of boys and girls. 
Gail Hamilton snys "tbnt a woman or 
twenty should be as much ashamed of 
being dyspeptic as of being drunk." 
Three hundred ladies and 2,000 male 
hunters joined in n fox chase in Pike 
county, Ill. Nine foxes were killed. 
Residents of Vilas, D. T., by the aid 
of a mirage, distincly saw \VesBington 
hills, fifty miles away one day last week. 
Two great enemies-Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and impure blood. The latter is 
utterly defeated by the peculiar medi-
cine. 
The late Francis Smith , proprietor of 
the New York Weekly, made a fortune 
of over $1,000,000 out of th»t story 
paper. 
llfessrs. Mahone and Riddleberg er 
l\re said to be tbe only Senators who 
never visit the Democratic side of the 
Chamber. 
1'here are about 100 gypsy families in 
winter quarters at Buffalo, and about 
eve ry tribe in the United States is rep· 
resented. 
The new volcano in the Ru ssian oil 
region has slung from seven to fourteen 
fe0t of mud over a square mil e of 
territory. 
Benjamin Butler is being sued for 
$100,000 by John H. Lester, whom But-
ler en.used to Le imorisoned during the 
rebellion. 
A joint resolution submitting the 
question of prohibition to a vote of the 
people passed the Pennsyln\nrn. House 
by 130 to GO. 
Mary Bryne, whose legs were crushed 
seventeen yen.rs ago by n. train on the 
New York Central, hnsjust receh·ed$7,· 
500 damages. 
The preachers of Cheyboygan, Mich., 
have decided not to perform the mar-
riage ceremony for nny person who has 
been divorced. 
Hugh Barnett of Edwardsport, Ind., 
was so a.mused nt n. pun made by a 
neighbor thnt he laughed immoderate, 
ly and fell dead. 
No rains htne fallen in Crnwford 
County, Knnsns , for sixteen months, it 
is stated, and ,vater sells there for forty 
cent,, a barrel. 
A centenarian, John Tillett , of Salem, 
Va., who wns deaf and neu.rly blind, 
wns struck nnd killed by a passenger 
train on Monday. 
August Belmont's real name is 
Schoneberg. \Vben he came to thi3 
country from Germany he l\8sumed the 
more stylish name. 
From six to ten Amcricnns are sn.id 
to ,·isit Pnsteur every dny for treat, 
ment, mnny uf whom hnve been bit-
te,! by their pet dogs. 
Mn.jorities nre looked for in both 
branches of the ·Maine Legislature in 
favor of a bill nbolishing capitnl pun-
ishment in that State. 
Fifteen cows huddled in a Northern 
Pacific cut to keep from freezing to 
death, nnd n freight trnin cn1ne through 
nnd killed nil of them. 
A bill hn.~ been introduced in the 
Rhode Island Assembly prohibiting clis-
criminatio11 by life insurance companies 
against colored 1•ersons. 
Rev. R. Herber Newton is prOt:itruted 
by overwork and inflammatory rheum-
atism. There is little hope of his early 
return to his congregation. 
.A. bill is before the \V eat Virginin. 
legislature placing saloon licenses nt 
$600 and hmiting the saloons to one 
for every 2,500 population. 
A seven-year.old thoroughbred Dnr-
hnm cow belonging to .Elins Hines, of 
Troy Mo., gnve birth to four fine calves 
the other dny and then died. 
Ensi~n Hawn.rel, tho young explorer 
of Alaska, brought bnck from that des-
olate territory two tusks of mammoths, 
each tusk being 1G feet long. 
Bishop Foster is to preside over the 
Philadelphia Conference of the Metho-
dist Epi"lcopal Church at i.ts annual ses• 
sion which opens on :March 17. 
At Lyons, :Mich., the ri"er is n. solid 
field of ice twenty feet thi ck and fi\·e 
miles long. The channel is now through 
the main street of the village. 
The Polly, of Owl's Hend, Me., a 
schooner built in 1804, at Amesbury, 
l\In.ss., is still in service, and is believed 
to be the oldest coaster afloat. 
There nre now 16,000 colored tench-
cni i11 the United States; 1,000,000 pupils 
in the Soulhern State nloue, lG,000 in 
the male and female high schools . 
There n.re now 15 ,000 colored teach-
ers in the United States: 1,000,000 pupils 
iu the Southern States alone; 16,000 
in the male nod female high schools. 
The carringcs or the late President 
Arthur were sold at auction in New 
York the other dny, a Landau bringing 
$6 I 2, n Brougham $435 and a Victoria 
$500. 
Illiteracy is growing in Louisiana. · A 
mn.jority of the voters in 1880 were nble 
to read and write, but in 1886 fifty-two 
per cent of the electorate could do 
neither. 
Dr. Gonld hns recently discovered n 
new winking sun, resembling in the 
rapidity of its changes tho famous Algol, 
which the Arnbs regar<lecl nil a sort of 
demon in the sky. 
The dispatch concerning Edison's 
machine for making food wns nn April 
hoax prematurely sprung. The rep ort 
that the electrician is dying from con-
sumption is also untrue. 
The widow of Benjamin Roberts, a 
noted colored mnn, died in Boston. 
'"£heir child, after n bitter le~a.l struggle 
:in 18.59, wns the first coloreu person to 
enter the public schools of that city. 
A deposit of iron ore in llownrd 
County, Ark ., is said lo Uc so pure that it 
cnn be forged by n bla.ck~l'nith into 
l1orscshoe nails without nny smelting, 
and that this wu.s often done during the 
war. 
Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief curea 
My pain in 2 to 30 minutes, bruise or 
(."ut with ouL soreness. For snle by G, 
luts. NANCY J. McCONAUGHEY, 
.Ashe Grove, T:lppecanoc Co., Ind . 
Feb. 115, UIS&. 
Swl!t's Spectrlc ls entirely vegetabfa, and 
seems ,o cure cancers by !orcl~ outtbe tmp u. 
rltlcs from tho Llood. Treatise on Blood a.nd 
Sk:tn DiscAses malled rree. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
DRA\VElt 3, ATLANTA, GA. 
INTERESTING YARIET\'. 
The late Bishop Poller was Prorc.,sor 
of :rifathematics and :Xaturnl Philoso. 
phy in \Vashingt on, now Triuity Col-
lege, Hartford , Conn., from 1828 to 
1883. \\"hil e there he designed th e 
handsom e tone bridge which spnns the 
Park ri,·er on l\Iain street. In 1887 he 
declined an election to the Pr e.-sidenc·y 
of the college. 
A~little old wonrn.n in tattered ntlirc 
sells mntchcs on the street~ of Philndel-
phh. She is nnmed Maria Loui ~a 
Han cock nntl claims relationship to the 
dead General. ..l.hhough appnrenUy 
very poor, she i~ said to be worth $30, -
0(X). She secures her entire sustenance 
from free-lunch counters in ealoons 
where she se11s matches. 
.A. resident of Kidd er county, D. T., 
went into a.n unsettled sectioa of thnt 
te rrit ory last "mnmer forty miles ahead 
of a new milroacl and cut one l1undrcd 
thousand tons of hay. The rnilroad 
crowded up to his :-tack~ durir.g the 
full, and he is now selling hig ha y for 
$8 a ton. He expecti:; to make O\·cr 
SlOO,OCIO by his cnterpri~e 
Two smart cilizcnsof E\·c:sboro, X. J., 
thought they would play n practical 
joke on n colored man named ?ilitchell, 
so tbe other night they co\·ered them-
selves with sheets, hid behind a fence 
ancl ru shed ont at their victim, who, in-
stead of running , seized one of the 
j okers and beat him so severely that he 
has been unable to leave the house 
since. 
Thom"" l\I. Davis of :1Iilford has 
probably the oldest sleigh in Delaware . 
In liiD his greatgrandfather, Mark 
Davis, went to Philad elphia and bought 
a gig. The gig wns used by one or two 
generntions of his <leseendnnts. Re-
cently it wn.s changed into a sleigh, and 
the gig body of the last century i::; idcn, 
tic»! in shape with the latest sty Jo of 
sleigh of l i. 
There is a genuine ca .. •m of pcnrl~ be, 
fore swine at Merced , Cal. .U th at 
point the Sn.n Joaquin river is very low, 
nnd in many place..:; the river b('d ancl 
the bottom of tlie large sloughs are 
covered with fresh wnter mus$els. 
Pearls or fair colo r nre somctimC'6 
found in these bi,·ah·es. .\t pre:::ent 
droYes of hogs arc eating the mu~s:el:5, 
pearls und a.II. The pork of the pe~rl-
fcd swine is not nt all pnlntable. 
In 1863 William Cooper of Yell 
county, Ark.: enlisted in the southern 
army. _In 18G2 he was captured and 
sent to Illinois. H e e8Capc<l. and went 
back to Yell county, unt could not find 
his wife. Then he became a trnmf un• 
ti) a few dnys ago, when he fonnc his 
wife at Shiloh, Ark. She had married 
nnd buried two hu:!b:1nds nnd ~eparated 
from a third , and W;\S mightv glnll to 
sec \Villinm. -
David Meredith of Rich Valley, Ind., 
who hn.s always supposed that. he wns n. 
full blooded Hoo:=-icr, recently di:scover-
cd thnt he hnd Cherokee [ndi ,111 hloocl 
in his veins. He at once ::ipplied for 
the nnnuitie.:i-ancl pri \·ileg:es accortlcd 
members of hi~ tribe, nm.l has returned 
from a trip to Vinita , Ind. T., where he 
selected a liben1J slice of choice lnndf-l-, 
nod he has received a patent for the 
pwperty from Lnited ~t.alc:; Commis-
sioner Aikins. 
A Pennsyh ·nni.i clergyman was rC'-
quested to in~ert in the mnrringc ~C'r -
vicc a c lause rending: ·' ... \nd I hereby 
promise before God and mnn 110t to 
marry again in case my wife dies." The 
clergyman refused, and the would be 
husband tittered uncl the girl got mad 
and wn.lked out of Lhe ch un :li on her 
high heels. 
The following nolic(•, ~igned Ly the 
Knights of LaUor, is posted in Hen.ttlc, 
,ry. 'f .: u\\·orkingmcn nro f'illltion e<l 
lo keep nway from Seattle for at lc-ast 
two months from dn.te or thi~ notice. 
~Ien, women n.nd children arc wanting 
for tho necessaries of life herC'. IlPlicvc 
no gnrbled n('W8pnper inlen·i ews or nd-
vcrti~rments to th~ <·untmry ." 
A few week$ n.go the hu~band of )!rs. 
Linn 8waffield of llcn :!rly1 .Ma..."d., went 
hm~ting with a p:Hty of friends . On 
their w:\y homo one of the p,trty lmr, 
ried in ·ath·a.nce nnd told . .\!rs. Swa.fliclcl 
that her hu;bnml h:\d been sh ot nnd 
killed. She fainted, an<! when she re-
gnint..'O tonsciousn~s wns insane. Iler 
hu sba nc.l is now tnking her to Fl orida 
in the hope thnt the ca:rngc of scene 
and climate will restore her. 
The Oottom less pit is not a. mere 
figure of speech now in the Randwich 
Island~. Pr ofessor Alcxnmlcr declares 
thnt hC hns sounded the extinct crater 
ncnr the leper settlement a.t :Molokai 
and a lin e 3/.iOO feet long remaineu tn.ui 
and failed to reach tho bottom . The 
thorough exploration of this crntor 
would probably resnlt in some valuable 
additions to our knowledge of volcnnic 
action. 
It hns been fourteen year:3 since a pe, 
culinr nncl constant bubbling was first 
noticed in n. poo] of waler near Ki\1-
master, ~Ii ch., nnd the bubole was sup· 
posed to be en.used by a gushin.g spring 
Ulltil the othe r day, when J . H. Kill-
mnster experimented with n. lighted 
match and found it to ho made by a 
steady volume of trnturnl gns, which 
·wns lio<ling ,·ent through the little 
Jlond. A well will be su nk at once. 
Se,·eral prominent tl'teini>ers of the 
New York stock exch ang e has e started 
a mov ement for the establishment of 
what is known in Paris us the pctit 
bom-sc, which is in n. handsome build-
ing in the residentia l part of the city. 
where stock brokers meet in the early 
evening imm.edinte1y after dinner and 
do business, which is ratified nt the 
bourse itself the next morning. 
Worth Remembering. 
Ol<l Ilolland mantle clocks of chinn, 
although nntiquc, arc now for house-
hold decor.n.tion. 
Flannels should be washed in hot 
soa psuds n.nd rinsed in hot water con-
taining i-onp enough to sof ten it a little. 
Silk dre8$CS should never be brushed 
The Hamden Wat ch company of with" whisk uroom,but should be care-
pringfield,Mas.s.,bas dt•cided to relllO\'e fully rubbed with a \·el vet mitten kept 
their business to Canton, 0., .in con nee- for that purpos e only. 
R. Bnker & Son. ly 
tion with the Dueber \Yat ch,cnse 1,Innu• Speedy relief from nenon~ headache 
Iacturing company of Newport, Ky., will be found by wnshing tl1e head tbm·• 
·who are also to remove to Canton ns onghly in weak sodn water and theu 
:soon as tho bu.ildings which arc gi>ing thoroughly dryin~ the hencl. 
up there nrc erected. The prer.;ent cm• Turpentine , ~i\·en in tNlr::poonful 
l)loyes, some 200 in numlJcr, will be of-1 do~es every eight hours in milk or <'Of• 
fered every inducement tCt remove to fee, is pron{)unccd a cure for dipth<'ria. 




A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children 's Complaints. 
TEACHERS' XAMINATIONS .A.:RC.A.. I)E3 
MEETrnas oF THE Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishment. 
•• EXAMIN!TION or TEACHERS --------
-Will be held in the- A . R. SJP E & C 
Public Library Building, 
., 
WILL COMMENCE THEIR Mt. Vernon, Olaio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M. 1 as 
Follows: 
Hav e received a magnificent line of lmJ>Orfed anti Uomc11 t I<' 
FabrJcs, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of (_'us,,.hue rt'!I, 
()laevioht, \Vorsteds, Etc,, for their 
1886-
Sep~mber ....... ...... .................... ,.ll and 25 
October .................................. ..... 9 and 23 
November ................................... 13 and 27 
December...... .............................. 18 
J.887 . 
January..................................... 22 
February ......... ........................... 12 and 26 
March ................................ ......... 12 and 26 
April; ................... ..... .. ........... ..... 9 and 23 
May........ .. ......... ................ .......... 28 
June 1...... ... ... ...... .......................... 25 
July................. . .............. .. ........... 23 
August....................................... 27 
COLEMAN E. BOGGS. 
Clerk. 
LOST BUN 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which is complete, and embraces some of the finest pall ems ever placed on 
exhi'1ition in this city. All our goods are properly shrur-k before 1111,king np. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will l.,e found na low aR g-oorl suh•tnntin l 
workmanship will warrant. l,1n ·g e l,ine of o•;N'J S' •·u 1tN• 
ISHJNG GOODS~ A.JI tlac Po1mlua• St;, ·lc~. 
A R SIPE & Co 1u:1tf'IIAN'l' TAIi.OHS nncl • • ., GEN'l''H t 'tl ltl\'INlll •:Hflj. 
Koger• • .l.rt'atle. Em,t 1i!J,lc, llfuln St. Apr20'84yl 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
--- OF--- Rx1Ei!.~1N~r~•~!!!d~ Reducing tock 
S ericktown. TO THE Pure Cop11cr Distilled LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
RYE WHISICY, PREVIOUS TO STOCK INVENTORY! I 
-- ON--
MUNDAY, J NUARY ~t 1887. 
H. e -
storc-s th.- Se n• 
~<'S of 'l'nst<" 
Sm<"ll. Jlcar-
ini: . A q u i<"II: 
lt<'lif'f: ,\. J)O!!li .. 
The American Detctive Bureau, 
.llain Ofli{'CS. 9 .1 fllHl 98 Di~unoud 
St reef, PiUsbnrgh, Pa .. 
E~labll'<hed 1-.,53 by lhnld II. Gllkln~on, rt-0. S. 
tiovcrnmrnt l>flcrth 'e. 
OrgnnizOO nncl con du cted on the sniteru or 010 
Unili-<l !italc,s 8eer;•t &-rvicc. Conficl<'ntin1 A.:ts. 
in all the prindp~tl Cities oC U1c Unitt_-d Stn.tNI 
nmI Crunln. D. H Gilkin!iOn, Priu L"ipnl nncl 
Gen'! ~upt .; lI(•l>er McDowell, Supt.; Hon • . fohn 
Dulzoll\ Att'y for the flurcau. Rt•frrr,ne (': Jnmee 
J, BrouK:3 Chi,,[ 8c-crct 1:Sf'rd<"o Di\-i.llion, Wi:U!h, 
ington D.(' . ~kncl for Circular. 1Rno\6m 
MEAT MARKET! 
'11. C. & G. E. CANNING 
H,n •c 01u~n<-d a First-class :UE.\.T 
l!l ,\IUi ET in the 
Jones Block, 
Sccontl Door 11'cst or the Public 
Square, where we ,-rill kC!'Jl on hanQ nnd 
in season the t)HO[CF...ST CP TS of ment 
the market afford:; 
All orders promptly fil!cc1 and deli, ·c red 
to any part of th<' cit)' . Telephone No &I. 
llscpt iy T. C. & 0. E. CAXNING. 
A Great Cause of Human Misery 1s 
THE LOSS OF 
A Lectol"l'on the Na.tore, Treatment and Radi-
ca l Gnrc of 8Nnina l Weakne!iEI. o r Spermator, 
l'hrea; induced by Sel£-.!.buse, lnvi:,l!].nlary f;m -
missions.Im1>0ten~y, Nervons Dt-b}11t7 and .tm, 
prdimentis to marn11go R't>nPrnlly: (onsnmphon, 
Epilep~y nnd Fits; Mt•ntal nnd l:'hl·t!ical In capa-
citr, &c.-By Robert J. Cuh-e~el , . M. D .. 
lhe worl<l-n•nownf'<.l author. 1n tlus admirable 
Loctur1", clearly provos from his ow n exp~rienco 
thntthenwrol cons~uenc&1 of Self-.'i.bruie m&y 
be effectually remo vE'd without dangeroU!I surgi-
cal opcratiouE<. bougif"';, in .. trnme.nts, rinb'S o r 
cordials, pointing out Urn modt, of' cnrf' &t once 
certain nnd f'ffoctnn1. by which eve:-y sullere r, no 
mall.Sr what hifi condition may bc-\imay cure him-
sel f oheapl/·• prl\'nl8'~r nnd rndicn y. 
Thl8 ectnrcwill proven boon to thousands 
and thousands. 
Bent under&E'o.l, inn plain envelope,. to any ad-
dress, on receipt. of four t"ents, or two 1>ostage 
e.tnmp!4. Ad<lre!4EI 'l'HE CULVEllWELL MEDI-
CAL C'O .• 4.lAnnStreot. NewYork,N . Y.,Post-
officeBox 150. 20my86'Jy 
TO ADVERTISER S 
A list of 1000 ncwspapent divided into 
States and Sections will be sent on applica-
tion-FREE. 
To tho~e who want thtir ad,·ertising to 
pay, we can offer no better medium for 
thorough and eff~ctin work tha11 the various 
sectinn,of our 8clcct L1lcal List. GEO. P. 
ROWECL &; CO., Kcw13paper AdvcrtiSing 
Bureau, 10 Spruce 1;trcet, Xew York. 
SALESMEN 
-VV-.ANTED 
'l'o cnnvass for the ~nlc of Nursery Stock. 
8tcntly cmplnymcntguarantcod. Salary :rnd 
oxpcn~;; 1,a.id .• \pply at once, rstatint?; fi!.':C. 
('htl.Hl" Brothers, Roell<"ster, N. Y. 
( Hefpr to this p:tper.) fcb&apr .
TI~E T .ABLE 
BALTUlORE AND OHIO R.R. 
JANUAUY, 30, IS87 . 
WES'I' BOUND. 
L\·Pittsburg...... . i OOpru 6 OOaml 7 45am 
·• Wh eeling.. .... 9 55pm 9 00nm 1 25pm 
• Zanelinlle.... 1 15am 12 33pm 5 20pm 
·• Xewark ......... 3 30am 2 OOpm 6 30pm 
"Columbus. ..... 3 10am 2 50pm i 40pm 
")lt.\'ernon .... 14 25:11111 2 50pm !.I 0-1~,m 
11 Mansfield...... 5 55am 4 37pm 10 15am 
ArSandusky ...... 8 00:i.rn i 15pm 12 15ptn 
Lv'fiffin .......... .. 8 0-Jaml 7 0:?pm ........... . 
" Fostoria......... 8 29am i 28pm ........ ... . 
"Defin nce ........ 10 15am 9 3lpm .......... .. 
·' ,\uburn J c..... 1 30am 11 OOpm 2 10am 
ArChicago .... ..... 5 25pml 5 30nm 7 30am 
EA.ST BOUND. 
LvChi cugo ........ 1 8 l0am 1j 9 25pm 8 45pm 
".A..uburn Jc..... I •l~pm 2 33:lm 2 00nm 
"Dcliance ........ 3 05pmt ! 03am 
"Fostoria..... ... 5 15pm 6 35am ........... . 
"TiHln.............. 5 4-6pm i 12am ... ...... .. 
"Sandusky....... G '.!5pm 7 45am ..... ...... . 
'" llt.Yern on .... 10 08pm 11 36am ......... .. 
"~:msfield .•..... , 8 59pm 10 15aml ........... . 
"Xewark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm 5 15am 
"7,nneS \ille ...... 12 5&un l 58pm l 6 0.Jam 
" Wh eeling. ... ... 4 30nm J 55pmll2 30pm 
ArPitt sbnrgh ..... i 20nm 8 -IOpml 3 45pm 
'' "~aslii?1gton... i 25pm G 20rnn ....... .... . 
11 Baltimore ...... 8 30pm 7 30am ........... . 
"Philadelphi.1 .. 1 0(la111 lj 30pm ..... ....... . 
C. J{. LORD , G. P.A.., Ba.ltimore. lld. 
,v. K llEPPERT 1 D. l'. A ., Col11mln1s.Ohio 
TAKll TIIE 
111. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE, 
The Great, Tl1rough Linc via 
The 0., A. & 0, Railway. 
P., C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihmul s for 
nll Point~ Sou th and Soulhwe~t. 
The only line running thecclebrntetl Pull-
man Palace Sleepmg and Drawing Room 
Cars betw~n Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, lncliannp olis ::ind, 't. Louis. 
Passengers holding fir:st-class tickets vin 
this Line :ire emitle<l to seats in the new 
:ind elegant Pnllman Re cli ning Chuir Ct1rs 
at a. nominal charge, lea\'ing <.:olumbus on 
the :F'ast Exprc~sut :.!:50 1·. AL daily , arriving 
at Indianapolis 9:50 P. M., ::it. l ,onis 6:15.\.M., 
and Kan sas City i :30 r . M. 
No line running through lhe states of 
Ohio, Jndi ::rnn and lllinoi ~ can offer suc h 
superior facilities or kin~ly co mfort to its 
patrons. Rules as low us the lowest. 
'l"Jlt,; SCHEDUI,•:. 
Central or 00th .\fcrhli:rn Time. 
In cffeclJ:tn. 30, 1887. 
GOIN'G N(RTH. 1 ___ ......,,1ccuc-o~"-·"~~SO~U~TII 
No.9. ~o27 }.o 3 m No2 Xo:.!8 No4 
-t,j-,.,1-t j---- ~ -- "' - -t,j-
~ i;' t-c Z o;,,,..... ,_;.,i;..>IZMO 
~ ...::1-s;~· ;' ~ § ;- ;;"':; ~; ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ :=: ~ .. :::; ~ ii :,' ~ (IJ~ 
:-;-:- 9J . ;""".'Ii 
---'c---'---~~~-' 
A. M. A. M. P. M. aUDcp't I A. u. P. lL l'. M. 
12 30 6 45 5 40 (;Jev'n 8 00 8.00 2 05 
12 16 6 31 5 26 Euc 'd Av 8 14 8 14 2 19 
12 00 li 15 5 l0)fowbu'g 8 2'J 8.29 2 34 
11 2G r. 40 4 35 1Hud son 9 0.> 9.05 8 10 
ti 07 5 23 4 16 Cuy F'lls 9 l9 9.20 8 27 
10 5.=; 5 10 4 05 Ah:rou 9 30 9.35 a 40 
10 24 4 34 3 28 Wnrwirk 10 0a l•l.0814 18 
10 07 4 10 3 Ok !Or'v'lc n 10 2G 10.32 4 40 
9 01 2 59 2 18 Milt ers'g 11 15! 11.20 5 31 
7 49 1 44 1 15 Gambier 12 28 12.34 6 49 
i 38 l .3'.! 1 o:. H.'l'·er. l2 58 12.50 7 00 
7 07 12 50 12 34 Centerbg I 24 1.21 7 51 
6 43 12 34 ........ Snnbury .. ...... 1.40 8 15 
G 25 12 15 11 55 Wester\"l 2 01 2.07 8 35 
G 00 11 50 11 30 le Col. ar 2 2t, 2.35 0 00 
.\. M. P. :M.A. ll. P. M.A. M. P.H. 
..... ... 11 35 11 10 ar. Col. le 2 40 2.55 ..... . 
........ 10 00 9 33 .. Xcnin ... 4 20 4.55 ..... . 
........ 8 30 8 14 Lovelnn 5 33 G.17 ..... . 
........ 7 45 7 25 h•.Cin.nr 1 G 20 7 .10 ... .. . 
........ P. )I. A. M. ,I'. M. A. M . ..... . 
........ It ~ II tO nr ;Col. h · 2 50 5 40 ... .. 
.. ...... 9 .:)-1 9 43 Drbana 4 22 7 01 ..... . 
•••••••• 1 9 U4 8 53 Piqun 5 12 7 40 ..... . 
........ , 7 30 7 05 Ri ch m'd I 7 20 9 40 ..... . 
........ ' 4 55 4 30 lndinna';\S !I 50 l1 45 ..... . 
........ 2 33 l 51 'l'erre Hie 12 40 2 13 ..... . 
........ 12 20 ll 35 Elttngum ' 2 55 4 15 ..... . 
• •••• ••• 
111 22
1
10 28 Vanda 13 4~ 5 08 ..... . 
........ 1 V 00 8 00 h· t-1tl,ar 0 15 7 30 ... .. . 
....... . . \. lr. 1'. ).L ,\, M. r. M, 
Train s 27 and 28 run daily I all olher trains 
daily except Suudny . 
Trains i and 8, known us the Gunn nnd 
Columbus nccommot1nlions, lcu,·e Gann at 
6:00 \. ll .. arriving nt Columbus nt 8:40 A. 
M.;lea,·e Columbus nt •1.30 P. ll. 1 arriving at 
Gann at 7.00 P ll. 
For further information,addrcss 
Cl!AS. 0. WOOD, 




put up dry in tho l:ngest sifting: boxes and 
liquid in the lnrgest bottles of any five und 
ten ccn t p~ckag:cs, and is the best nnd cheap• 
est Blue in 1he market. 
P ALMER'S EXTRACT 
VANILLA AND LEMON 
s mnde by r1 pro cess combining: uhsolulc 
purity, u11if,1rrn qn.:i.lity :u1d greu t tl elicnry 
of Ha ,·or. 
E .A. PA.l,lUl-:U & BRO., 
£Jlc, ,cland , Ohio. 
( 
For su le by the Barrel , or at Reteilin quon, 
tilies of not Jess thnn one _gallon. C'nll on 
or address Hi g b ee & Van Hu s k Irk, 
3junely Le, •cri ng s. Ohio. 
WILL OFF.b:R DUH,ING 'I'll IS .\101'iT II 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
--l r __ 
DRE GOODS CLOAl( 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Se ll 1'11 the Patent Medlclue■ 
.t..dvertlsecl In thta paper. 
'4&roh18,l681. 
fIAWL 1, UNl)El{vVEA l~, 
Hosiery , Blankets, Robes. 
An opportunity more f,wonihlC' for Hnpplying tltr v:iriouH 
wan ls cannot be present d. 
~ AN EARLY INSPE CTlO.N lS ADVISED. 
H.C.SW 
Old Reliable Boot and Shoe I-Iou-,<', Loads 
the Trade ,vith RELIABLE GOODS 
and LOW Pl-lICES . 
THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS 
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S , 
MISSES and CHILDREN 'S Shoes in GREAT VARIET Y. 
EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THU:! GREAT SALE. 
B_ S _ ::S::"'CT L J:-/ S 
One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and Vine Sts. .. 














can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
Newspape r Advorti•ing Bur eau, 
10 Spruce St., New York. 












WINTER UNDERWEAR . 
ats, 
Trunks, alis 
And G8nt s' F .rnishing ' Goods. 1 
THE ~IOST co,tPl,E'l'I~ UN•: IN THE crl'Y. 
CALL AND HI~ UONVJNCEl>. 
:a:_ ~- YOUNG., 
Power ' Ol<l land. l\Lt. V c:rnon, Oh in. 
FINE NECK WEAR. 
WE HA VE ALL THE 





M[RCHl~TlllORIHG I MARCUSW ARD'S IRISH LINEN 
G. P. FRISE RULED AND PLAIN. 
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF Seals and Sealing Sets. 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign an~ Domestic Canimma, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBCOA..TINGS, 
RICR, NEW AND NOVEL . 
Pant s Patterns not Excelled I Must be 
Seon to be appreciated. 
;a,- The,ie Goods will Le cut, trimmed, 
and ma.de io orderin FIRST·CLASB STYLE, 
and aueasonable as living CASil PRICES 
willallow. Ploasecall; I will begladto aee 
you,and Goodsahown with pleunre. 
GEO. P. FRlSE, 
·ward's Building, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post-office. Nov3tf 
l'lllCES VERY LOW FOR Fl. 'E GOODS. 
& 
' ---o---A.ND--o--WILSON Dealer in Gents ' FurnishingCoods, 
!!!!!~!!~!: NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK 
a Dent.wood rim. 'l'he 8trong-
1i;.,;.;;;;....J1:!~~ F:~4.:i:th";u~id:!i~. MT v~R - ON 0 
BJ.NOLI Ta.lie tlO other. • ~ ' • 
and 8A.GINA.lV M'F 'G C,O., 
DOUUL& s • .,......... llflol•l~~· 1complete Line of Scasouable 
A UVERT! S1~1~ by :Hh!rcf!l-inl! Cro. P 
Rowell &C'o.,H)Sprm·eH,, ·ewYork G J Al , o l Jfa,a•l 
cn11 lcnrn~l!cC..-~ll'ICOSlol :111ynroposcdlino 00( s, way~ I ~ I • 
of Ad,·crtl s1n~ in Amcric :rn Nrw8p&pers.1 A •1 7 !884 I 
~ HJO-]lttge PnmphJ, ,t , 1 , . 1 pr, • • v 
